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T H E  NEW  PR ESID EN T  »

.Pernait The Pl3̂ o u th  Mai] to introduce to you the next 
President of the United States*—Hon. ThoQias E, Dewey!

He won a great victory at Chicago!
He will win a still greater victory in the November elec

tion.
Thousands upon thousands of Michigan Democrats will 

vote with the Republicans for his election.
They will vote for him because he is a worthy candidate, 

truly representative of the independent American citizen.
They will vote for him because he is a son of Michigan!
W hen he takes the presidential oath of office next January, 

he will be the first Michigan bom m an to ever enter the W hite 
House as a president.

j Therefore—why shouldn't EVERY Michigan voter cast
their vote for Thomas E. Dewey this fall?

The Plymouth Mail is especially happy over the nomina
tion. W e thought he should have been nominated four years 
ago—and he would have been, if it had not been for the Michi
gan delegation at the convention. Even this time our delega
tion m i s ^  the boat.

Instead of being out in the front ranks for Thomas E. 
Dewey, h  rod^ his coat-tail into the convention, being about 
the last Republican state to swing into the Dewey bandwagon.

But tha t is the way of politics. Dewey is the nominee, 
however, for which we are most thankful. H e will win a 
■great victory this fall—and he will make one of the greatest 
W esidents these United States ever saw!

'-------- ★ --------
BALLOTS FOR OUR SLRV1C£ M£N AND WOMEN

So many parents have asked pertaining to the question of votes 
for those now wearing the uniforms of our military forces, 1 have 
deemed it advisable to issue this explanation of the new soldier vot
ing laws:

r Because of the brief time, those who are now overseas will be 
! unable to- vote in the primary election, which will be held this year 
on Tuesday, July 11, But any of those in uniform who are registered 
and m this country, will have time to write to the city clexic of their 
home city or the township clerk of the township in w h i^  they re
sided when they entered the armed services and are registered, and 
secure ari absent voters ballot for the primary election on July 11.

For the November 7th election, ANY Michigan young man or 
young woman over 21 years of age and in, the military service, CAN 
vote, evito though thoy are not roistered. Advise them to write td 
the township clerk where they resided when they went into the ser
vice, or Write to the city clerk, if they lived in a city, axKl ask for 
an absent voter’s ballot.

They must be sure to give their name, age and address, as
mere H migli

They should state in their letter to the clerk, that they are ask-
as their forwarding address, if they know where fi might be.
ing for an absent voter’s ballot because they are in the armed feared 
of the nation. It is mandatory that township and city clefks mail 
these b ^ o ts  immediately upon receipt of the letters, or as soon as 
the ballets have been received by the clerics from the printers.

These letters should* be written in August, September or' October 
—but they must be received •'by the township or city clerks before 
5 o’clock, November 4.

Letters from training camps in this country can safely be mailed 
early in-October, but the earlier the better.

M i^gan  service men and women should apply for the Michigan 
absent Voter’s ballot. This ballot enable them to vote lor the 
PresidehL members of congres^, t ^  ^ v em o r, end all state and 
bounty Officials. f

The legislature has made available to Michigan soldiers the so- 
called short fede r̂al ballot. This wilt "be distributed by the army 
and navy. If soldiers and sailors vote this ballot, they can oxily 
vote for a candidate for President, Vice President and members of 
congress. We recommend that all Michigan service men and women 
use the state ballot, as it gives them their full suffrage rights.

Just an ordinary letter is all that one needs to write in making 
application for an absent voter’s ballot.

If a resident of the newly created 7th legislative district of 
Wayne county and you live in any of the following places, men and 
women in service should write to the following for their ballots:

Canton township, Wa>nc county, write to 
Andrew G. Smith, Township Clerk, 

Lilley Road,
Belleville, Michigan.

Dearborn towmship, Wayne county, (outside the city of Dearborn) 
write tti

Mrs. Myrtle B. Patterson,
Township Hall,
26807 Michigan Avc.,
Inkster, Michigan. *

^aiilen City, Wayne county, write to 
Carl Hcavlin,

, City Hall,
Garden City, Michigan.

Livonia township, Wayne county, write to 
Harry S. Wolfe.

32398 Five Mile Road,
R. F. D., Plymouth, Michigan

Nankirr township (including the villages of Wayne and Inkster) 
write to s

Sherman L. Bunnell,
' i Township Office, .

Wayne, Michigan.

Northvillc townshin (including the village of Northville) write to 
Fred W. Lykc,

113 North Center Street,
NortliVitifc. Michigan.

Plymouth township, write to 
Norman C. Miller,

12303 Ridge Road,
R. F. D. Plymouth, Michigan.

Plymouth, c ity .^rite  to 
Clarence Elliott,

City Clerk, City Hall,
 ̂ Plymouth, MKhigan.

r  • •

Redfbrd township, Wayne county, write to 
Edith H. B^kman,

Township Hall,
Detroit (23). Michigan. v*

HimifO THE BULLSETCl ^  '
It seinns that overytime Judge Lcland Carr and his special 

prosecutor let flicker a new broadside, they hit the buUseye right 
in the center. Up to date they haven't missed. It is rumored t h ^  
are going to bang away soon at some pretty big targets—and yob 
can be sure that they will not “near hit”, not these two bangxip 
marksmen!

U. S. SLATO LIEN ON GERALl^L. K. SMITH
Uncle Sam charges that Gerald L. K. Smith, the imitation King- 

fish, didnH pay all of his 1942 income ta», and as a result has dap
ped' a lien on the talkative collection-plate juiigler. Can it be pOMible 
that such a “goody-goody” would refuse to pay to the goveroment 
all the tax money he owes it? And it’s the very same government 
he would take over, if he could!

Success of 5th War Loan Will Meet Acclaim of Men in Field 
and Prove Nation Is Backing Our Armed Forces -

**In moments of crisb Involv
ing the safety of our native 
land, the Amerjcai) people 
have invariably rallied against 
the danger with courage, faith 
and resolution.< 1*‘For the past two years we 
have been in one of thete crises, 
perhaps the greatest in our his
tory. On the battlefield and on 
the home front men and wom
en are daily making great sac
rifices so the freedom in our 
way of life may be pxieserved.

*There is now in progress the 
8th War Loan Drive to raise 
monej so as to insure that this 
conflict will be brought to the 
speediest possible conclusion 
and with the least loss in lives.

by Gen. Ike Eisenhower
The complete success in- the 
drive win meet the acclaim of 
the forces in the field and will 
be renewed proof that all 
American! are one solid pha
lanx of determination in this 
great war.

**A1] of US profoundly trust 
that soon the world nay be re
stored to; a just peace. Until 
we can. with CM's help, bring 
^about that happy realization of 
our dreams, each of us must 
seek incessantly for ways and 
means by which the value of 
our services to our country 
may be enhanced. Right now 
we can do so by buying Bonds. 
Let’s make tht^particular vic
tory a quick and decisive one."

Commander of Legion iH f 
MakesWar Bond Plea '

Charles C. Cushman 
Declares Bonds Are 
Insurance For Future

. J—Ball Studios 
Chirles C. Cu^nman

Urging Plymouth^ rssktenls to 
put forth on* rn tg l^  final effort 
to drive this city's Fifth war loan 
total way above its quota. Com
mander Charles C.i Cushman of 
the Plymouth American Legion 
post, declares that war bonds are 
the best form of insurance for the 
future.

This World War 1 veteran who 
saw more than two long years in 
the service and was with the fam
ed Red Arrow Division during 
its bitter campaign! in France, 
knows what he is talking about, 
like all other veterans of the First 
Wo^R .̂ War. Thesd soldiers are 
giving^ their time fend effort to 
help win World War II in more 
ways than one. I

Commander Cusnman has the 
following to say alK>ut the Fifth 
War loan drive. j

my are insur- 
of your coun- 
and yourself, 
better invest-

"Tbe bonds you 
ance for the fpture 
try. your children. 
You cannot name a 
ment.
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Can you face now 
body of a young in a Veter 
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a lifeless one on the coast of 
France or an island in the Pacific 
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ire doing your b w  to prevent 
these tragedies? F » business can 
be carried on witpeut adequate 
tools, and bonds 
of supplying these 
tools.

cans of furn- 
r Allied coun- 

^uccessful con- 
terrible war 
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om will have 
buying bonds 
our part in 
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a life of peace

more besides, 
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'our means 
rery necessary

"Ours is a young 
îon with know 

that all the work. 
by. Your isonds 
possible."

★

and strong na- 
and ideals 

may benefit 
' riU make Rus

Weekly R  minder
H n can collect so Monday.

July 17. BE lEADT. 
Please take that < an of grease 

to the butdm  ̂ so it will 
get in the Jui w quota, 

tbeee papt rs and mag- 
Iw  the B ^asines n id j  

Seouts.
A-

Mrs. Ethel Alexi nder, who has 
been spending t ie  p u t  seven 
weeks at the home >f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Durhasn, 1 it  Wednesday 
N)t her home in J krfunond Cs1»- 
fomia. She has b  m  ikti sting in 
the care of her iMMA who is re
siding with his son, Arnold Leach 
on Staiicweather i venue^

"Pat" and "Patsy" 
Celebrated Their 
Birthday Last Sunday

SuxKlay was r great day for 
“Pat”' and “Patsy.”

It was the birthday anniversary 
of thes# two twins' who in the 
years ago were quite the |oy of 
not only the parents, but the en
tire comniunity as well.

“Pat”, if you do not happen to 
remember, is the well known 
Clarence Patterson, one of the 
traffic superintendents of the D. 
U. R., in Detroit 

“Patsy” is Plymouth’s own Mrs. 
Arthur J. Todd, who still reside* 
in the home where she and her 
twin brother were bom on

In celebration of the event, Mr. 
and Mrs. Todd went to Detroit to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Patter
son, where a family dinner was 
served in celebration of the event

M a n y  P l a n  B r i e f , 

V a c a t i o n  O v e r  

T h e  F o u r t h
Prospects for a slight brea.th- 

ing spell for the hundreds, and 
hundreds of busy working people 
of Plymouth and vicinity over the 
Fourth of July period are in pro
spect this week.
' Many of the business places 
•when they close Saturday night 
plan to remain dosed until Wed
nesday morning, July 5. It is 
known that several hundreds of 
the employes of some of the war 
factories also plan to take advan
tage of the Fourth holiday by 
making the first mart of the week 
a vacation period.

There is no celebration planned 
in or around Plymouth. The near
est big event will be at Belle
ville, w’here the American I^ io n  
is arrarfging a big rodeo for both 
Monday afternoon and evening 
and Tuesday afternoon and even
ing to raise funds for a new build
ing.

Large numbers plan to leave 
Saturday for nearby lakes to en
joy their first fishing trip of the 
year. The conservation depart
ment reports that prospects for 
good fishing are the best in many 
years.

While not many are planning 
to take trips by train, nearly every 
one has been conserving on gas 
coupons that they might have 
one or two extras for use over 
the Fourth.

Numerous family gatherings arc 
being arranged and Plymouth- 
Riverside park attendants are 
predicting overflow crowds from 
Saturday until next Wednesday.'

18  M o r e  T o  E n t e r  

A r m y  O n  J u l y  6
Eighteen Plymouth young men 

have been ordered to report for 
induction into the armed forces 
of the nation by the Plymouth 
induction board on next Thurs
day. July 6. according to the fol
lowing list just releas^ by Chair
man Waiter Harms:

Harry G. Lindbergh, 17142 Cen- 
iralia. Detroit: Paul E. Nitzel, 
18635 Ridge, Northville; Irvin L. 
Duffano, 18273 Santa Rosa, De
troit; Donald A. Ni^erson, 40374 
Ferguson, Plymouth; James B. 
Johnson. 15561 Winstcxi, Detroit; 
C  F. Grimes, 54010 N. Territorial, 
Plymouth; Lecm B. Sabourin, 4151 
Wmifred, Wayne: Warreii H. 
Bloomhufl, il40 Hartsough, Ply
mouth; Henry J. Clark. Route No. 
I. Northville; Edward J. Lang, 
9756 North St., Warren, Mich,; 
Robert J. Crebassa, 18852 Norbom, 
Detroit; William M. HoWsworth, 
1609 M c^wk, Royal Oak; Earl 
L. Sarten. 4645 31st Bt, Detroit; 
Emerson J. Rose, 13506 Vaughan, 
Detroit; Walter M. Dombroski, 
1227 25th St., Detroit; Richard W. 
Wallman. 9954 Cavell, Garden 
City: William J. Lyons, 8618 
Southfield. I>etr(^; Clayton £. 
Cox, 14960 Santa Anita, Detroit

j -Ban Stiidiot
; Pater Albert Gayda T

Commander A. C. Jacobs of the 
U. S. Navy has notified Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gayde and Mrs. Ber
nice Gayde that Peter Albert Gay
de is now otficially listed as lost 
at sea. the snip on which he was 
serving havips been simk some
time in the spring of 1942, prob
ably between the last of March 
and May 7.

He was serving at that time in 
the North Atlantic area. It; will 
be recalled that during the spring 
and summer of 1942 this country 
was making desperate *effoi^ to 
get war materials to Russia and 
that German submarines wrere 
most active in the Atlantic.

While no official information 
has ever been given out, the* sink
ings of American crafts in the At*̂  
lantic during that period is known 
to have been tremendous.

The official listing of Peter Gay
de as lost in action, makes him 
the first Plymouth casualty of the 
war. Nineteen other Plymouth 
boys have given up their lives 
for their country up to.the pre
sent time.

Peter Gayde joined the navy 
when he was 18 years of age, 
and had been serving 18 years 
when war broke out. In 1932 he 
was married to Bimice Cline of 
Plymouth, a schoolmate. Mrs. 
Gayde and her two children, Will
iam, better known to his many 
playmates as Billy, and little 
dai^hter, Loraiee, are now re
siding on Karmada street.

He was bom in Plymouth and 
lived here tmtil he entered the 
navy. He was enthusiastic about 
his duties in the navy and had 
become the chief stor^eeper on 
the boat on which he was serv
ing at the time it was sunk. He 
was the only son of lA:. and Mrs. 
Wm. Gayde, i

The newly organized Amerlcen 
Legion post, in-Plymouth, bears 
his name as representative of the 
navy.

Jap Commander's 
PteTBonol R^oogiiiaB
On Display Hera^

The personal belongings of a 
Jap commander and several odds 
and e n ^  collected on the AleuL 
tan Islands are on display this 
week end in the Taylor and Bly- 
ton department store window.

The items on display were loan
ed by R  H. Thompson, a 
Marine wHb collected the articles 
from the body of a Jap command
er on Eniewetok Island in the 
Marshall group and Captain Har
old Dunson, a chaplain who was 
at Kiska in the Aleutians.

Shown in the window are a 
commander's uniform coat and 
rain coat, <5>mpass, wrist watch, 
glasses, silk and cotton flags, pos
tal caids. some plain and some 
with notes written ready for mail
ing, a wallet and other interest
ing items. Of unusual interest 
alM is a pen and p^icil set made 
in Japan but stamped in English. 
In the same case that held the pen 
and pencil set was also an' Amer
ican made protractor.

Plymouth Nearing Quota 
In 5th Wax Loan Drive

W o u ld  S to p  B e e r  

G a r d e n  V i s i t s  

O f B o y s  a n d  G i r l s
Inquiry upon the part of City 

Manager Clarence Elliott has re
vealed the fact that other cities 
and villages within the state have 
adopted ordinances sUch as sug
gested by City Commissioner Carl 
Shear for Plymouth, which pro
hibit boys and girls under the age 
of 21 from frequenting beer gar
dens.

Sometime ago Commissioner 
Shear brought to the attention of 
the city commission that during 
the past four or five years there 
had grown up in Plymouth a 
practice on the part of a number 
of minors to visit beer gardens.

No action was ever taken dur
ing tlKJse years by the city to stop 
it until Commissioner Shear, some 
weeks ago, requested the draft
ing of an ordinance to end the 
practice that has flourished un
molested in Plymouth.

“To my mind there has been 
nothing quite so detrimental to 
the boys and girls of our city as 
this-beer garden business. There 
has been a lot of talk about doing 
this and that for the boys aiMd 
girls of the city, but nothing to 
stop one of the most dangerous 
juvenile conditions we have in the 
community. It is about time we 
do something”, said Commissioner 
Shear yesterday.

At the suggestion of Mayor Cor
bett, the city manager wrote to 
some other cities and village^, 
pertaining to question.

From Port Huron came a letter 
stating that that city had taken 
action some time ago and found 
that the ordinance had b ^ n  “an 
answer, to some of our youth pro
blems.”

In Milford a similar ordinance 
has withstood court tests and has 
worked out to the benefit of the 
community.

This question is lu-obably the 
most important matter that will 
be before the city commission 
Monday night.

Plymouth Boys Meet 
In Puerto Rico

Douglas Lorans - Owan Gorton
Down under a palm tree on the 

island of Puerto Ricdr two Ply
mouth lads, Douglas Lorenz and 
Owen Gorto^ recently  ̂ met and 
spent a portion of their time in 
talking about the “good ole days” 
back in Plymouth.

Both lads are in the navy end 
both have seen many months pf 
service in the Carribean sea areBj 
Both have recently been shipped 
to other stations.

The boys, school chums in Ply
mouth, write that they certainly 
did have a good tune while to
gether in Puerto Rico.

Douglas Lorenz is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I^ p h  Lorenz of Sheri
dan and Owen Gorton is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gorton 
of 679 Forest street.

Both boys get The Plymouth 
Mail—and how they do read it!

N e w  I n d u c t i o n  

P l a n  I s  R e a d y
Walter Harms, chairmarJ of the 

Plymouth induction board, stated 
yesterday that complete plans 
had been w’orked out for the 
change in the” induction of men 
from this vicinity into the armed 
services.

S a l v a g e  W o r k  

R e o r g a n i z e d  F o r  

T h i s  L o c a l i t y
In anticipation of much more 

work in connection with the var
ious salvage campaigns, Mrs. Rus
sell Powell, general salvage chair
man, has announced a number 
of new chairmen who will serveMr. Harms said th a t^ ^ to fo re  ^urin* the remainder of the war. 

when a man was placed in 1-A Becinninc with Julv 1 the fol-
he was sent to Detroipto take his 
pre-induction physical examina
tion. The draftee then was sent 
home to await the official call for 
service, and the man had pretty 
fair knowledge whether he was 
going into the navy or into the 
army. If it w'as the army, he 
would be sent direct to F t Sheri
dan, and if in the navy would go 
to Detroit

But effective the first of July, 
that system will be abandoned.

After the man has l\$d his poe- 
induction physical examination, 
he will be sent home to await 
his call. When the call comes, he 
will be sent back to the Detroit

lowing will serve, with Mrs. Pow
ell: Harry Hunter, assistant; Maur
ice Woodworth, waste-papCT chair
man: Mrs. Robyn Merriam re
mains as chiiirman of the grease 
munitions committee; Mrs. Will
iam Rambo as chairman of the tin 
collection committee: Mrs. Bruce 
Peabody has been named the new 
chairman of the rags collection 
workers and Don Horton will con
tinue to serve as chainnan of the 
scrap metal workers.

Rules to follow for the remaind
er of the year have been outlined 
in a general way.

All scrap metal is to be taken 
to the Municipal garage at the

induction center, and there he j end of Arthur street. If people 
will be told whether he is going | having metal too heavy to tran*- 
into the army or t^e navy. I port and wish to donate it, they

The result wUl be that famUy |
farewells must be said in Ply
mouth, for there will be no op
portunity for that in Detroit.

Former Livonia Boy 
Helps Sink Jap Boots

LWui. Altert F. W olfnn
There is an interestixig art

icle on “Our Boys” page, about 
some of the activities of this 
former Livonia township boy 
out in the Pacific ocean.

or call the general salvage chair- 
fhan at phone 50.
. The collection of tin cans will 
remain under the same rules that 
have prevailed in the past. Dates 
will be announced for collections 
two weeks in advance.

Those having grease to contrib
ute are requested to take it direct
ly to their meat dealers or give it 
to some Girl Scout. If the grease 
is contributed to a Girl Scout, the 
money is turned into the troop to 
which she beloi^s.

Rag drives will take place but 
opce or twice during the year* The 
next date will be fc h e ^ e d  lor 
sometime in September.

I -Beginning tomorrow, the Boy 
Scouts will take over the regular 
collection of all waste paper in 
Plymouth and vicinity. Chair
man Maurice Woodwmth should 
be called pertaining to all waste 
paper coll^tione. He is at pro- 
sent busy working out a plan for 
the collection in Plymouth and 
can be reached at phone 413-J late 
in the day or evenings.

Under the new arrangements 
just announced. Chairman Powell 
hopes to make the various salvage 
drives far more successful.----------

Master Gregory Otwell celebrat
ed his sixth birthday Friday by 
inviting nine of his playmates to 
his hom^on Sheridan Ave. The 
guests were Patricia Johnson, 
(Carles McKenna, Richard See- 
-berger, Martha Lou Owen, Bobby 
Young, Marilyn Cash, Kay lad- 
gardf.Judy Swope and (tie hosts 
brother Robert Otwell. An after
noon of games was climaxed by 
ice cream and a large birthday 
cake.

City WUl Pass The 
$400,000 Mark By 
End Oi This Week
One more nughty push—one 

more determined effort and Ply
mouth be over the top in the 
great 5th war loan drive!

Today the city is over the $400,- 
000 nuirk4 with only $150*000 or 
thereabouts to go to make our 
quota in the great drivel 
—The big auctioa sale Thursday 
eve under the masterly henrtling 
of Plymouth's famed auctioneer 
Harry Robinson Is to be
productive of good results—the 
total of which cannot be known 
until Saturday.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce war bond queen contest 
is also productive of excellent re
sults. Not only are the contest
ants *working, but their many 
friends are out selling bonds to 
help win for the ypung women 
the honors of being the^Sth war 
bond queen of Plymouth. But the 
results cannot be known until the 
end of ithe contest, which comes 
on Saturday, July 8.

Chainnan Wendell Lent states 
that more prizes have been do
nated — so whoever finishes up 
an3Twhere near top position is 
bound tot; profit by the contest. 
There are '̂some mighty fine prizes 
in store for the successful con
testant. states Mr. Lent.

Robert Willoughby did a splen
did job, too, in getting prizes for 
the auction on Xbur^ay night. 

.(C ootm usd Ob Poo* $) 
-------------- * --------------

A r n o l d  L e a c h ,  

R a i l w a y  W o r k e r  

D ie s  O f  I n j u r i e s
Frank Arnold Loach, for nearly 

20 yoan an amploya of the Pera 
Marquattf railway as car inspacl- 
or and one of the well known res- 
idatiH of this city, was so badly 
injuiod about 2 o'cloA Thursday 
morning that ha diad a law hours 
latar in tha Univarsity of Michi
gan hospital whara ha was rushad 
in a Schradar tmsrganry ambul-

Just hew tha accidan happanad 
is not known, but it Is twliavad 
ha was crushad batwaan two cars.

His daath just at this rims is 
a savara shock to Mrs. Loach as 
it was only a faw waaks ago 
whan Mr. and Mrs. Loach wara 
advised that their only son, Har
old. is missing in action In the 
southwest Pacific, where he was 
serving as aviation radioman.

Mr. Leach was a yeteral of the 
first World War and the funeral, 
which will be held Saturday at 
2 o’clock from the Schrader fun
eral home, will be under the aus
pices of veteran associates.

Besides Mrs. Leach, his father. 
Frank Leach, a sister. Mrs. Ray 
Alexander of Richmond. Califor
nia. a daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Esther Learii of . Oakland, Calii- 
fomia and many other relatives 
and friends survive. Rev. L. B. 
Stout will officiate. Burial will 
take place in Bell Branch ceme
tery in Redlord.

I m p o r t a n t  M o v e  

I n  B u s i n e s s  M a d e
Announcement was made this 

week by Calvin Simon of- the 
leasing of two of his stores on 
Main street The store formerly 
occupied by Mr. Simon has been 
taken by the Goldstein depart
ment store and will be opened 
for business by Mr. Goldstein 
shortly after the fourth.

The store now occupied by Mr. 
Goldstein has been leased by 
William Rose of the PlymoutJi 
Hardware ^nd an announcement 
of the opemng of a  new complete 
and m<^em hardware in that 
location is expected within the 
next week or two.

An advertis«nent elsewhere in 
this issue of TJie Mail carries ah 
announcement of a removal sale 
at the Goldstein Department 
store, for one weeks duration. 
It is hoped to rJhuce the stock of ■ 
the present store so that when 
Mr. Goldstein opens in his new 
location he cun offer a complete 
new line of merchandise.

G e t N e w  A u t o  

T a x  S t a m p  N O W !
Auio Drivsrt!
Look out, or Unete Sam will 

g«4 youl
Today, Friday, is tha last 

day that your auto tax stamp 
is good.

You battar hike riiritt ovar 
to Postmastar Hanry XrwI&'s 
brick Mlaoa, known as tha 
postofnea, on Panniman avo- 
nua, and gat that stamp TO
DAY or Uaria Sam m i^ii gat

Dig up that $5 RIGHT 
SMART, Of aoBM of Ibaaa fad- 
aral or sftBia coppars might 
slop you on the highway u»d 
ask HOW COME. Mr. Auto 
Drivar?



?■!

Poye 2
The Army Air Communications 

System now. operates 5|S,000 miles 
of wire and radio circuits on the 
military airways, of the United 
Nations. The beams keep airmen 
from xettinfC lost over any ocean 
or continent and the ccMnmimica- 
tion circuits keep them in con
stant contact with ground sta
tions so they can report l^ation 
and.receive instructions. Incident-) 
ally, these two-way conversations

number
hours.

about 48,000 every 24

Fresh vegetables should be 
cooked quickly and only until 
tender, a^ordiiw to the Michigan 
Departmmt of Health. Vitamins 
and minerals wash out in cook
ing so it’s wise to coo^^vegetables 
in as little water as possible and 
use the 'mlamin-rich in gravies, 

no sousauces and soups.

FARMER’S HEADQUARTERS
Now Is the time to check Haying Tools 

We h a re  a  large supply of parts on hand

Prime Electric FenceI '

i Grease Gunsa  ̂ I

Meyers Water Systems 
Enarco^Motor Oils and Greases 

’ DuPont Paints

Your Inieinational Dealer

Phone 136

GE^EBAL PRIMARY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth Michigan Friday, June 30, .1944

T IC E
TO THE ELECTOR OF PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
NOTICE IS HEREBY hiVEN That a Primary Eleclion Will Be 
Held in Plymouth Tow oship, Wayne County, State of Mi^usan

on
TUESDAY, JULY 11

FOR THE PynPOSC

From 7:00 O'clock io the Forenoon to 8:00 O'clock in the 
Evoniae* Eastern Standard Time.

o r  PLACING IN n o m in a t io n  THE
CANDIDATES FpH OFFICE INDICATED BELOW:

STATE—
Governor 
^..ieutcnant Cover lor.

CONGRESSIONAL—
Representative ir Congress, 17th District

LEGISLATIVE—
State Senator, idth district of Wayne county.

Representative, 7 h district of Wayne county. 
COUNTY—

mi^ioner.

IBA WILSON & SONS

D A I R Y
31441 ̂ Plymouth Road

ROSEDALE GARDENS t J

‘Local Neus

-  Prosecuting Atl< rnoy, Sheriff, County. County
Treasurer, Uegist .‘r of Deeds, Coroner (two), Drain Com-

NORMAN MILLER, Township Clark.

U s u a l  F i s h i n g  

S t o r i e s  T o l d
Some had the usual fish^man's^ 

luck—others came back with some 
of the biggest “whoppers” you 
ever heard.

That’s the report of the open
ing of the fishing season in this 
part of the state last Sunday.

If there was a row boat on any 
lake around Plymouth that was 
not in use last Sunday, it must 
have been at the bottom of the 
lake.

Seemingly every one, who could 
get to a lake was out fishing. Ply
mouth sportsmen say they never 
saw so many boats in use.

Some bass catches were report
ed, but no big tsnes. Blue gills 
bit fairly well.

Detroit fishermen lined the 
banks of Phoenix lake, where a 
fish is as rare a sight as a stozm 
in June. Some were gangling 
their lines in the water before 
sunrise, so anxious were they to 
try and catch some fish.

Most local fishermen who know 
where to go and have their fav
orite spots, came home with.fair 
catches.

---------- if---- -̂----

R e - e l e c t  

WULUAM E .

DOW LING
Donocrat *

Mrs. V. M. Meeker is spending
Vicl ii

Freeport, 
iunt, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle. 
of Lowell, were the Sun lay guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.

• • «
Mr. ar4 Mrs. R. C. 

! sDon-t the: latter part »of 
; m Rochester, New Yor

iffan.the week in Niles, Mur 
* * *

Miss Dorothy Bunn,
Michigan is visiting her 
J..hn Miller.

* * *
Miss,Lorraine Corbet: was the 

Tuesday luncheori gue: t of Mrs. 
Albert Pint. « • e

Qcorge Harry Rathbun, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rathbun, enlist
ed in the Navy and left for the 

^Great Lakes Training Station, 
last Friday. • * *

Mrs. Charles Root, Jn, and son 
Di<dc, and her brother Donald 
Jewell,'-are visiting their parents 
in Baroda, Michigan, for two 
weeks. « '• %

Deaths in Michigan were dbwn 
slightly for the first three months 
of 1944. The Michigan Depart
ment of Health repoxte 14,830 
deaths against 15,011 for the same 
period last year. *

Radford

Strachan 
the week

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. St. John of 
Springfield, Ohio, will arrive Sat
urday, to be guests in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. James 
Thrasher on Lakeland Court.• * «

of. South 
eek with 

rd Straub.
of Detroit

Opening Soon To Serve You

SUNDAES SODAS MALTEDS

LUNCHES

BUTTER

MILK

CANDY

CHEESE

EGGS

i Mrs. Eldith Snushall 
i Lyon ik spending the ireek with 
! her daughter Mrs. RichjI • • ♦ ^
j Mrs. Claude Briggs . _ _ .
I i.' the guest of Mr. and firs. Frank 
I Burrows.I . •

Margaret Clement o i _____ _
Iho guest of ^ r . and N rs. Charles 
Westfall.

« • •
Mrs. Earl Russell ntertained 

the eight members of her Birm
ingham bridge club, at|a luncheon 
Thursday.

Detroit is

Operated by Mary M. Jewell

Mr. and Mrs. RaU h Wilt of 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, were the 
Monday dinner guestslof Mr. and
Mrs. James Thrasher.• * «

Circle one of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary held a pot- uck lunch- 

icon Wednesday at t ie  home of 
! Mrs. H. S. Lee, Ann j ,rbor Trail.
I • • •
j Mrs. Stanley Passat and baby 
! .daughter, Mickey, arc the guests 
j of her husband’s parei ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracy Passage.■ - • •i **I Mrs. Lillian Mac Oonald of 

. Cleveland, Ohio, is sp< nding a few 
• wVeks with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Nair.I • • «

Pfc. Kenneth Marl n returned 
to Camp Carson, Col irado, Tues- 

 ̂day evening after a 10 day fur- 
hough spent with hi > family on 

. Penniraan avenue. ie  was ac- 
I companied to Chicago by his wife 
' and Mrs. Kenneth G ist .

HOLIDA Y ‘PLA t  
CLOTHES

TO HELP YOU PREPARE 
FOR

FOURTH
♦  *  ★  ★

WE HAVE NEW 
Gaucho Slack Suits $y.95

Gabardine ........
Smorty Paints ................. ^ 9 5
Shorts ........   $1.95
Sport Blouses .............  $2,95
Polo S h irts ....................... $ 1 ^

2nd Floor Sportswear

N Main Street Comer oi Pennlinan

Mr. and Mrk Frank Pint, Mr. 
and Mrs. £d. Pint and Jim
my and Terry, of Itetroit, were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mix. Albert Pint* • •

The Mi^aon Study class of the 
Presbyterian church held a garden 
picnic, Tuesda.^ at the home of 
Mrs. Paul J. wiedman on Blunk
avenue. • « •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor held 
a family picnic in Wverside Park, 
Friday evening in honor of the 
fifth birthday of their son Jack, 
Jr. • w •

Richard Virgo has been spend
ing the week betweenterms of the 
University of Michigan’s V-12 
program, with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Virgo.

* « •
Mrs. Seth Virgo has returned 

from St. Joseph, Michigan, when- 
she visited her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Bull', and her sistM-, Mrs. Rflph 
Choate. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glass who 
have been residing on Marlow 
street are leaving Pl3nnout'h W 
make their future home in De- 
ferd, Michigan where they have 
purchased a farm.* • «

The annual Wayne County pic
nic of the Order of the Elastefh 
Star will be held at Bob-Lo Fri
day, July 14. M^nbers and friends 
who are interested in securing 
tickets should call 431-W.

Members of Plymouth Grange 
will enjoy a picnic on the lawn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Olson. 1971 
Beech street Thursday evening, 
July 6th. Please bring your own 
card table.

Members of the Orders of East
ern Star and Masonic lodge and 
their families will enjoy th « r 
annual picnic in Riverside P a li 
near the tennis courts Sunday 

^ P* Each family 
will furnish its own service and 
beverage, rolls and a dish to pass 
For transportatitm or ftuther in
formation, Call 1149

JACK«JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
'The Kiddies’ Headqixarters** 

Across from the First 
National Bank

' :'s;

Lei the Kiddim Ceiebnie 
In One of Ony S«iarl

B athu^ Suits
Fer Boys «nd OIrls 

SisM 7 to 14

Boy’s "Longies”
SiesBto 1 9

Primaries 
July 11th
—Political Advertisefnent

SIX  DELICIO US FLAVOftSi K tO M T S

BEVERAGES... 3 23
-j-j— —_~j—J——-  -  — — — ^ ^ -

PicH k
Kroner's Famous Hot-Dated

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE
3 & 5 9

Fresh D ally! Kroger's Thiron Enriched

C L O C K
BREAD

3
2oJ  O C
loaves

K r o e e r ’ft F re sh  R O I X

BUTTER .  .  . l b . 46*
E m b a ssF  B ra n d  S tu ffe d

OLIVES .  .  . .  ’r  26'
S ta m p s  30, 31, 37. 40 m w  valM

SUGAR .  .  .5 l b .
p k g . 31*

K r o g e r 's  F re sh , C risp

CRACKERS . .  p Y i  17'
V a n  C a n a ’s  T un ty

PORK&BEANS’r 'I I *  !
M a y  G a rd e n  B ra n d  D elic io u s

ICED TEA . .
V 3 - lb .  ^ C c  

a  pkg. • i o
F e r  H o lk isy  S u m lw iciiM

TUNA HSU. .
6 -0 1 .
ca m 25*

A  K r o g e r  V a lu e ! P o p u la r  B ra n d

CIGAREHES 1.24
Kroger's TSNDERAT lE E F

CHUCK ROAST lb .

le -ia c h  C u t— T K N O E B J lY  S ta n d llic

I- o o

T e n d e r  S h e o M e r  C u t

26
RIB ROAST .
F a n c y  F re s h  D re ssed  S T E W I N G

CHICiOIIS . .
29; VEAL ROAST
37' I

T a a ty  b i o  u in

VEAL. CHOPS
Kroger*t FO M TN  O F JU LY  SPEC IA U  Ked Ripe. Soger SWedt

WATERMELONS. -96
The Boft freo i the W ostI Swoot Eoflo ' RIoBow Ripe

t
CANTALOUPES ..-1 3
KROGER SUPER mORKETS
Prites m tSa md fmm i9, |8l, imir I. Stork ef atf Mem$ stAfect 8» ear M kf f

wtskf dHiomf wmUr tmtsme ramJHieus.

Electric Motor 

Repair

I

PHONE

160
Expert Service

Kimbroughs
868 V .̂ Ann Arbor 

TraU
I I

★  Buy W ar Bonds *

Business and Professienal
DIRECTORY

Dr, John C. McIntyre \OPTOMETRIST >Complete Optical Service 4Hours: 10 A. M. to 0 T. M. XPhone 729 \383 N. Mam, Coroer NorthviUe ^
J

Road

E.C.SM TH 
General Auctlomer

Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

REALS POST NO. 32
Meetiac Stâ . 1st Tuesday Jotal. 3rd Friday each month
Charles Cushman. CommaTtî r Hairy D. Terry. Adjutant

uJ OF cn

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month • 

at
Grange Hall 

Tbos. CampbeU. Cmcr. Amo Thotnphcn. Stfc'y. Harry Mumby, Treas.
*00000004

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE w No. 47. F. 4 A. M. J
Friday, April 28 3rd Decree, at C:30

FRED  H. DRB. W. M. ' 
O ^ A E  £ . A LSB R O . F<jc>

000000000000*0000^

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian 

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

ooooooooooooooooooooo-oooooo- o to

THE
^PARROTT AGENCYi

fkmoem
Real Estate and 

Insurance
OOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO** 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*
For Inforrr.ation Al>ou*

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phoni 22Or caH at 1S7 S. Main Street or 276 South Main Street Raymond Bacheldor. Maim̂er
j WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

J. W. Selle and Son
EXPERT COLLISION WORK , Phone 177744 Win* St. Plymouth

Troiler^iiwSliTor Rent
ooo^ S

Heavy duty boat trailer by hour or day.
Hook to AU Cars

2M 8. Main Phone 717Plyicouth, Mich.
*oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

Scintific Healtti Massaie
(Swedish Massage) 

Eiecire-MuMral Vapor . B?ihs 
Cabinet

Arthur C. Carlson
M amur

Professional Center Bklg. 
905 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth, Mich..
Plymouth 1095 
Nortiiviile 402Phones:

T

1
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C h u r c h  N e w s

Hours of sorrkes «ad 
notices of church organisation 
mootians.

METHODIST • PHESBYTERIAH 
CHIIRCHES. Reverends T. Leon
ard ^nd^'rs and Henry J. Walch, 
Ministers. During the month of 
July the congregation of the Melh- 
odi.«t aiin Prcshylerian Churches 
will hoi^ uniun services in tho 
Methodist Churcli with the minis
ter and staff of the Presbvtcrirtn 
Church leading the worship ser
vice. Mornine worship at 11:00 
c’ciock each Sunday morning. All 
rcduc^t^for pastoral services dur
ing July should be made known to 
Reverend Walch, phone 138. AH 
the following Sunday bulletin, 
announcements to be included in 
the following Sunday bulletin, 
relative to oiiher church should 
be in the hands of Mr. Walch by 
Wednesday evening of each week. 
Tho service for Sunday, July 2, 
will hr in accord with tlie need 
of Independence Day. Rwerend 
Walch will preach on the theme 
“The Crisis of a Nation’*. Church 
School w’ill be held at the regular 
hour of 10 o’clock in each of the 
respective churches. The Board 
of Trustee. ;̂ of the Prosbyterian 
Church will hold their July meet
ing on Wednesday evening, July 
5, at 7:30 o'clock promptly in tho 
Presbyterian Church Parloi's. This 
meeting is very importnnt. and all 
Trustees are asked to attend;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N. Mill and Spring streets. Geo. 
W. Rothery. Pastor, telephone 
1C43. Sunday. July 2. Sunday 
School 10:00 a. m. Morning Wor
ship 11:00 a. m. Evening service 
7:30 p. m. The Sunda.v School 
will hold their annual picnic at 
Rivcr.«ido Park Saturday. July 1. 
Look for the large w-hite sign with 
“First Baptist Church” in large 
red letters. Bring the family.

BEREA CHAPEL. Ann Arbor 
Trail and Mill St. Rev. Sanford 
E. Cook, Pastor. John Walaskay. 
Asst. Pastor. Sunday Sc’nool, 10:00 
a. m. Morning Worship 11:00 a. 
m. Junior Church. 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Evangelistic,* 7:45 p. m. 
Wednesday, Midweekyprayer ser
vice, 7:45. p. m. Beginning Sun
day evening at 6:30 p. m.. and 
each Suhday thereafter, a young 
P€?oples service.-will be a part of 
our regular service schedule. Ail 
young people are invited to be 
out to this opening meeting.

ST. JOHN5S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. Mnpic and S. Harvey 
streets. Sunday Morning Ser
vices: Holv Communion with ser
mon at ll:00a. m. Subject of ser
mon: “Cain and Abel”. Come and 
hear sermohs on the Old Testa
ment horos. All welcome. Rev. 
Frances Tctu, Rector. —

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH. 
C. M. Pennell. Pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock. 
Sermon theme: “Fighting For or 
Against God’’. Bible school. 11:45 
a. m. The voung people plan to 
have a swim, supper and hymn 
smg at Silver Lake if the weather

' permits i m Sunday evening. An 
iicnor rJll with names of Salan 
l^wnshid men au-d* women in ser
vice will be dedicated on Sunday, 
July 2, a 2 o’clock. The exercises 
nre to be 'neld in the town hall and 
:n tho lu ad.ioining \,hr> hall. Rev. 
j . J. Holliday, chaplain of 
Vctcran’l  hospital, Diearborn, will 
give the|»nain address.

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  
CHUHCilES. “God” will be th e  
subject if  the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Chritian Science Churches 
through'jjut the world on Sunday, 
July 2. r  '

The Golden Text (IlSamuel 22: 
.32,33> is3 “Who is God, save the 
Lord? arjd whQ is a ro<dc, save 
cur GoJVj Gcd is my strength and 
po\,’er: imd he maketh my way 

 ̂ perfect.”
Amond the Bible oitations is 

this pas^3ge (Psalms 62: 7,11):
' “In Ciod is my salvation and my 
; glory: thr ro ^  of my strength, 
and mv ciuge. is in God. God 
hath sp.'JKen once, twice have I 
heard this: that power belongeth 
unto Gv-dS.”

Corrolajtivc passages to be read 
from the Ciiristian Science text
book, “Sncncc and Health with 
Key to tae Scripture.s,” by Mary 
Baker Ecjdy, include the follow
ing (288,: “There is no power 
i.part front God. Omnipotence has 
aK-poweit and to acknowledge 
any othei* power is to dishonor 
Cod.” !

7:45; young people, 
meeting, Wednes^y c

645; prayer 
> tning, 7:30.

CHURCH OF GOD-4
Afain street; Rev. C. C. 
tor, 17S Union street; p 
Unified service, 10 a.n 
istic service. 7:30 p.m.; 
prayer service, Wedn
SALVATION ARMY
services: Sunday echo i 
Sunday holiness meeti t 
open air,* 7:30 p.m.; 
ing 3 p.m.; Tuesday j 
8 p.m.; Thiirsday, 2 
league meeting; ’Thur: 
Torchbearers, 7:30 p.rm

CHURCH OFTHENA 
Holbrook at Pearl;
North, Pastor. Bible S hool 10:00 j 
A.M. Classes for all i ges. Blake f 
W. Fisher, Superintend nt—Morn- j 
ing worship 11:00—Yo mg People 1 
6:45, Ketmeih Swam 11 charge—

I
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333 North 
Funk, pas- 
one 142-M.

evangel- 
praise and 

I sday, 7:30.
— Sunday 
1, 10 a.m.; 
g, 11 a.m.; 
ide meet
meeting, 

.m., Home 
day night.

B S
i il

;a r en e—
lobert A.

T

7:45 p.m. 
ship with

k:

GRAND
VALUES

btort your holiday with a  "BANG" by ceming 
here for playtime accessories . . . Summertime 
needs at saving-time price. We offer a  booming 
variety of quality goods . .  . grand and glorious 
values which so proudly we ha|! os proof of the 
economy you enjoy when you ^hop at Dodge's! 
Declare your independence froim higt^r prices

Fourai—buy her
ANACIN

100 ' s  ..

1
for a“safe and save'

S1.C0 HINDS 
CREAM ...

50c DR WEST MIRACLE TUFT 
I TOOTH BRUSH ...................
r  RHULITOL ~

For Ivy Oak-Sumac

5 8 c
so r e t6 n e

47c

L_

For Hot W eather 
THERMOTABS

Salt and 
Dextrose Tabs 50c

algesic - Antisceptic

89c

S'

VI-TEENS 
B COMPLEX TABS

00 

$2 '25

se.oo
250s..................  "
A-B Complex Tablets 
with added minerals

VITA - VIM
Fortified Caps - Multi- 
Vitamins S'f.95
with Iron. 60s .... ■■■

90s
Ic SALE

1—75c Jeris Hair Tonic 
1—60c Jeris Hair Oil

76c

D O D G E  D R U C I O
N Y A L  . m

OUR LADY or GOOD
-Rev. William P. M« oney, pas

tor.. Masses, 6d)0, 8:0012:00.

COUNSEL

10:00 and

ST. MICHAz:i.*S CAntOLlC —
Rosedale Garden*; Fa :her Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses a 5:45 a.m., 
8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.

188 West 
hool, 10:15 
preaching, 
.m.

CAL VERY BAPTIST CHURCH,
Ann ArbC:- Trail at Elizabeth St. 
Lynn B. jSlout, Pastor. Greetings 
these warm weary war days. 
Yes, it . is; time that the summer 

UDOn us. but we still 
you will be better in 

and body to find your 
self in tth house of the Lord on 
the Lords day then the neglecting 
oi it. Ou)' Bible School is at 10:00 
a. m. Wcoching at 11:C'J m. 
Youtr People at 6:30 and even
ing servite. aV7:30 p. m. The 
pastor will begin a series of mess
ages in {.be book of Ruth next 
Sunday riorning. Read the book 
through ijiiis week and you will 
•re a Ixttcr position to receive 
the blessing from it.

FIRST Ch u r c h  o f  c h r ist ,
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, l0:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pujpils received up to the 
age of 2q years. Wednesday eve
ning tosymony service, 8:00.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Liberty street. Bi’jie s 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m. 
and song service, 7:30

. --------- * -----

K i w a n i s  H e i  i s  

A b o u t  R u s s i a
Miller Ross acted as program 

chairman of the Tue.sa y evenir" 
meeting of the Kiw mis club, 
presenting as speaker o the even
ing Fred VanDyke of the Ford 
Motor company. Mr. VanDyke 
gave the Kiwanlans 5 ime inter
esting data about Rus :ia, w here 
he sciwed as 01̂ 9 of the engineers 
sent to that country by Henry 
Ford. '

He stated that tht Russians 
have great respect for he Ameri
cans and like to do bu iness with 
this country. . ,

It was reported at the meet
ing by Roy Crites, cl airman of 
the war bond committ< e. that the 
Kiwanis club is ncarij k the IQU 
percent mark in tne y. iirchasu of

additional war bonds in the pre
sent 5lh war bond loan drive. 
Ho stated that he believed by the 
end cf another week, there would 
bo a full lOG percents purchase.

------------- if— I---------
GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Erewnie Tror>p No. 9 will con
tinue their ‘So.melhing for others” 
service program. As their Men- 
orial Day tribute the soldiers 
at Percy Jones hospital they pack
ed three large boxes of homemade 
candy and cookies, gum, candy 

fa r̂s. cigareiles and playing cards 
and sont them on Saturday, May 
27. Several of the girls have 
received, personal letters from the 
scidien? and the troop received 
a lovely thank-you letter from 
the Red Cress director.

The fall program is being plan
ned. and many new things are in 
store fttr this enthusiastic group. 
There will be several surprises 
fov our little friends at the North- 
ville Sanii.ariu.nn.

HOEHAMEL
R B A O y
m xev 

'R0U5E MINT

m m m L L

• t .

T

FO B  ¥ O U n  I

c

FOURTH
^(lUAUTV PAm

€ A $ y  TO APPLY
m u n m * * i m i 8 t ! E

Kimbrough’s
Next to AfrP Super Market j 

Plymouth, Mich.

25 lb. 
Bab .

Gold Medal Flour

$ 1 . 1 9

Corn Flakes 
Giant I
Size .............. 12c

FREE MtTHODIST MISSION ~
1058 Soijth Main street; Fre4 
Highfield in c h a r g e .  Sunday 
school, 2)30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30 
p.m.; pr^ypr meeting,. Tuesday, 

Welcome to all to wor- 
us.

ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoengkc, pastor. Sunday serv
ices, 10:30 a m.; Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m. j

\

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—
Robert A; North, pastor, phono 
749-W. A hearty welcome is eB- 
lendcd to- all to attend our serv
ices. Bible school, IG a.m.; morn
ing worsnip, IT, evening service.

Piec%
............................

S c
Lb.................

Kellogg's Pep
Regular

...............

Armour's Treat

I A

Milk Loaf Breati 
20 oz. leaf • | f l «
2 for ..................

1
Macaroni and Spaghetti
3 lb.
package /

Wheaties
Regular 
Size ...... lOc

Why coop ud your poor feel in heavy, non-ventflated 
shoes when Wal :-0\’er Koolies will let them breathe 
in comfort? Pen orations let each step force cooling 
air in, hot air ou . Try a pair now... and wh( n 
the temperature: oars, your feet will 
dall the weathem an a liar.

Northern Paper
Towels A a
Roll ...........

HilHo Sunshine
Crackers 9 1 0
1 lb. box ..........

Smoked

PORK BUTTS
Very Tasty
•r- ib . ' '

35c

Sweetliic Coffee

■ w i' 28c

Grapefruit Juice
46 Qz. 9 Q d h
can ..................

Kemp's Heavy 
Tomato Juice

12 oz. con 
2 for .......

Hn|ts y|ii|TR B in

BBOApjHThZ
WHITE

Sugar Cured

BACON i
By the piece 

lb.

29c

Apricots 
lb.................... 25c» 4

Plums'
lb........................

1
20c

New Apples 
t b ......................

i

20c

Head Lettuce'

Cantaloupes

25c

Large 
each  .

Cabbage
Home Grown 
lb..................... 5c

New Ripe Tomofoes

For slicing 20c

Willoughby Bros.
Buy Another Bond TODAY

3 2 2  South Main Street
->'

SHOE REPAIRING
I While You Wait

Every Tuesday > Friday and All Day Saturday 
24-Hour Sei vice - Work Guoiantead

WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
HERB. TREADWELL

Breast of

VEAL
Per lb.

17c C A S H
843 Penniman Av«.

S T O R E
11

Phonie 78
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d s

FOR SALE

I TWO saddle ponies and a Tennes
see walking mare; also horse 

manure. Park Stables, Northville 
across from fair grounds.

43-t3-pd

SLA<k__J. for driveways and park
ing lots; minimun. load, 5 yards. 

Phone Livonia 2b64> 33024 Ann 
Arbor Trail. ^  32-tf-c
CITY OF PLYMOUTH — Ideal 

home life in this clean suburban 
city. We have, homes ready to 
move into. Watch for our yellow 
and black FOR SALE signs on 
Adams. Harvey, Arthur, Pacific, 
Auburn and Sui^et. Living room 
15x13 ft. Tile kitthen and bath. 
Full baseme..t. l^ots 50x135 ft. 
Down payment as low as $300 
plus mortgage cost and prepaids. 
Office and model at 796 N. Har
vey. Open daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
or phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 
1230, for appointment, any time.

32-tf-c
CERTIFIED seed potatoes (north

ern grown). Cobblers, Chippe- 
'was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals 
at reduced prices. L. Clemens, 
10000 LeV&a Rd, Tel. 883J3.

36-8t-c

BALED timothy hay. Norman C. 
Miller. Phone 898-J3. 35tf-c

SEVERAL FRESH COWS. 47010 
yMaben road. Phone 871-W4.

42-t4-pd
ROAD gravel, 4-yard load $5.00 

delivered in Plymouth. Soren
son, 8170 Ravine Drive, Plymouth. 
Phone 882-Wl. 24-tf-c
RURAL' Rossett seed potatoes 

from certified seed. Howard 
Last Phone 898-W3. 35-tf-c
NEW HOMES.- Good location 

in south end. Phone 166 after 6 
o’clock. D. S. Mills, builder.

41-tf-c
ROAD gravel, 4 yards, $5; cement 

gravel, 4 yards $6; delivered in 
Plymouth. John Sugden, Phone 
291. 40-tf-c
SHETLAND oony, bridle, saddle 

and saddle blanket. Duane 
Small, 768 Grace street, North- 
ville, pKone 269, Northville.

42-t2-pd
FIFTY thousand snowball cauli

flower and 10,000 late cabbage 
plants now re^ y . R. Mettetal, 
8425 UUey Rd. 42-2t-c
SHEER two and- three thread 

hosiery; 4 -gored tailored and 
lace slips; better dresses and other 
apparel; alsb occasional cards. 
254 N. Mill street. Saturdays by 
appointment. Phone 474-J,

41-tf-c
THREIE and one-half acres alfalfa 

hay, ready to cut. Call Ve. 
6-1015, Elmer E. Smith, 12655 
Southfield road, Detroit. It-pd
LITTER OF PIGS FREE—Brood 

sow soon due. Price $25 to $50, 
after sow has her pigs and are 
weaned, keep the pigs, return sow 
healthy and in good condition as 
whien purchased and your money 
will be refunded. Oliver Dix, Five 
Mile road, 1 ’/> miles west of House 
of Correction. 42-tf-c
65 ACRES, Ideated on U. S. 12, 2 

miles west of Chelsea, modem 
home, good bam, all necessary 
out-bitildings. $6500.0(1. Douglas 
A. Fni^r, office at North Lake, 

Chelsea 3693. 42-2t-pdPhOnej
t h r e e  comer cupboard. Call at 

43$36 Joy Rd., dr phone 202-R
It-pd

TEAM of horses, reasonably 
priced. Fred Sleinhauer, 537 

Lolz Rd., first house south of 
Cherry Hill. It-pd
ZIMMER house trailer, 16 ft. long 

with'good tires. Sleeps four, 
very good condition. Price $350. 
382 Pacific Ave., or phone 1105M.

ROUND tabic, five chairs, and 
buffet. 11646 Brownell, Robin

son Sub. _  43-21-c
TEAM of gelding work h o ^ s .

weight 3200; brown Jersey cOw. 
5 years old, due to fri:shen abqui 
Sept. J; Keystone ha^loader in 
good condition. 9300 Middlebclt 
Rd. ' It-pd
THIRTY-FIVE litUe pigs. Wm.

Elzerman. 40^5 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone 99-J. It-c

FOR SALE
TEH acres on two paved roads 

L îrge oi-d farm house, Elec- 
trici'ty, 2 good bams, fine soil. $8,000. Tcn^

ONE acre, k w  l^ ro o m  mod
ern housed Knose to Plymouth. 
$4500. $500 down. In excellent 
shape.

ONE acre modg|;m 3 bedroom.
with inc!om#oungalow on 

site. 2 car garage, landscaped. 
$8500. $2000 down.

SEVERN room house, screened 
side porch, air conditioned 

furnace, full bath, extra lava
tory. Center of town. $8000. 
Terms,

THREE modem new homes, 
4 and 5 rooms. Oil burner, 

recreation room. Reasonably 
prices.

Plymouth Real Estate 
. Exchange

1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

SIX room, 2 story 'orick house.
A-1 condition, 2 car garage, 100 

foot froi)tage, trees, shrubs, fruit 
and berries. Rosedale Gardens^ 
(^11 owner for appointment. Li
vonia 2768. It-c
CHILD’S tricycle like new, $12.00;

or will trade for smaller size. 
8641 Canton Center road or phone 
869W2. '  It-pd
ELCAR trailer, nice and clean.

$350. Inquire at Breeze Inn, 
Ford Rd., between Sheldon and 
Lilley Rds. It-pd

FIVE-year-old Guernsey new milk 
cow; also 20 acres mixed hay. 

32132 Ann Arbor Trail.
CURRANTS.'Phonc 846W1. 14835 

Eckles Rd. It-c

eeX^KER spaniel, black, beauti
ful coat; AKC registration. Will 
sacrifice for a good home. 35425 
Five Mile Rd., 1 mile west erf 
Farmington Rd., Phone Plymouth 
J87W4. It-c

EIGHT_ piece dining 
Phone Livemia 2801.

1936 Ford panel truck, 
tires. 1264 Hix Rd. 

Wayne 7236F12.

fi '

THE PLYMOUTH MAH, Plymouth tCchiyan

TO* m set.
It-c

e good 
Phone 

It-c

WHITE Pekin dudes, ybung 4 
to 5^  lbs. 1264 Hix R4* Phone 

Wayne 7236F12.

ON N. Territorial Rd.. ne 
6H acres. Easy terms. 

35454.
o u

FOUR hot air registers, g< od con
dition, also pre-war e lec^c raz

or.. Phone 727.

It-c
IT Beck 

Univ. 
l3-4t-pd

It-pd
ONE 

No.
5 gal. can lubrica 
50 special for trui

one 12 qt. fruit p r ^ .  Ca 
in ^  or between 5 and 6 
1448 W. Ann Arbon

1 mom- 
). m. at 

It-pd

DAVENPORT, best steel spring^, 
beautiful upholstery, like new. 

No spots or mars. Reasonably 
priced. 35415 Five Mile Rd., 1 
mile west of Farmington Rd. 
phone Plymouth 887W4. la-c

PAIR 16 oz. boxing gloves 
ing bag, stock trailer 

wheel trailers, new coal 
hot water heater, new 30 
water tank, trailer hitc}i 
bars, trailer stoves, bl 
anvil, electric paint spray^ 
plow. 702 Coolidge St.

BROILERS, 40c lb. Uve weight 
Phone 841-Wl. It-c

HAY loader, good condition; also 
baled straw. 10489 Seven Milcj 

Rd., west of Northville. It-ci

has 8 
>nly 3%

BLUE enamel combination coal!
and gas cook stove. 4 burners ' 

each. 7770 Southfield road, near 
Tireman. It-pd
COMBINATION high chair, baby.

bed and mattress, rabbit hutch. 
38034 Joy Road. It-pd

A SOUTHERN colonial 
the edge of Northville 

ing of 2 acres of land, hidh eleva
tion overlooking sun ounding 
country for miles, homp 
rooms, strictly modem, 
years old, green house, All kinds 
of shrubbery and flow jrs con
sisting of rh^odendronsi 
mountain laurel, etc. B u l^  by the 
thousands, 4 car garage qoncealed 
underground. Possession August 
15, 1944. C:aU E. L. Smith, North- 
ville. Phone 470 week and 
288 Sundays. } 43-2t-c

n  oil, 
also

punch- 
axles, 2 
burning 
gaL hot 
es and <̂̂ smith 
T, horse 

It-pd
lome at 
consist-

PHILCO console radio, coffee tab
le, occasional tabic, boy’s bicycle 

Call Sunday, 1051 Roosevelt Avc.
U t C

RABBITS, all sizes. CaU at 22595 
Ann Arbor Trail, i)ear>om, 

just south of Warren avenue. It-c

SHOW case, counters, shoe chairs.
Goldstein Dept. Store, 376 S. 

Main St. It-c

WHITE rpek pullets, 4H months 
old, $1.25 each. 145M Levan 

Rd., between SchoolcrafB and Five 
Mile Roads. } It-pd

FIVE acres on Wayne road a t } 
Plymouth Rd., $390 an acre.' 

Call iivonia 2768. It-c I

GUERNSEY cow. 3545S Warren 
Rd., Vt mile west of TV ayne Rd.

It-pd

FRESHLY painted 18 ft. “Vogue” 
1938 trailer with 2 burner gas

oline stove, fuel! oil heating stove 
and ice box, with (jr without elec
tric. 11636 Butternut, Robinson 
Sub. . 43-12-c
EASTMAN 16mm, self-threading 

movie projector, complete with 
carrying case and all accessories, 
$175. Phone Livona 2613. It-c
SILO, practically new. 7675 Ridge 

Rd., between Joy and Warren 
Rds. it-c

FOR SALE
FOURTEEN acres, good gar

den soil, 8 room home, 
. electricity, shade, 3 car gar
age. $8G00.
6.7 ACRES, black top road, 

ideal building site. $2000.
MODERN home, 4 large 

rooms, bath, full basement 
henhouse and bam, 1 acre 
productive soil. $5100.
MODERN 5 ro6m and bath, 

4 extra lots, well built. 
Needs decorating, 2 car gar
age. $6750.00,
FIVE ROOMS and bath, full 

basement, Holland furnace, 
garage, paved street. $4650.
FOUR acres, small home, 
*"t>am, hen houst'. electric
ity, Price $3000. $650 down.

G . A .  B a k e w e l l
38205 Plymouth road 

Phone 616-W

For Sole
brNORTHWEST of P 

new 3 rooms and 
acres of rich loam so 
miles from Comber 
$5000.

s mSOUTHEAST of P 
beautiful 6 room fr 

garage. 6 years old, 
good workable ground

ymouth, 
th  on 5 
1. Five 

plant.

ymouth, 
e and 

acre of 
$8500.

FOUR good-sized ro 
bath, one "block fr 

mouth Road. All new 
ated. Fenced yard, ve: 
shaded. $3500. $500 do

>ms and 
>m Ply- 
y decor- 
y  nicely 
ivn.

IN PLYMOUTH, 5 ro- 
3 good-5ized bedro<M 

ly new. In perfect ( 
$6500.

(ns with 
is, near- 
an^tion.

SOUTHEAST of i  
5 rooms, built in fro 

picket fence around e 
2 car garage, few fr 
Well shaded. $65^

Irmouth, 
It porch, 
ntire lo t 
lit trees.

FOR ACTION in th4 sale of 
your home» land or farm, see 

us. We have cash bus
ing for property in his area.
NINETEEN years of 

vice in the north 
urban area. Three o: 
seven salesmen.

ers wait-

a ctive ser- 
 ̂rest sub- 
’ ffees and

Harry S. Wolfe
Reed Estate Broker

Office at 231 Plymoii 
Phone Plymouth 
Evenings Livonis

th Road 
48 or 
2313

H arry C. Robinspn
FURNITURE

857 Peniiiman Ave. ^'Phoiie 203

CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY!
JULY 3 AND 4 I

FOR SALE — 396 PACinC AVE.

New Five Room House 
Nbw Nearing Completion 

Full Attic Adds Extra Bedroom

FRED A. HUBBARD &  Cp.
9229 S. Main St. Pho|ne 530

We Have New Houses

For Sale
To Any One • . .  The First, LM  and Only <3iance 

(For the Duration)

Office and Model at

4796 North Harvey or  ̂
Phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth |230

1
BKGE occasional chair, white 

chenille bedspread, nursery lin
oleum. Phone Livonia 3t86.

It-c

1941 HUDSON turf 
tires, excellent 

Evergreen, Phon<

r m

Friday. Tune $0. 1944
or sedan, (jood 
condition. 480 
1361-J. It-c

SABLE-DYEiD ^uirre l cape, hip 
length. 70 inch sweep and ‘ 

Teeterbabe. Call at 42155 School
craft Rd. It-pd
NINETEEN White-face heifers, 2 

Durham heifers, 1 Jersey cow, 
due soon. 11570 Haggerty Hwy., 
Phone 375. 43-2t-pd
ONE pre-war collapsible baby 

carriage, also one collapsible 
baby car seat. 1090 Williams 
Street. It-pd
DODGE tractor, plow and harrow.

Runs perfectly. 11961 Diana 
Lane near Middlebelt and Ply
mouth roads. It-pd
POUR room modem house. New

ly painted inside ind  out, 2 
bedrooms, 1 large size. 120x100 
ft, fenced-in lo t Seshool bus 
door. 1 mile from Plymouth 
stores and churches. Inquire 8831 
Northern Ave., Pl3Tnouth (near 
Joy Rd.) 43-4t-pd
A 24 CUBIC foot frozen food cab

inet. One year guarantee. $500. 
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Kim
brough’s. It-c
GATOLINE stove, 4 burners, with 

two burner oven. Plymouth 
Buick Sales Co. 640 Starkweather 
Ave. It-c

EIGHT acre field of hay. Phone 
Plymouth 846W 4 or Inquire at

39525 Five 
gerty.

Mile Rd., near Hag- 
It-pd

WHITE rock fry€rs, 3% to 4 lbs. 
Green Valley F irm. 18080 New- 

burg Rd., Phone $86W1. It-pd
RABBITS, eatin ? or breeding.

A PROFITABLE coimtry estate 
of 40 acres, all tillable produc

tive soil. 6 buildings, 6 room 
house with full basement. Elec
tricity in main buildings. Water 
system in house and barn. Lake 
with fish close by. 20 miles to De
troit city limits. $9200. Terms. 
Owner William Mattingly^ South 
Lyon, Rt. 2. Telephone South 
Lyon 4533. \ It-pd

34414 E. Ann Arbor Trail. Ply
mouth. ;
A 12x13 foot rug. 

915 N. Mill str4
Used 4 months, 
et, phone 321M.

ll-pd
with calf, alsoNEW rhilch cow 

a pair of trailer wheels with 
solid rubber tires. 31659 Ann Ar
bor Trail.
GRAIN binder.

new pulleys, and 4 horse collars. 
Call before 3 p. m. week days or
anytime Sundays

It-pd
10 acres rye, 4

36534 Plymouth
Rd., opposite East Point Gas Sta
tion! I It-pd
F0UR room house with utility 

room. ^  acre, big garden in, 
spn^e fruit treels, nice chicken 
coop, new electric pump. Terms. 
33680 Richland Rd., near Ply
mouth and Farmington Rds.

43-2t-pd

YOUTH bed. springs and malUess 
in good condition. Call a t 1273 

S, Harvey St., or phone 480-J.
It-pd

LEATHERETTE couch. $2.00. In
quire of Mrs. Minnie Bakewell, 

40876 Plymouth Rd. It-c

YOUNG pigs $5.00 and $6.00 each.
Also cabbage plants. Phillip 

DingeWey, 825 Haggerty Hwy., 2̂ 
mile south of Ford Rd., Phono 
876W1. 11-pd

LAKE PROPERTY
Cottage frohtage on Joslyn 

Lake, large porch, attach
ed garage, lot 40’x80\ Only 
$1600.00.
Furnished cottage on Joslyn 

Lake. 3 bedrooms, large 
living room, 2 screened 
porches. Lake privileges. 
$2500.00.
Home on Cavanaugh Lake, 

20’x20’ living room, two 
bedrooms, bath with shower, 
screened pordhes on two 
sides, recreation room, com
pletely’furnished including A 
electric stove, water heater, 
and refri^rator. 1% acre 
land, 250 Teet frontage on 
lake. $9000.00.
Summer cottage on Inver

ness Golf Course at North 
Lake. 3 bedrooms, large liv- . 
ing room and stone fire- * 
place. Lake p r i v i l e g e s  
$1900.00.
Small home, completely i 

modern, 2 bedrooms, large 
living room with stone fire- ’ 
place. $4000.00.

Douglas A. Fraser
Office at North Lake 

On North Territorial Road 
Phone Chehea 3693

A ^0 CUBIC foot Coolerator ice 
box.- Plymouth Buick Sales 

Co., 640 Starkweather Ave. it-c
GOOD young work horse. Dale 

Kaiser, US 12. Phone 865W4.
It-c

THREE acre pafeel on Schoolcraft 
Rd., between Merriman and 

Middlebelt Rds. Small tool house, 
material for hen house. Some 
shade. Priced to sell, Frank Ram-, 
bo, prone office 497, home*-i86M.

It-pd

1937 FORD truck; cab and chassis, 
long-wheel base, 4 new tires. 

478^W. Ann Arbor Trail. It-c

SEVEN-room brick, all modern, 
2 car garage, city water and 

sewer. 80 foot frontage. Posses
sion can be given w'ithin a week. 
Price $10,000, balance oh con
tract. Terms to suit. Frank Ram- 
bo, phone office 497, home 786M.

•It-pd

I CABBAGE plants, al$ojpair white 
I pre-war shoes, sixrf C; pair 
i high-top shoes same - size; pair 
I waisL all newly new; and stand- 
] ing tilnothy hay. 6515 Cianton Sen- 
! ter Rd. ; It-c

(Continued on 5)

1937 OLDS tudor, $450.00, 644
Adams St. It-pd

NEW pre-war chrome auxiliary | 
shower head, cigarette case and { 

lighter, 4 compartment self-clean
ing sanitary rabbit hutch, 2 New I 
Zeeland white does also feed and \ 
water crocks. Phone 705W or call 
at 1192 S. Harvey. l-pdl
1937 Four-door Ford sedan, radio | 

and heater, good tires, 2 new; ! 
10-20 McCormick Deering tractor, i 
Orville Dudley, 10650 W. Seven 
Mile Rd., west of Napier. It-pd

WANTED
Weiwanl property. Homes 

land or farms. See o r call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers w^aiting. * To con
serve' gasoline and tires, 
good buyer:} are depending 
bn us to find property for 
them. Qur three offices can 
give you real service.

Harry S. Wolfe
231 Plymouth Rd. 

Phone Plymouth 48 
or

Eyen^gs Livonia 2313

WANTED
★  ^

FEMALE HELP
★  ★

EXPERIENCED CASHIER FOR ESSENTIAL WAR INDUSTRY.
MUST BE 18 YEARS OS OLDER

★  ★  !
GOOD PAY

^ STEADY WORK
★  ★

—APPLY—
39760 Plymouth Rd.

ELTO lightweight twin outboaid 
motor. Needs light repairs. $50. 

Inquire 11000 Hubbell, two blocks 
east of Merriman Rd., near Rose- 
dale Gardens. Ph6nc Redford 
4688. ll-pd

WANTED
We want property. Homes, 

land or farms. See or call us 
today. We hkve cash buyers 
waiting. To V^nserve gasoline 
and tires, goorf buyers are de
pending on usi to find property 
for them. Quit three offices can 

service.
S. WOLFE

231 Plymouth Hoad 
Phone Plymouth 48 or 
Evenings Livonia 2313

give you real
HARRY

WANTED
USEpCARS 

1S36 to' Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phbne 130 
470 Sj Main S t

Auction Sole
G m den  City 

Auction House
Saturday, July 1st

7:30 p. m.
6268 Middlebelt Road, between 

Ford and Warren Rds.

WAITED

Dinette set. 4 chairs, extension 
table and buffet, walnut; two! 
kitchenette sets, one walnut' 
Dther all white; two living room 
suites; cabinet radio; table 
model radio; rocUeis; occasion
al chairs; tables; lamps; 8 p i^e 
dining room suite; 9 piece din
ing room suite; dressers; chests*.: | 
ice boxes; tricycles: steel coast-! j 
er wagon; baby bed; baby bug- , 
gy; beds; mattresses; linoleum; , 
eight 9x12 rugs; 8 lengths of i 
new water well pipe and new ! 
pump; cider press; wall paper; \ 
also large-.stock of new goods i 
in from Detroit to be sold at i 
this auction including bathing l 
suits, ladies’ silk hose, dresses* I 
ladies’ slack suits, men’s slack  ̂
suits, men’s socks and many 
other items.

Tool Maker for Day Work^

Bedford Gage and 
Manufacturing Co./
44601 N. Territorial Road 

Phone Plymouth 1221

WANTED
Truck Driver for Delivery 
or store work. Permanent 
job with good pay. Inquire

Edward Wiggle 
Seed & Flour Co.
2932 N. Washington, 

Phone Wayne 870 
Wayne Michigan

H e l p  W a n t e d
STEADY YEAR AROUND 

' EMPLOYMENT

Outside Work 
40 Hour Week

starting rate 77V4C per hour 
with excellent opportunity 
for advancement.

Phone 310
Or Apply At

Consumers Power Co.
461 So. Main St.

Any day except Saturday 
or Sunday.

Ask For 
MR. SMITH

WANTED
Mule and Female help fpr fac
tory wuVk. No experience nc- 
cis.sary. Here is what we offer 

• you:
(i) A steady job, six full days 

with time-and-a-half over 
40 iiours and double time 
for the seventii day.

(2) Aa opportunity to establish 
yourself pemianenlly with a 
company that was and again 
w ill hx' one of the leaders Jn 
its field in the development 

, of peacetime products.
(3) A chance to back up the 

young Americans who arc 
. sacrificing themselves in the 
batllclines on every front— 
a ifhanct? to fight for your 
country onj the production '
lines, f-r tre arc engaged j 

HIO in waV work.
WALL WIRE 

PRODUCTS CO. C-I
General Drive

Plymouth, Michigan

COME EARLY 
FREE DOOR PRIZES

Frank John, auctioneer 
Peter Lang, proprietor.

WilTED
MALE HELP

★  ★
YOUNG MAN FOR ESSENTIAL WAR WORK.

NIGHT SHIFT
★  ★

MUST BE EIGHTEEN YKARS OR OLDER
★  ★

—APPLY—
39760 Plymouth Rd.

M EN  W A N T E D
Who are inteifested in steady post-war jobs in 

 ̂ cold drawn steel mill.

E X P E R I E N C E  N O T  N E C E S S A R Y

You will be trained for your after-war position. 
At present we ore engaged In 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER W.M.P.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131

L-

■-

Wanted!
W ayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage workers, both men and 
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts 
a t $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour 
week.

Also opening for farm hand: dairy hand.

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

-f

MEN
Immediately

FOR ‘STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

'4

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and In a  iob that will be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately.

V EXPERIENCE NOT NECKSARY ,
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN MDUSTRIES, Im.
796 Junction Street Phone 478
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FOR SALE
CURRANTS, n l^ O  SWEET AND 

SOUR CHERRIES. 41701 Wil
cox Rd., Plymouth. 43-^l-c
A HAND cherry pitter. 834 

Church St îf&n^onc 691-W. It-c

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, tfichigan Pog^ 5

FOR RENT
LARGE room for 2 girls. Nice 

bed with innerspring mattress. 
Phone 519-R or call at 265 Blank 

i St. Ic

ihone
MODERN Co

with full ofeement.
Colonial home 

insulation, 
combination sloitn windows and 
screens, water softener, yard land
scaped, and a garage. Many other 
features. Must bje seen to be ap
preciated. Call owner at 705-W 
for appointment. It-pd

WANTED
WILL pay cash for your radio, 

any make or condition. 515 
Starkweather.
WOMAN for housework. 2 days a 

week. Phone 628-R. 27-tf-c
HOOFING and Biding jobs. For 

free estimates,' materials or in
stalled, write (or phone 744 after 
b p.m.) Sterling Freyman, con
tractor. 30-tf-c
CHAMBERMAlli. CJood pay plus 

Mameals. Hotel Mayflower *37-tf-c
HORSES, cash paid for old or 

disabled horses for animal feed 
purposes. $10.00 and up. None 
sold or traded. Prompt pickup, 
write Lang Feed Co., 6600 Chase 
Rd., Dear^rn, Mich. 40-t4-pd
BRICK, tile and block laying;

work done by experienced ma
son. (̂ aJI Livonia 2820. 41-tll-pd
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL MR. 

HUBBARD a | 530. 41-H-c
COMBINE worlt with motor driv- 
- en unit. Wcjslcy Smith, 1127 
Penniman. Phone 104-M.

42-t4-pd
MOWING with W. C. tractor. 7 ft. 

cut. Alfred White. Phone 700W.
’__________tl-pd

MAN, steady outside work. Good 
pay. Phone Plymouth 1040 or 

Northville 106. It-c

COTTAGES at Houghton Lake.
Completely furnished. Beauti

ful bathing beach. Will meet the 
bus or train. William Rengert, br 
write me at Roscommon, Michi 
gan, Rt. 2.
SMALL house, suitable for 2 

adults. 1024 Lilley road, phone 
347-R. ltA>d
TO MIDDLE-AGED non-defense 

couple with no pets and no chil
dren, 4 rooms, unfum'shed, first 
floor. Owner reserves 2 rooms. 
See Mr. Taylor. First National 
Bank or write R. G. Weber, 2710 
Browne, Kansas City. Kansas.

It-pd
FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms 

with bath. 855 Holbrook.
It-pd

ROOM suitable for 2 ladies or 2 
gentlemen. Two blocks from 

business section. Phone 42-J.
It-pd

MODERN, 3 room apartment, 
above garage. 30230 Five Mile 

Rd., Phone Livonia 2935. It-c
TWO comfortable, sleeping rooms. 

338 Farmer St. It-c
ROOM for a gentleman. Refer

ences reefuired. 364 Sunset.
It-pd

0 ?JE double and one single sleep
ing room. 357 N. Main St.

It-pd
SLEEPING rooms with kitchen 

privileges if desired. 103 Amelia 
St., Phone 129-J. It-c
SLEEPING rooms, 1-102 S. Har

vey. Street. It-pd

A FURNISHED or unfurnished 
apartment or house by employ

ed couple. Nd children. Phone 
202-R. It-pd
TRUCK driver, responsible man.

Top wages, : steady work. See 
Ted Johnson, 9353 Ridge Rd., or 
call 854-Wll. :  ̂ 1' L
lO  RENT a jhrcc room apart

ment or htmsc. Two adults 
and one child. R. E. Lindsey. 
35707 Joy Roa^.__________U -^
CLERKING, ̂ n c r a l  office work 

or what haive you. Teacher. 
Fentale. Phone| 602-J.______ It-pd

JBY LADY transportation wdth 
“responsible pcpple to or near Ar- 
• kansas. during first or second 
'week in Julyk . .Phone 49-W or 
call at 712 Maylc Ave. It-pd
IRONING to] do by the hour. 

Phone 863-J4. It-c

SINGLE room, modern home. 
9229 S. Main. Phone 530. It-c

SMALL house, adults only. 1024 
Lilley Rd. It-c

FOUR room furnished apartment 
Electric refrigeration, private, 

entrance. Day workers only and 
adults. Vacant July 1st 209 
Fair St. lt*c

MISCELtANEOUS

■J

MEN for thir^nihg- pe aches, part 
time or full time. 75c per hour. 

Geo. Schmidt, ̂ 8900 Plymouth Rdr 
2 miles cast Plymouth, ll-pd

phi)
BOY to run 

who has 
•neighborhood 
Starkweather 
Hillmer, 711

rrands. Prefer one 
ne and lives in the 
of Liberty and 

Aves. Mrs. Mary 
Starkweather Ave.

It-c
WOMAN to cl^an house. Sec Mrs.

Mary K. Hulmci: or Mrs. Mary 
E. Starkweather. 711 Starkweath-

BAILING, can 
vice. 8393 B 

Salem road. 
3085.

give immediate ser- 
ive Mile road, near 
phoBt* South Lyon 

• ll-pd
CHERRY an 

Hope Farm. 
Phone 1098-V

i currant pickers. 
E. Ann Arbor Trail.

3t-c
GASOLINE ! station attendant, 

past draft age; one with some 
experience oneferred. Easy place 
to work, short hours, good waces. 
Send name dnd address to Ply- 
mouth Mail, Ipox 88. It-c
TO RENT—rive room house, pre- 

rrfably new, with option ' to 
^uy: refined! couple, draft ex
empt; no chidren. Phone 1589.

‘ T • 2tl-
GIRL to do housework, full time.

Good wages. Call -1175-J be
tween 7 and 8 p. m. J. ZiUcI. 
39760 Plymouth Rd. It-c
WORK' as pak time janitor. Fred 

Smith. 947, Holbrook Ave.
It-pd

Painting, pdper hanging. Esti
mates frcc.l Workmanship guar

anteed. Phono Redford 7859.
_____________It-pd

ELDERLY rhan to work 7:30 to 
10:30 ' moinings. cleaning up. 

455-S> Main ^t. It-pd
TO RENT—Small fumished'apart- 

ment,*cIo^ to busines.s section. 
Adults. Inttuire at Plymouth 
Mail. I

Lo st‘I __________ _________________
' WILL the terson who found the 

bill fold containing $50 and val
uable papers belonging to Gene
vieve Winar s, 49300 Nine Mile Rd. 
Northville, please return at leas; 
the papers,jas they are valuable 

[ to the only. Phone North-
, ville 7136-^. _______ It-c

CHILD’S blue sweat^^r between 
Todd’s stare and Simpson St. 

Phone 245-M. It-pd

FLOOR sanding and finishing, 
.^new and old floors. No job too 

small. Quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile Road, near New- 
burg Road, phone PlymoutJi 846- 
W3. , , 13-tf-c
PITTSBURGH PAINTS—Interior 

or exterior. We have a paint, 
varnish for every purpose. Color 
card free. Hollaway Wallpaper 
and Paint Store. Phone 28. 263 
Union.
ELECTRIC ranges, apartment 

size, for those who n e ^  them. 
Kimbrough’s, phone 160, 868' W. 
Ann Arbor Trail * 42-5t-c

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Ditches, basements pumped 

Mollards, 11695 Inkster Rd. Phone 
EV 3745. 39-tll-pd

MASON CONTRACTOR
Brick or stone. New or repair. 

10423 Stark road, one block south 
of Plymouth Road., 42-2t-pd

ROOFING
Guaranteed work, labor and 

material. No middleman’s profit. 
Work ourselves. For free esti
mates phone Garfield 7085-J or 
Garfield 8200, 42-t4-pd

DliESSMAKING
Alterations and ail kinds of sew

ing. In offices formerly occupied 
by Dr. Kelley on S. Main St. 
Phone Livonia 2369, mornings and 
evenings. 43-t4-pd

ATTENTION
Blacksmith with 40 years exper- 
'cnco will shoe horses on p ro m ts  
Sundays, July 2 and 9. Have 
forge for hot shoes. Ride down to 
Kcgler's, 35800 E. Ann Arbor 
Trail Phone Livonia 2805. It-pd

BAKE SALE
Sponsored by the Altar Society of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church 
Saturday, July 8, in the Consum
ers’ Power Bldg., 461 S. Main St.

It-c
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of the peo
ple who so kindly contributed to
ward the saying of masses for our 
father, Vito Sambrone, who pass
ed away recently in Italy.

Andrew and Frank Sambrone
and families. t
Mrs. Jean DeMartinO. It-pd

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our mother who 

passed away July 6, 1941-.
We miss you now, our hearts are 

sore.
As time goes by we njiss you 

more.
Yoiir loving • smile, your gentle 

face V
No one can fill your vacant 

place.
The children of Mrs. Mary King

BUNCH of keys in vicinity of 
pest office or Wolfs store, ^nd- 

er pleast reaim. Name, Ethel Bul- 
5on. 849 BQunk,. on metal tag. 
Phone 350-M. It-pd

; WEDNESD 
made 

Call 354
corns wings 

pin. Keepsake.
It-c

Salvation Army 
Leader Coming Here

Mrs. Frank Wright, Salvation 
\rmy adjutant who came to Ply
mouth with her husband 16 years 
go to help organize the army 

*>ost in this city, is returning Sun
day to coiwiuct a series of meetings 
in this city. Her husband, who 
was well known in this city died 
sometime ago. He had been in 
Salvation Army work for many 
vears and his widow is now carry
ing on his former duties.

The corporal in New Guinea 
ioined the army because of l^e 
Red Cross blood donor program. 
At least, his explanation was: 
“I’ve been giving my blood aee, 
pint by pant and when they had 
it all, I came over after it**

. . .  3bow fiJucoA. S h e  (DjcufL. CL (jO'ssJl
HED RIPE GEORGIA 26 JLB. AVERAGE

CALIFORNIA

APRICOTS
FOR CANNING

24 Lb. 
Box

2 lbs. 39c

WATERMELONSHalf . 50c Whole 
Quarter 25c Melon

CALIFORNIA BING

CHERRIES
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE^

POTATOES
Lb.

15-Lb.
Peck

STORES OPEN
For Your Convenience Until 
8 P. M., Mondoy, July 3rd!

CLOSED JULY 4th

ADAMS

OraRge Juice . . 43c
FLORIDA COLD GRAPEFRUIT AND

Orange Juice . . 39c
VITA COLD

Pineapple Juice. 65c

OUTDOOR GROWN FLORIDA

T O M A T O E S . . ‘‘ 1 9 "  L E T T U C E  i . « - ^ 1 1 c  L IM E S . . . .
CALIFORNIA JUMBO CALIFORNIA „

P L U M S . . . 2  ^ 4 1 (C A N T A L O U P E S ^ 2 9 c  O R A N G E S . . 5

Doz,

Lbs.

WILDMERE

B U T T E R
4 6 cLb.

■ ■ ■ Lb. 36c
WISCONSIN

Brick Cheese
MILD

Cheddar Cheese.  ■ Lb. 34c
NUCOA

t fe f t tjh 206Margarine

SUGAR CURED

SMOKED HAMSHANK Lb. 
END

F I N E
M E A T S

A RE A
T R A D IT IO N  AT A & P

SHORT SHANK—SMOKED

PICNICS .
fresh rib ^ d

VIENNA STYLE _

. U, 28c FRWiKFURTHIS 35*
SUMMER SAUSAGE O O

PORK LOIN ..-27. THORINGER . .3 3 .
LARGE

iwLMAST. .-23. BOLOGNA. . ..-29*
SUGAR CURED

FRESH

GROUND BEEF.
fancy fresh stewing

CHICKPB

Lb. 23. SLAB BACON .
FRESH—steak; OR FILLETS

lb 37c HALIBUT
lb 2 7 c

GOLD MEDAL or PilLSSUElY

F L O
Mel-O-Bit Americon Spreod

C H E E S E
2  u- 6 9 c

DU-LtSH

CREAMY

Dill Pickles . . . 19c
LIBBY QUEEN

Olives . . , . , ’V;Ŝ 5Tc
HAaVESr PICKLED

Tomatoes. . . .  25c
BORDO

Grapefruit Juice
2 7 c46-Oz.

Can

lU  VAN CAMP PILCHARD

Sardines . . . . .  'c^MOc
ARMOUR’S ^

r t O  Pigs’ . . . .  ” ^ 4 2 e
BROADCAST

■ a

--------
f iu .e j s ’^ ^ m ;; jfaLOW  FBtE~?L tic :'- b o n el ess

m m

WHITE HOUSE I

Gfd^ GL C i& fi Coni, ^aL JhaiJi.
Jam ojuA , J-ood. OaluaA.1

ANN PAGE—TOMATO SAUCE

C R IS C O o rS P R Y S  t  6 6
100% VEGETABLE SHORTENING _  ^  ^

dexo. . . . . .3c.t.6 l
BOND ^  ^

D ILL P IC K L E S  . 3 9
CRISP DELICIOUL

W H E A T IE S .  .  . 3  ^ a .  M rim .i.. . .

F IG  B A R S .  . . 2  t  3 9 .
WHITE STAR GRATED ' V _

TUMA F I S H r . ?  " ^ ‘  2 5

9

22

ANGELUS

BEA N S . .
ANN PAGE—PLAIN QUEEN

O LIV ES .

. 2 b 1 7
6%-Oz. O  4  

Bottle ^  I

EVAPORATED S  SULTANA PEANUT

=  SULTANA SALAD
M I L K  I  B U T T E R _______ 2

NEXT BEST TO PRESH 
CREAM FOR CEREALS 

AND COFFEE

4 34

Lb.
Jar

d r e s s i n g
=  SULTANA

M U STA RD

AM ERICA’S 
GREATEST ‘ 

COFFEE

3 7 .  

2 9 .

1 3 .
GComplidsL J in a , ^ id u c L  "SoodA,

MARVEL ENRICHlED

B R E AD

Jar

(jluart
Jar

M ARSHM ALLOW S
KEYKO—VITAMIN "A" ADDED

M A R G A R IN E . .
PURE REFINED ^

LARD .  . .  . 2
ARMOUR'S

T R E
30

lOOz,
Pkg.

,_ARMOUR'S 1

CORNED BEEF
HASH

;ir 16-Oz, 
Can 2 1 ^

Lb.

Lbs.

HIRES ROOT BEER

c Extract i  n .  n '  B B o tt le  24e
KOOL-AOE

Drink Mix. . .  6 19e
LOTION-LIKE -

C OliviioSoNp. .  ■ CAke 5c

2 9 BLUE SUDS
1 BLUES AS IT WASHES ’

2  1 5 ^  <

12-Or.
Can

PINE CONE—SOLID PACK

. 2

3
2 6 ^ -O z.
Loaves i

; t S 9 c
RED atcu DOKAR

CO FPn COFFEE
2i^4Te 3|^75c

J U N K E T
RENNET TABLETS

i i c
FOR MAKING 
ICI CREAM

Jane Parker Chocolate Fruit Nut

C O O K I E S . . .  . 2
JANE PARKER COFFEE CAKE

CO CO A N U T BRAID
JANE PARKER

PO T A T O  C H IP S

LUX toiLET
SOAP

3  2 0 <

Ub.
Box

Each

8-Oz.
Pig.

3 9 .

2 6 .

2 5 .

IONA— f  9 4 4  PACK

P E A S  .
DEL MONTE SUGAR

P E A S
PINE CONE^

T O M A T O E S
DEL MONTE

T O M A T O E S
MIAMI CHAMPION—Ci«e« Style White ^

CO RN  .  .  j .  . 2
ADP FANCY GOLDEN CREAM STYU

CO RN  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
IONA CUT ^

G R EEN  B EA N S . 2
mKELY*S *

TO M A TO  JU IC E  2

20-Oz.
Can

20-Oz.
Can

19-Oz.
Cans

19-Oz.
Can

20 oz. 
Cans

20-Oz.
Can

19-Oz.
Cans

18-Or
Cans

1 0 .

1 4 .

5 ” W i w u M n

•

1 9 .

E G G S
CONFIOEMC**™

1 4 .

1 9 c

^  EAT MORE 
EGGS FOR NUTRITION!

LARGE GRADE *A'

1 2 .

2 1 .

SUNNYBROOK

. S ' 4 5 c
LARGE GRADE *r

CRESTVIEW

1 9 .
' S  4 1 c 4

SPIC&SPAN
16-Oz. O  ^
>kg. ^

CAIWAY
TOILET SOAP

3  2 0 ^

LUX FLAKE
Large

= ^ =

NORTHERN

T I S S U E
RdU
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Heal Wave Hits 
This Locality

Plymouth citizens as well as 
others living; in this part of the state, sheltered Wednesday in the hottest weather this jpart of the country has experienced in 
a Qumber of years.

Late Wednesday afternoon, the mercury stood at 99 in the shade in most places around town. Not only w’aslit hot in the sun. but ii w’as hot evefywhere.
While several were affected by the beat in this locality, as fas as is' knoŵn, there were no proslraticjns.
A grâ s fire along the Pcrc 

Marque.tt̂  tracks and west of General Prive proved somew'hat alarming ;for a few minutes Wednesday noon, but the department quickly Had it under control and damage was slight.

Ohituaries Local Netus

After xjetiroment, an officer of the regular army remains under the jurisdiction of military law and may pe tried and punished by a court martial lime during the rest of his life f<̂r violating 
any Amjy regulation including Uic use pf contemptuous or'dis* loyal words against the President of tho-United States.

i— i— *— —̂
★  Bujf W ar Bonds ★

Mrs. Ernest J. Drewyour ;
The many Plymouth friends of Mrs. Eimest J. Drewyour. pf Detroit, were saadened to ieam of her death on Monday evening. She had been ill for the past several hionths in the Detroit Osteo

pathic hospital ' i 
The body was taken to the Covenant ^ptist ̂ urch on thedames Cousins Highway, where it laid :h state from twelve o’clock until two when the funeral services 

were conducted. .
Ml*, and Mrs. Drewyour and family came to Plymouth from Detroit residing here about eight 

Vt ars and in that lime made many iricrids in the Baptist church, where she took an â ctive part, apd in the community. She will 
be- greatly missed.

There are two living children, Mrs. Meredith Kahler and Thomas DrewypuJ, both of Detroit. Another son. Charles, was killed in 
an airplane accident in New Caledonia. in tne south Pacific, in November 1942/

Several Plymouth friends attended dhc funeral on Thursday.

P. A. Cohlhepp of Georgia is the Mrs. Melvin Gutherk
Greensboro, 
of Mr. an4

I An important program of Red I Cross home service is collecting I data for medical authorities of thê rmrd.force.s to use in medical 
and psychiatric treatment.

SPECIAL
SO Y, BEAN M EAl

CARLOAD ON THE TRACK

per
hundred 
off the 

car

BETTER HURRY!

SEEDS ~  FERTILIZERS

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
13919 Haggerty Highway, at Pace. Marquette tracks

Phone 262

Mrs. Berle Fisher abd daughter, Sahdra are spending a month in Aahtabula, Ohio, withj l^r parents.* * * I
M’ss Grace Stowej of Detroit 

has been spending ja few days with her sister, Mrs. G. A. Smith.• « • <
Miss Dorothy Hughes spent the weekend on a cruise [to Mackinac Island and Harbor Springs.
Miss Marilyn ford, Pennsylvinia of her aunt, Mrs.

an of Rad-the guest V. Clarke.
The Just Sew cl^ will meet Monday. July 12 wi4h Mrs. August Hauk. • • fMr. and Mrs. Leik̂ is Goddard 

entertained a group Df friends at a picnic supper at their home on Maple Street, Sundâ r evening.
Lt an(f Mrs. Herbert Oohlhepp who have been spending the pa^two weeks with Mr. vin Gutherie are ret id Mrs. Melting to Me-

Closky ^ospital, Tê jas.
Mr. and Mrs. RalLh Minehart, of Mountain HomeL Idaho, an spending two weeks- with their parents, Mr. and Mrf. Guy Fisher 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lejuis Minehart.
Mr. and Mrs. Ri 

and their two d spend the Fourth 
end with friends Lake. * •

The Misjes Flcrer 
and Shirley Hoken; 
of The Plymouth N enjoying a week’s MarqueIte, Michigai

t Lbdgard
ghters will 

f July week t Heughton

cc Konazeski on, members ail Staff, are 
vacation at

Miss B. L. Jake . of Chicago will arrive Saturdays morning to spend a portion .of her vacation 
with her’ sister, Mr . O. M. Vali- quette. j

♦ • *The Ladies Aid ol the Lutheran 
Church win meeti Wednesday. 
July S', at 1 p. m. wr a put luck I dinner at the homei of Mrs. Emil I Schilling on Beck road.

s of Sheldon the home of 
nistee. FYom bo Denver to 

1 irho is stationed at a camp nearpy.

Mrs. Mable Gitti i I load is visiting at 
i her daughter in Ms I there she will go visit her son, Cass.

Mr. and Mrs.
(Elaine Shingleton) parents of an 8 po 

j Ronald Lee, bom ’ hospital, June 20. an<̂ son are doing « •

/enion Peck are the proud 
ilnd baby boy, ^  Mt. Carmel Both mother liicely.

The Chapman f will be held at the < home on Sheridan fourth. About tweî  
the,' family are exp© se

SPECIAL
Ending July 8lh

BaM es 8 9 c
CASH & C A R R Y

CLEANERS

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
4

F A R M  A N IM A L S  

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2,00

Central D eadstock Compsuiy
Prompt Collecliox) Sunday Sorrica

CaU Amm Arbor 2-2244 C^act

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a vitally essential salvage oiqanizntion

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL ffiRVICE

Horses $3.00 - Cottle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SWEEP

’ . According to Sire and Condition
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMP ANY
Detroit — Vhiewood 19400

;e- local Recreaii meibt wUl sponsor ional Depart- 
ĝ dance this ay from 8:90 11:30 p. m,
^ym. Chap- ill be Mr. and 
and Mr. and

in the High School

mily reunion . G. Parmalee 
street, July y members of 

ted to be pre-

V  'ning the party 
Dewar Taylor 
Francis Waish

lildren yrho wis li to go swim- on Mondays,] Wednesdays, ridays at Rough Park should 
at the rearj of ..the hUh schcbl building. Tne Recreation 

Depkriment will {^vi^ a girl to t4ke charge of the children cn both] the 1:00 and 1:30 buses, t • • • _ •.
Thie Book Club tret Tuesday at the home of Mr$. G?orge Cramer, on Njorth Harvey s' r< .̂ An open 

discussion on Bataan proved of 
such 1 great int^esi, that it* was planned to reopei the subject when' the club re-c mvenes in the fail. •The University of Michigan 
citib held a picnic s ipper Tuesday evening at the hon e of the retir
ing presHtot Pa il Harsha, in honor of the new c fficers, Claude 
Dykhouse preside it, Lt. ’ Harry Fisher. vicc-presi<1 rnt, end Mrs. George Burr, seen tary and treasure.

Mrs. fearry Ter y entertained at luncheon, Tuesday, the members of her club Mesdames Harry

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn E. Partridge announce the birth of a daughter. Yvonne Ida. June eighteenth, at Northville hospital.
•  r- •The recently organized Service Men's Wives’ piub, at a meeting Tues^y evening, elected the following officers: president, Lois McFarland: 1st vice-president, Yvonne Elzerman; 2nd vice-president, Madolyn Hartford; tieas- urer. Louise Tritten; recording and corresponding secretary, Phyl- 

lis Rhead. The next meeting ofthe group will be July 12.• « •
Master -Billy Hartmann, son of 

Mr., and'̂ Mrs. Wm. Hartmann, Blunk' avenue, celebrated his 
eleventh birthday, Wednesday, by inviting in several of his playmates for the afternoon- They were Beverly Hiokenaon, Phyllis 
Mandel Sally Zink, Betsy Red- deman, Blaine Gulden, JeiTy 
Gerst, Charles Stark, James Stevens, and David Stratton. The feature of the afternoon was a scavenger hunt which was won byElaine Gulden and Charles Stark.« * «

Fourteen young people of New- burg are leaving Suzvday for Ad- dian college where they will attend the Methodist Institute the following week. Rev. VerieCarson, minister of the church
will be Dean of the institute. These who will attend are: Lois Marvin, Doris Rider, Maigaret and Allen McCoUough. Joan Bo- zee, Doris Rutherford, Rosemary Gutherie. Allen and Bruce l i sten, Dolores SchUltz, Wesley and Roger Mielback, James Ayers, and Ernestine Burkholder,

Plans For Girl 
Seoul Day Camp

The Girl Scout Day Camp will be held in Riverside Park from July 5-18 from 9 to 4 o’clock each day except Saturdays and Sun
days. . Heâ ouarters will be at Ihe large coinfort station. The fee 
is S2.50 for the term with milk furnished for lunch free.Miss Helen Moore is to be the director with Mrs. Henry Holmes 
assisting. They will have charge of the opening and closing exercises, calisthenics, group singing, stunts and outdoor cookery.Each day there will be <̂ 3en'ng 
exercises which will include the allegiance to the flag, followed by calisthenics, nature lore, nature hike, sports and games, in- I eluding badminton, softball cro- ouet. tennis, volley ball and games with basket ball.

Liuncn will be followed with outdoor cooking, story telling, 
handicraft, sketching and paint
ing, first aid, grô ip singing, folk dancing and closing exercises.

Nature lore and flower arrange
ment will be in charge of Mrs. Laura Lickfeldt, sports and games bv Ky Moon; first aid with Dr. 
Alta Rice as chairman assisted by, the following nurses. Mrs. 
.Stanford Besse, Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor, Mrs. Charles Bra and others.Miss Neva Lovewell will be in charge of the story telling 
hour w'th several prominent 
townspeople assisting. Handicraft ’’•ill be taueht bv Mrs. Ernest 
Meinzioger, iMra. Wallace Laury, -«is. V.iiliam Morgan, Mrs. Albert Hillman and Mrs. Leo Crane.Sketching and painting are to be in charge of Mrs. R. D. Merr- 
’iman and Mrs. Ross Hedrick and Mrs. D. Saxton will teach folk dancing.

On the evening of July 18, the final day of the Girl Scout Day 
Camp, the parents and townspeople are invited to bring 'their 
oicnic supper at 6:30 o’clock to the park after which a program will be given with display of the work accomplished during the 
two weeks of Day Camp. Ever>'- one is welcome that evening, or to visit the Day Camp at any 
lime. The Girl Scouts must register with their leader before opening day.

imioul

E
1- Friday^ June 30, 1944

no

Weddings
OOLLÎ B-iaiBDAn arrahgemqnt df gaitien flowers made an unusuallv attractive aett'ng in thoj Free Methodist church of Lipden, Michigan Satui - day afternoon. June 17 when Miss Grace Ellen CdUins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Collins of linden and Charles D. Hurd, son ef Mr. and Mrs.'Philo H. Hurd, son Liliey road, w^e united in marriage. The ce remony was performed by Rev. A. H. Hazzard and Rev. Harry I|os net at four o’clock 

in the 4tf>^ncc of TOO guests.The bride, ( iven in marriage by her father, rore a white saim gown made pr: nce  ̂style with a square neck lir e, edged with tiny white flowers. Inserts of lace extended into the tops of her 
long sleeves. veil was
of net and shei carried a colonial bouquet of pir k roses and white 
carnations tiec with white satin streamers.The maid of honor. Miss Belva 
Kurd, sister, of the bridegroom, wore an ice bl ic satin dress with fitted bodice, ] ull skirt and short puffed sleevei. Her  ̂matching shoulder veil was caught to her coiffure with i tiara of blue flow
ers. She carri d a bouquet of red roses, white < arnations and delphinium.Miss Martir Cutler offspring 
Arbor and M ss Pat Murph.v of Linden were bridesmaids, the 
former weari ig a blue organza dress apd the 1 itter a delicate oiijk 
organza. Th( two Utile -flower girls were Jo 'ce Ann dollins of 
Linden and . ane Thoniipson of Columbiaville They wpre identical dresses ( f white; lace. The bride’s brothe • Paul .Collins was best man.

Mrs. Collin s, mother of the 
bride, wore a two-piece -dress of 
dark blue wdt i white accessories and a corsag of red rosc\s and white carnal ans* The bridegroom’s moth ?r wore dark
blue and wh te ^cessories and corsage of ros< s and carnations.A receptior was held in the 
brMe’s pareri’s horhe following the ceremony with one hundred guests preseni.

Mr. and Mrs Hurd will reside in Spring Arbor w'herc Mr, Hurd is studying for the ministry. He was at one tii le employed in the Fisher Shoe s' Ore in this city.
CORE Y'LARSOirMiss Ruth I . Corey, of this city was united ir marriage to Hugo 

Larson of D< troit, in the First Presbyterian i hurch, Friday, Jum? 23rd. The ceit mony was preformed by Revererd Henry J. Walch.The bride’sjsister, Mrs. Wallace Laury was nr»atron of honor, and a brother, J. -E. Corey of Wayne, gave the bijidc away. Wallace Laury was b st man.
The bride wore a white street length dress and carried a bouquet of white rosos,
Mr. and ^ s . Larson left for a 

boat cruise immediately following the short rebeplion held at tlie Laury home! on E. Ann Arbor Trail. TheV will be at home. 
U5C0 Bassett Drive, Plymouth, after July flfth.

Mayflower Chef 
Goes Vo Grand Rapids

Charles Rail, the popular and efficient chef who has presided j over ttie kitchen of the hoiel Mav- | flower for the oast several years, has resigned this portion and will* 
in tiie future devote his energy and ability to the operation of the large kit.'hens of ihe hotel Morton in Grand Rapids, as chef.This is a well descr\-cd pro
motion and a recognition of his unusual ciJinarv ability. Hi.s many friends will regret his decision to leave Plymouth.

Motors Repaired and 
Rewound

Sump pumps'repaired 
All work guaranteed

Northside Electric Shop
1686 Wayne Road, North Wayne, Mich.

Political Advertisement
r>

Elect Judge L  Eugene

PIAYTIME COTTON in gay pastel stripes 
will brighten your leisure hours and keep 
you cool os you could wish these melting 
summer days. This trim two-piece play- 
suit has a  buttoned r̂ kirt ip give it the look 
of a  dress—or leave the skbt at home for 
active wear on the tennis courts or at the 
beach.

$ 6

9 5

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

•IN HOTEL MAYFI.OWEIT
\ /

J'

J

Circuit Court Judge
Experience —- Capable ~  Fair Wcrid War Veteran 32nd DivisionNON-P.̂ RTISAN PRIMARY—JULYlltb

THE MÂ ^AGEMEST OF

The HUltop Golf 
CInb

BUY MORE THAN BEEORE

X'

consisting of . -umby, Melvin Alguire: Perry gampbeU, Tom Gardner . Wm. Grammil EarlGray and Arthur Blunk.* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frederick with their son-jn-I jw and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hes*e. attended the w£ [ding of • their nephew and ooui n, M. ’T. ^ t. Joseoh T. Freder ck, Jr., U. S. M. C. R.. Thnrs< ay evening at Bethel Evangelka and Reformed 

Church on West G rand Blvd., De- irot. • •
Mrs. Keith Tn itt and ydung son, Philip MelO nzie of Battle 

Creek, spent th< week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal« ter Benko. Îrs, Truitt, a sister of Mrs. Benko. a ad foraerly of San Diego, will rjinain in Michigan fgr the dura tion, while Ensign Truitt is serv ing overseas.• • •
Miss Sally Jea i Haas, who is leaying Plymout i to reside in Miami, Florida, w ith her parents, was the honored i uest at a picpic Monday night. C ibers atten^g weire the Miases * anice Downing, Lone Stuart. Louse Powell. Pat Hudson, and Mrs. Dorothy Fisher. The evening wa spent at Ii^. îfherg hcate, t/1 ere the ’

was presented with a lovely gift • • « *
At a meeting of the “Mom’s Chib” held in thi' Service rooms Monday night tb e following of

ficers were elec bed: President. 
Hazel Norgrovc vice-presidenL Ruth Browm; Bo wding secretary, Alma Moyer: Co Tesporiding secretary, Ada ftobi ison; Tres«Krer, 
Louise Granger; < Financial secretary. Vaneta'̂ Adguire. The ^ree 
members of the bpard axe Mildred 
Hewer, Mary S a t kett, and Beboc- ca Erdelyi.

Plymouth Nearing
(Continued from Page 1)

Seme rare war trophies were contributed. .
The free ticket Offer made by Harry Lush, owner of the Penn, theatre, proved a big incentive for̂  bond sales Monday morning.There was an immediate response end next week Thursday night the theatre will be filled to overflowing, as present prospects 

are that the full supply of tickets will have been exhausted early in the week.There are 708 seals in the thea- irc and Mr. Lush has donated the rntiie theatre capacity for that night in order lo help along the 5th war Joan drive.riow that the ’hurrahing days” are over-rthe “mopping up” process must b^in.Ijnder the generalship of Mrs. Walter Kellogg Sumner, the U. 
S. Treasury Women's War Bond committee of Plymouth, in co- ĉ r̂at'on witfi the V-Volunteers with Mrs. Kenneth Gust as its chairman, will do the ground work of the infantry, the toughest part o$ any war bond drive.The are lining door bells They are tramping from store to store, office to officte to catch those who have been missed.

The women working with these two are producing ĝ od results— results that cannot be known until the final drve has been completed. BkU to the everlasting credit of tĥ se women, there isn  ̂much quesfion but what they will 
see that Mymouth goes over the top in the final days of the drive. Working hand in hand with the Jayoees. these women have been doing a splendid î b.

From January 1 through June 9 there were 24,873 cases of measles reported to |he Mirtiiyn De- part^nt of Health. During the 
sane period there were reported L873 cases of whooping cough, 
8,051 cases of scarlet fever and 116 cases of diptheria.

Mother OJ C. O, Ball 
I>ies S u d ^ n ly

Plymouth risidents will regre*. to learn of[ tha death 6% Mrs. Clara M. Bafl, mother of jcharloi; O. Ball, a former resident! of this city', Mrs. Jail at the time of 
her death w rs a resident of Col- cma, Michig in. but died suddenly while on a visit to Oberli-i, Ohio.

Mr. Ball was scrvinsjln", 
a bank officialrin Plymouth ki.s Aio.uer aptrni several winters with 
he Ball far ily in this city and 

became well acquainted wirfi many Plymouth people. ^
She was ’prominent in southwestern Miejhigan, where she was well known.! At one time she was 

nreskient on the Berrien County Federation df Women’s* clubs and for years \fas district chairman of J the W. Ci T. U. She was vice 
president ot the Colcma State bank, serving in this capacity for 
many yearsl Her huebani'died a number of years ago. Chark-s O. Ball, thei, only son. resides in Detroit. .

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO ATTENO
THE CLUB'S

^Official Opening
- Sunday, July 2nd, 1944

YOU'LL BE AMAZED TO SEE HOW HILLTOP HAS BEEN RESTORED 'J O 
, n'S ORIGINAL BEAUTY.

YOU’LL BE PLEASED TOO, WITH THE NEW ClAHWOVSE INTERIOR.
SPECIAL EVENTS ~  PRIZES

ONE DOZEN BRAND NEW GOLF HALLS TO THE FIRST FOVR-SOMh 
^ TO TEE Ot r:

____________ ^
SANDWICHES — LUNCHES — REFRESHMENTS

COME EARLY AND ENJOY i Hi: LAY! IVz Miles Wed oJ Phiiunnih vn Ami Arlun- Tn:i! — V. S. 12
MAX A. TODD.

*‘W s  o d d  a Red Cross 
“When they home they lagoons. W 
down here do yoii you
‘‘Travel bocks."
—Politic*! Adt

ibout sailors,” mused hospital unit worker, 
have shore leave at row boats on park 

icn they convalesce what reading matter supper they ask for-
erttsem rat.

:-ELECT
PKCKirr
SENATCXl

ClARENCE

“ PARDON ME, BUT YOUR MONEY WOULD BE FAR 
SAFER IN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT!”  i  i  ;  qnd eom a  

worfiwhUe return at

a n d  Mm u b  AM oeiutibm i
136 W. L>ir̂ YETTE DfTPOIT 26 • 35150 MICHIGAN AVE.. WAYNE -(BR

8uy War Sends Tedoy ler Year Home of Tomorrow

•Mf-
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A n age old  problem  is on i t ’s w ay to  solution.
r I

W hich  cam e first, th e  egg or th e  hen. Ju s t be patien t. 

W e are m aking progress.

W e  m ake feeds to  m ake eggs.

W e sell feeds to  m ake eggs, «
►

T h e  farm er buys feeds to  m ake eggs,

T he  hens eat feeds to  lay eggs, 

l i i e  governm ent buys eggs to  m ake feeds.

* Gjosh. w here do w e go from  here.

F E E D  S T O R E
Canton Center Road

Available

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Chick Waterers 
Chick Feeders 
Flock Feeders

HOG RAISERS' SUPPLIES 
Central Hog House 
Farrowing House 
Pig Cabins 
Hoĝ Self. Feeders
Hog Taoudhs

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Shovels Rakes Hoes 

Seeds, package and 
bulk

Fertilizers
Insecticides, dust and 

spray

Rental Service on 
Following:*v

Lawn Roller 
Lime Spreader 
Wheelbarrow Sprayer 
Post Hole Digger 

Garden Seeder

FARM MACHINERY . 
Grain and Forage Blowers 
Fairbanks-Morse Water Sys

tems
DAIRY SUPPLIES 

Milking Machine 
Cream Separators
Automatic Electric Milk Coolers 
Stanchions ChumsMilk Strainers

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
Roofing 
Roof Paint Window Glass 
Tarpaulins 
Acme Quality 
Paint, Varnish,
Enamel, OiL Turps, Machinery Enamel

Special for Next Week
BINDER TWINE, pre-war quality—while $**f AQ 

it lasts. Get Yours Now ■ eAO

D O N  H O R T O N
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at S. Main St.

Phone 540-W
Open until 7 P,^. for your convenience

BABY SUPPLIES
h

W« have a  complete line of Baby Foods. Drugs 
and Supplies icr tlie New Summer Baby

Chux J>kxpers 
lor the trip

$4  .25' Santro 
■A Nipples. 3 for

\&&] Baby Oil 
le size . ..

Baby Thermometer 
Stubby $*f .0<i
style ..........  -A

^ven ilo Botties 9 ^ ^  
Complete ...... A tP

pottles

large size
Pablum 
large size 39

Horlick's 
Malted^ Milk 
5 lb. c a n .......

9 l \C  I Dextro Maltose 
;5 1 b .c a n ........

^hone 390

25'
&I Baby Powder Q Q c  s.M.A. HabyFood Q J c  
orge size 1 ib. can .......

30*^  Cerevim 39*^

Natoia PJ).&Co. $0.39 
50 C. a  bottle ^
Vi-Penta Drops $0.73 
60 C. C.i bottle ^
White Cod Liver Oil 
Concentrate  ̂ | $ a  .19 
60 C. C. bottle “

Sg.25

$2*79

aimnunlty Pharmacy
Plymouth. Mich.

T h o u sa n d s  o f  N azis R o u n d e d  U p
//

Cub Scouts Plah 
First 'Xubberê

Cub scouts of district ^ven are holding their first outdoor “Cubberee” at Rouge Park o i the Hines Drive Sunday after loon, July 16th. It is expected that several hundred Cubs and their parents will participate ir the affair and anyone interest'd in ĉout work is invited to attt nd.
The program will be built upon typical Cub activities and io.arranged as to provide pleasur» and edification for all those ̂ wl o at

tend. The program will st irt at 2 ,p. m. with a registration :>f all those in attendance. A )ioiic aupper is planned at 5 p. n. A i district show is scheduled for 7 o’clock at which time each pack Ivill produce a short skit around a large council fire.

At Rouge Park just east tf the main concession stand on th< i evening of July 7th. All cibbeis are urged to make plans n-)w to on hand fqr the ev en t.. program of games and other mter- 
tainment is planned for thatjocas- sion.

Daughters Of 
America to Install 
New Officers y

A public installation of the officers of Daughters of America 
will be held Friday, July 7 at eight o’clock at the Grange hall. Tne installing team will be the Queen of Michigan Council No. -7. The Ever Ready TeAm from Detroit will present the History, of the Flag. Mayor Corbett of Plymouth will speak and State j Councilor, Florence Tow-er will i give the response. jThe follow!  ̂ officers will be I installed: junior past councilor. Marguerite McKenna: associate 
p^t councilor, Ella Elliott, councilor, Mae Russell; associate councilor, Mae Higgins; vice councilor, Auldas Fonger; associate vice councilor, Bertha Knupp; trea
surer, Irene Broegman; financial semtary, Ethel Bulson; assistant . financial secretary, Xorene Aqu- Plymouth Cub Scout Pack num- J ina; recording secretarv DorotJ'v { her 620 w'ill hold its annual >icnic Deidrick;assistant recording - sec- :

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring | Results.

r'etary, Libbie hhowers;Wilma Deidrick: conductor, 'Cor- ene Wilson; inside sentinel, Fanny Judd; outside sentinel, Mary Blessing; slate representatives, Bertha Kaiser, Ella Elliott, Marie Hartong; alternate state represen
tatives, Edith Sockow, Larene Aquino, Myrtle Glass; trustees, Betha Kaiser,Edith Sockow, Mary

Some el the 16,000 NdsJ priMoers taken in France aad shipped to 
Englaad for iatemment i nring the first days of the invasion. Almost 
every racial typo oS Bnro e is represented in this group being marched 
ashore in E!igla.:id. Amoc f the r̂isoBers taker, In Nazi uuiferms were a 
large number of Jaraoese.

Local New.i
Luther Richard and Kenneth xt u o*Merle Lloyd of Ynungsto, 'n. Ohio, ^[^dUir ,̂_N; Hwvey St. 

and Earl Peck Michenei of Adrian. the three grandsoni of Doctor and Mrs. Luther P >ck. left Wednesday for Culver Military 
Academy. • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ha- ley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hees, and Mr. and Frs. Fred Fearer attended a dinner party., given by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schryer at th sir home on Penniman avenue, Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schryer cntertaiited Mr. and MrMartin Swanson, Royal Oak, Pri’ ate Waited Taylor, who has jus returned from active service in. Bris- 
baine. Australia, and Nê  ' Guinea 
anvi his fiance Helen proaddus 
of Royal Oak. « •

Resorting at Hought >n Lake are Mr. and Mrs. Wayi e Smith and daughters, Ellen ; nd Vir
ginia, Mr. and Mrs. Sh nford L. Besse and Son Bruce, anq Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Patrick.• * •

The Navy Mother’s lub w‘U 
meet at the home of Mn : ■£. Mul- ry, 1332 Sheridan aven le, Wednesday, July 5, with a pot luck luncheon at noon. The nembers are request^ to bring th« ir shears 
as the day v.'ill be spent] in tying 
quilts.

James Measel A/8 VI2 U. S. N. R. arrived Tvŵ ay to spend a week’s leave with his parents, Mr. artd Mrs. Joseph Me isel. On 
I Thursday they >̂ ill ent ii^in 12 of his schoolmates at a' picnic in his honcxr at Edison P̂ rk, 
Belleville.

day evening to honor h 5 eighty- first birthday. Among the out of town guests were several friends from Detroit, am Mr. and 
Mrs. Denaux of Mempqis, Tenn
essee. X • * • _Mr. and Mrs. John F aul Morrow t>and children Nan ry, Mary 
Annk and Andrew an leaving Sunday for their sumr cr home at Lbng point. Mullet L* ke, Michigan. They will be acc >mpanied by Mrs. John Harmon apd daugh- • 
ter. * « *

The Misses Marjori; Stokes 
and Margie MacNamara were hoŝ  tesses to fourteen yoi. ng ladies

Sergeant, Richard Bittings, of Des Moines, Iowa, w'ho are stationed at Rossford Ordinance School, Toledo, Ohio, were week- 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. jThey
have just returned after serving two years in and around the Afri-1 can theatre and are recovering 
from wounds received during their third engagements. Corpor-1 
al Drake is the youngest brother of Albert F. Drake and nephew of the Squires.

Hanna Strosen And 
rlpyd Fleming Wed 
irridoy Evening. June 23

On Friday evening, June 23, at 
eight o’clock Miss Hanna Strasen, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Charles! 
Strasen was united in marriage to Floyd ’ Theodore Fleming.

A mass of pink garden roses and tall white tapers formed an attractive background for the | ceremony which was read by Rev. Carl A. Brauer of Ann Arbor. 
The double ring service was witnessed by the bride’s family in the home of her parents on Rose streetAttending the couple were Miss Cordula Strasen, sister of the bride*and Edward C. Drews, a 
brother-in-law.i The bride wore a pale aqua tWo-piec  ̂dress and a corsage of Stepnanotis. Her headdress ^as also of Stephanotis.
I Miss Strasen, the bride’s attendant wore a dusty rose two-piece r̂ess and a corsage of deep blue bachelor buttons and pale pink noses.The bride’s mother wore a light blue crepe dreŝ s and a corsage of white carnations.Mr. and Mrs. Fleming are at near < home to their friends at 162 Pearl 

street The bride one of Ply-_ ..  • • • -I,. . mouth's well known musicans andFifty frien^ and relatives ofUjgj. a musical instructor for 
Charles H. Bennett m< t at hisjjK̂ gj, numbers of Plymouth chil- homc on North Main strict Tues-•  ̂j.gjj gg well as those who have

The ladies receiving their past ] councilors jewels are Marguerite ' 
’ McKenna and Ella Elliott. The i new deouty is Mrs. Loretta Bar- ; row. Refreshments will be served. State officers and district do- i puty will be present.
Fletcher Campbells 
Celebrate 25th 

' Wedding Anniversary
Over sixty relatives and friends 

called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Fletcher Campbell on Ann Arbor Trail l̂ st Sunday to congratulate them on their twenty- fifth wedding anniversary. A luncheon prepared by several lad
ies of the Baptist church was served with the assistance of Carol, j Phyllis and Ruth Campbell, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and a cousin. Leslie Brown 
of Detroit. Miss Sarah Gayde, the bride’s maid of 25 years ago was present- Rev. Charles Strasen, the officiating clergyman <vas unable to attend. Among the guests were: Mrs. Camobell’s father Henry J. Fisher and Mre. Fisher; Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Fisher of Utica* 
Mrs. Vina Wingard of Wayne and Mrs. Lena Rine of Detroit; J. Maurice Campbell and Mrs. Camobell of Birmingham, a broth- er'of Mr. Camobell, and his «'ster 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. How- arc* Brown of Detroit. Besides the 
three Campbell daughtersr their brother Fletcher was also able to be home to enjoy the occasion 
with his parents.

< esired advanced musical train- ng. * She has been the pianist for the Rotar>' club since its or- 
f anization in Plymouth.

★  Buy W ar Bonds ★

O  HCIGH 
AND Sll A  YOUR riegRf

eiNca. cHcoc numro seersuck
TrM̂anM (rpul fcutwm. ninniaf <towa Ar ffoni. aeut • Im»|l tlivi took hi Bm.Arai tfmt with wwlcie eleeeei. The iwo-imc wo««» fccli n edged *(uw tad fmtm »t the miicr with • hemr-iie. A« Cot iW Prim lueH, there t« w 
MMw M u m n tt  d m  in  Pencil Q m k.HVk to « Okie Md Red. ,,__

Taylor & Blytbn

rtinespkiditeic

Softball Backstop*;
Are Being ErecteH

The city recreation department is erecting new softball backstops at the playgrounds on Forest and Farmer streets. This should be an inducement for boys and girls 
in those areas to want to play the game.

John Mcl.achlan and Paul Simmons of the Bell Telephone Co. have donated some o4a poles which will be cut to serve as the sides of sand boxes. The first 
?̂andbox will be placed at the ; Hamilton Street playground.John rv.;nsii£ck and Chns Wit-■ wer co-directors of the play- I grounds have felt that there is : a need for this type of activity [ at each playground. In some

■ cases the children have already j made attempts to create sand j piles.! With the city cooperating on. ! this playground movement, it cer- j tainly looks as though the recreation department would have a • profitable summer.

Wednesday evening of
in honor of Miss Irma B d-dge who
will become the bride 
Collins on Saturday.was held in the home c ! Mr. and 
Mrs, Erland Bridge on lartsougn street. On Thursday af ernoon of j 
this week Mrs. Wm. ’halen of Cherry Hill road entert lined at a 
spinster luncheon in horjor of Miss Bridge.

Corporal DonaldMichigamme, Michigan,

tail Want Ads for Results

ast week
of Alvin 
he affair

I rake, ofand Staff

WOLFITS
Poultry Fvm

Fancy MOki

BROILEl̂

At O.P.A. CEILING fRICES
Our mechanical pluAer 
sure* rapid dressing, as yau 
wait. However, we apprec
iate phone orders.

30511 8 MUe Bd.
us

and less gas for ciyiI- 
FUEL-‘DON'T WASTE

GAS PLAYS VITAL ROLE IN WAR 1ME INDUSTRY
With toda/s improved Gos equipment war workers ore ''cookin' 
with gos" and turning out greater quantities of vital war materials.

Gas fumoces are widely used by indus ry for annealing cart
ridge cases, and for forging, tapering ajtd other heat treating 
operations vital in the treatment of meta
That is why there will be less equipmen 
ian needs. GAS IS AN IMPORTANT WAf 
IT IN YOUR HOME.

Yes, unfif vkfory ts OVM GAS 
wiii be on fbe front prodve- 
tfon fine Mping to turn out 
impiomonti of wor. But just 
as soon os this war is over 
you moy once ogqfn turn to 
modem Gos service to aid 
you in making work easior, 
and your Bfe more en/oyabfe.

M su w o tr  o r  the o o v a a ia n ir s  n o -  
TO cOHsaiYf  W A i i v e s  r o i  war rutPOSES

it74

•up” meals
with tlat/or
You can rely on Mickelberry’s 'kDld _ 
Farm’̂ Frankfi t̂ers for -nutritious 
J . . easily prepared meals. Micjtel- 
berry’s are all wholesome mea|... 
no cereal and not highly spice<].. r 
children and grown-ups love t̂ eir 
wholesome, old-time hickory spook
ed flavor. Look for the name t]and 
about every fifth link. U.S.Inspectcd.

—  I’m worth more to my 

boss now that he’s i^a iled  a 

SCHULTZ Electric Mm Cooler
S c h u l t z  E l e c t r i c  C o o lers  

q u ic k ly  c o o l m y  m ilk — e n d  k e e p  it  
c o o l t h i y  in su r e  m y  b o s s , th e  fu ll  
b a t t e r  t e t  t e s t  I h o v e  w ork ed  e o  k e id  
t o  p r o d iic e .-sS c h u ltz  C o o le r s  a ls o  h a lt  
b a c te r ia  g r o w th  an d  m a k e  m y  m ilk  
m o re  e a le b le .

T h e  S c h u ltz  p r in c ip le  i s  th a t  o f  float*  
in g  ic e  a n d  to p  c o o lin g  w ith o u t  th e  
n e e d  o f  a  c ir c u la t in g  p u m p  o f  a a y  
k in d . 'The c o i ls  a u to m a t ic a lly  m a n u . 
fa c tu r e  th e  ic e  o n  th e  sm o o th  in s id e  
su r fa c e  o f  th e  c a b in c t '\ %waMs. T h is  
a llo w s  th e  ic e  to  r e le a se  a n d  f lo a t  o n

to p  pT th e  w a te r  w h ere  i t  i s  n eed ed . 
S c h u l t z  c o o l e r s  e f fe c t iv e ly  red u ce  
la b o r  c o s t s ;  k e e p  th e  n ig h ts  m ilk  
u n d e r  40* . M a n y  u s e r s  s a y .  "I 
w o u ld n 't  se l l  m y  S c h u l t z ! C o o ler  for  
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  if  1 c o u ld n 't  g s t  lanother.**
A v a ila b le  in  s iz e s  t o  c o o l f fo m  2 t o  12 
c a n s  a t  o n e  t im e . B u y  th a -c o o le r  to  
f i t  th e  jo b  no t  th e  m ilk  bou<^e. C an  
b e  v e r y  e a s i ly  in s ta l le d  in  th e  a v e r ,  
a g e  m ilk  h o u se . E a s y  pa)rm ent p la n  
c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d . S e e  u s  to d a y  for  
fu r th er  f a c t s  an d  p t ic e s .

DON HORTON
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth S40-W

consumERs pouier compnnv

W. A. MARKLAS^ID
Here’s a biography of Dewey by 

two men who know him w ell and 
have watched his career from his 
early work as a gang-busting 
prosecutor in New York to his 
exceptional record as a thrifty | 
governor of the Nation’s first j 
state.

i
Read this series of a rtic le s ; 

which reveal many little-known 
facts about his life from school 
days in Owosso and Atm Arbor to : 
the present day. •

Det r o it  News
Order Yam  Copy From 
HAROLD PRIESTAF

S60 KeUogg SL Phone 640-W
r - f - ----------  ^ -------
The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Results
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Grow Rabbits? 
Tben Read This

Plymouth’s score upon score of! I nfabit KTowers will be interested I IM some advice which has just I been issued by C. G. Card, poui-1 try and rabbit expert of the Mich- f 
iffan ^ate eolleĵ e. I

When those backyard domestic fabbits reach three pounds live weight, they’ve already made their cheapest gains and ought to 
t« dressy and eaten before they i become costly pets, he says, after { studying the success of subuiban I 

i families and farmers in produc- rabbits to ease the meat sit- 1 vation.
At three months of age, the cost proditcing rabbit meat has be- ' come twice per pound the cost I several weeks earlier. Young rab- 

! bits make the most economical! ' growth, save feed and feed costs. * 
Thousands of suburban families | m Michigan and hundreds of] farmers have been eating and i marketing rabbit meat since price | 
end scarcity of usual meat sup- * plies became a problem. *A medium-size white brood makes the best meat animal, Pro- le^ r Card reports. Unless the rabbit grower has experience or obtains training in the handling of pelts, the fur value of rabbit? 
usually is not a factor in backyard rabbit production.For feed, a mixture of 0̂0 pounds should contain 33 pounds

whole joats ground fine, 20 pounds wheat I bran, 10 pounds each of ground corn meal, ground barley, and linseed oil meal, 15 pounds dried skimmilk, one pound steamed borje meal, a half pound each of chahcoal and codliver oil, and a quarter pound salt. In wet mash, {rabbits should get once a day ani amount they will clean up in 15 do 30 minutes. » ,
•Fed}a .wet mash, the rabbits need bo  extra water. Fed dry, rabbits will need drinking water. They ilso should, have alfalfa or 

good dover hay. Salt should be available at all times.4 -------- if----------
S ale^  To Dedicate 
Nev/. Soldier Honor 
Roll Sunday Afternoon

Re.̂ î ents of Salem will dedicate w soldier honor roll Sun- 
‘ternoon. The ceremonies will b̂  held at tiie town hall at 2 p. rni. at which lime a brief program will be conducted, featuring 

an adirc'i-3 by Rev. Jay Halliday 
uf Dearborn who was a former preccher at Salem. •Unq r the capable direction of 
Mrs. fdna Fallot.'"the-ladies of the Sfiiem Federated church or 
gfinî tid a drive for funds with whicii] to build the memorial. There arc lOS names on the scroll whichl is mounted! on a large W'o6dc,n frame. Residents of Ply- 

and nearby areas arc into attend the ceremony.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. Mi chigon
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Buy W ar Bonds ★

4 -H Members Go 
To Lansino Todâ

The week of Jun 27-30 is dn important week for 1 le thirty-two 4-H Club members from Wayne county. As awards or excellence in their project m 'c past year they are guests of ichigan l̂ ajte 
College for four lays at the Twenty-sixth Annu d 4-H Cliib Week,, which wull riose with a trip to the Capito <m Fridiy 
morning. ]The following Is and boys will attend:

Esth^  ̂Mettetal, Clothing, Hough school; Ruth I lasher. Clothing, Walker; Helen MaePhefson, 
Clothing, Fletcher; lola Fritz, Clothing, Romulus Delores Schultz, Clothing, N wburg; Muriel Buege, Clothing, Martinsville; Mildred Elsesser, St} le, Sand Hill; Barbara Spence, F >od Preparation, Brainard; H< len Schultz, 
Clothing, East Tylo *; Marie Du- thoo, Garden, Hanfoi d; Jean Tuck, 
Garden, Livonia Ce tier; Melvene Roberts, Garden, Martinsville; Hildigard Ehlert, Ga rden, Detroit; 
Sue* Buck, Garden, Detroit; Jean Curry, Canning, Bra nard; Shirley Masch, Garden, Detr )il \\

CliftoiL McGuire Handicraft, Sand Hill; Robert S inchb. Handicraft, Euregadale: \  alter Korona. Victory, Woodville; John Brandon, 
Victory, Brainard; william Mast- erson, Dairy, East fryler; Adolph Calderon, Rabbitg, r|earborn; Don-

To cleaJ our stock before Moving to our new location (the fomker Simon Store) we are offering 
all stohdard merchandise at greatly reduced prices — buy now and save many dollars.

aid Brinks, Garden, Kenyon; Clayton Roehl. Garden, Sand Hill; Harold Wood, Garden, Woodville; Albert Buck, Garden, Detroit; Donald Korte, Dairy, Countrywide; Donald Vetal, Dairy. Coun- 
trywide;Robert Johnson, Garden, Detroit; ‘Thomas Karbosky, Handicraft, Sand Hill; Robert Cervis, Garden, Detroit; Kenneth Pan- kow. Beef, Countrywide; Floyd Pankow, Beef, Countrywide.

11̂ . Ada Watson 4-H Club 
Agent of Plymouth, Mrs. Ray Fritz of Romulus, local leader, Mr. E. I. Besemer, County Agri
cultural Agent, and Thomas Karbosky, a local 4-H Club boy who 
is also a Handicraft Club leader, go as leaders.

City Tax Bills 
Nearly Ready

City tax bills to the property owners of Plymouth, will he mailed almost on time, stated City Manager Elliott this wedc, as the 
result of overtime work on the part of City Treasurer Charles Garlett and other city employesThe city manager’s office has been taking care of the work of the city -treasurer’s office so that Mr. Garlett and his force could work on the bills in an upstairs office where they would not be disturbed.The extra work and delay is due to the squabble over an effort to reduce the $600 salary of the city attorney to $450.

A L
BEAL

VALDES

Bible School 
Ends This Ê e

1 m

Friday, Jupe 30, 1944

One of the most succe 
lion Bible schools foi ever conducted in this come to an end for i U e present summer this PViday € vening in the Presbyterian churc i.

Rev. Leonard T. San lers, pastor of the Methodist cq present the children certificates for the good they have done durinA four weeks.
The attendance has around 150 or more for 

session, the biggest that|t has ever had.Not only will the 
presented their certift 
evening, but there has

sful vaca- children 
city will

urch, will 
1 ;ith their work Uiat 

the past
averag^ the entire he school

OFFICIAL OPA RELEASE p  FOR THIS S 
218 PAIRS LADIES’ AND MISSES’ O B S d 

SHOES —  ALL LEATHER
NO RATION STAMPS NBCESSARl

: •!

a l e  ( h ^
£TE a S  Per 

|P a ir

Ladies'V rayon mesh hosiery, * Girls' ux 
very^good quality .....i................  t S W  small

rationed sandles, 
s izes .................. ...........

Ladies' two-piece spim-rayon dresses,
sizes 12 to 20 and SS.45
38 to 44

One lot pi ladies' rationed shoes: ties, son- 
dies, (^ d  pumps—white $2.95

Ladies' chambray slack suits 
sizes 12 - 20

$  1 .4 5

block and brown

Girls' unrationed oxiords and Handles, all 
jsizes tip to 3,
iasBoned co lo rs ......................

ildren be 
ales this )een plan

ned a display of their work. Parents, and all others interested, are invited to attend. It will take 
place in the basement of the Presbyterian church.^
Many 4-H Livestock 
Club Members Are 
In Armed Forces ^
Wayne County 4-H Livestodc 
members already in the service 
of Uncle Sam are: j

Fred Korte, Jr., Plymouth, a Marine gunner on ja torpedo 
bomber plane; Ivan (Campbell, Plymouth, Army; Ricnard Wise- ley, Plymouth, Army; Ronald Swekles, Plymouth, A^y; James Brand, Dearborn, Army.Archie Franklin Kiu. another member of the 4-H Club was kill
ed in aerial combat over Asia 
last year.

Lt. Kenneth Anderson, former 
Wayne County 4-H Club Agent, is now at Camp Gruber, Oklahoma a member of the 42 Rainbow Di- visiem.

Please send in the names of former 4-H Club members now in the service so that we may pre
pare our 4-H Club Service Flag. Send to Mrs. Ada Watson, County Club Agent, 3914 Monroe, Wayne, Michigan.

more demonstrations in canning.
If any other (ommunities arc interested in orgaftizing a Canning 

or Food Prc-parâ on Club, please write the Coun̂  Club Agent.

Since 1500 B. cj there have been 55 republics. 21 \̂ hich had disappeared before the
present war. Of these, the republic

Several canning clubs have been organized and have had one or

of Venice lastedoa, 802 years; ard Carihage, 704years. Thej three today are 
Switzerland, 653 United Stales, 16

A

With every means of tron^-

portatic n intensively speeding the

men arid machines of war closer 

to the ield of action—cool deliv

eries must be staggered over a  

long pc riod of time. To be sure of

having1
ter con a

what you need when win

es—

— Phone 107 —

Ecldles Coal &
Co.

olbrook at P. M. R. R.

outbreak of the
,196 yearsrepublic rs; Gen-
oldest replies n Mî ino, ],059 years, 
years; and the years.

Write your letters to 
the man in the service on ^

‘SKY LETTER’
a  new featherweight, rag content 

Bond Stationery

40 sheets — 20 enveloi 
Air Mail Labels 

Attractively Boxed

! 6 5 c

Plymouth
M ail

Clearance of all 
ladies' h a t s ........... ................. $1.50

9

Ladies' rayon panties, elastic
waist band, irregular^ ........

1
,  1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  -  1

45c

Ladies', unrationed shoes, all sizes and 
colors, sandles %
and ies

One lot oi ladies' house dresses 
sizes 12 20

$ 1 .7 9

$1.95

Bcjys' khaki overalls, suspender 
style, sizes 2 to 12

$ 1 .2 9
Boys' si ack suits, 

) to 14 ....sizes

Ladies' washable French crepe 
dresses, sizes ISV2 to 1 ...... V

-  I .1 i ,  . ■ I

Clearance of one lot of ladies' silk dresses
While they last $1.00

Ail me] L 
: valuIS

Sale  S ta rts

$2.50

's straw hats 
to $3.95.....

$ j^.25 - $1^.50

One^id 
collars 
coUarldss, odd sizes

o1 men's dress shirts, some with
attached and some 69c

Today!

TO  TH E,

A free ticket given with 
the purchase of every 
war bond $50.00 de- 
nominatiem or larger.

PENN THEATRE 
Bond Show

SEE HERE 
^ P B I V A T E ^  

HUGBAVEft
TffllBSDAI EVENING

J U L Y

.i
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Proceedings
of tb* P
citr

lOuih

The regular meeting of the* 
City Commission was held in the Commission Chambers of the City Hall on Monday, June 19, 1944, 
at 7:30 p. m.Present: Mayor Corbett, Commissioners Hon^rp, Lewis, Shear, 
and Whipple.Absent: None.The minutes of June Sthfi and the special meeting of June 12, 
1944, were approved as read.It was mov^ by Commissioitcr Shear .and supported by Commissioner Hondorp that the bilb in the amount of $4716.08 as audited 
by the Auditing Committee b^p- 
IMPvecLAyes: Mayor Corbett, Commissioners Hondorpfl Lewis, Shear and Whipple.

Nays: None.The Manager made a report concerning an appropriation for the Girl Scouts. Ĥe suggested 
that a Committee* be appointed by ( the Commission to study the possibility of establbhing a commun- ■, ity fui^ in Plymouth which would j include the Girl Scouts appro-* priation, as an appropriation by! the City to the Girl Scouts b of doubtfid legality.It was moved by Commissioner Whipple and supported by Com- mdssioner Lewb that a Committee 
of five be appointed by the Cim- mission to study and repot*t and make definite recommendations 
in connection with a community j fund drive. The following were approved: Mrs. Maud Bennett, 
Mrs. Catherine Henderson. Mrs. Ca^ Hough, Mr. Francb Walsh afid Mr. Robert Wesley.This was the night set for the public hearing to determine 
whether or not to vacate Blanche street The communication from the Planning Commission, which > recommended the closing of Blanche Street between Amelin* Street and the Pere Marquette 
Railway, was read again by the Clerk. In discussing the matter the City Attorney ruled that the City of Plymouth cannot sell the property in question.

It was moved by Commissioner Hondorp and supported by Commissioner Shear that the Commission accept the recommendation 
of the planning Commission to vacate Blanche Street.Ayes: Mayn* Corbett, Commissioners Hondprp and Shear.

Nays:Cbmniissioners Lewis and Whipple.
Motion failed. It was moved by Commissioner Hobdorp n̂d supported by Com- sioner Shear that the question of closing Blanche Street be placed on the ballot in November at the General Election.

Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commissioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear ŝmd Whipple..J Nays: None.
Carried.The following resolution was offerc*d by Commissioner Hondorp 

and supported by ’Commissioner Shear:
WHEREAS, there may now be . in and may hereafter from time to time come into the 
hands of Charles H. Garlett,-- Treasurer of Plymouth, Michigan. certain public moneys belonging to or held for the State, or otherwise held ac- cending to law, and 
WHEREAS, under the laws of Michigan, this Board is re
quired to provide by RESOLUTION for the deposit of all public moneys including tax moneys coming into the liands of said treasurer, in one or 
more banks, hereinaher called banks, to be designated in such Resokilion.
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT: RESOLVED, That said Trea

surer, Charles H. Garlett. is * hereby directed to dejMit all public moneys, including Ux moneys now in or doming into his hands as treasurer in his name as treasurer, in the following banks:
.. Plymouth United Savings Bank.
T'irst National 1 iBairit, Plymouth.
Ann Arbor Savings Bank. 
Commonwealth Bank, Detroit . Depositors State Bank, North- vUle.Detroit Bank, DetroH. 
Farmington̂ State Bank. Manufacturers National, Detroit.National Bank, Detroit National Bank of Ypsilanti. 
Peoples State Bank, Belleville.State Savings Bank, Ann Arbor.Wayne State Bank, Wayne. 
Ypsilanti Savinjgs Bank.Ayes: Mayor Coibett Commissioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear and WhifĤle.Nays: None. :

. Carried: A petition was presented signed 
by property owners on Palmer Street requesting that a sidewalk be constructed on the south aide of Palmer Street between Smith Main Street and South Harvey Street. TTie following Resolution was offered by Coimnisaioner 
Shear and supported by Commia- sioner Whipple:

WHEREAS, the City Commia- , ion declares it a necessity to construct a sidewalk on the South side of Palmer Street between South Main Street and South Harvey Street, and ':

WHBtoAS, this benefit to the p: special y owners abutting the in^bvement THRBJTO^ BE rr R£- SOLV^, That this f 'ommis- aion will meet and x>nsider any obfeettohs the eto on Monday, July 3. 1944 at 7:30 p. m. Carried.The matter concemii g fire insurance on Cky proierty was discussed. The Cit  ̂Jft nager recommended that insu ranee be carried by the local tinaurance Agencies in Stock Combanies.It was moved by Coomiasioner 
Shear end supported by Commissioner Whbmw that the Managers recommendation tie accepted and that the City of Plymouth place fire insurance in the hands

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS . .O.. of the six local i^encies who have established offices within Plymouth.Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Hondorp. Lewis Shear and Whipple.Nays; None. Carried.

A proposed ordinance to Prevent and Prohibit Minors from Frequenting Places Where Intox-- icating Liquor is Sold for Consumption Upon the Premises was read by the Clerk.The City Attorney stated that he had great doubts as to its constitutionality.It was moved by Commissioner Whipple and supported by Cmn- missioner Shear that the City 
Manager be requested to contact

the Cities which have adopted similiar ordinances and that the Michigan Municipal League to ascertain the workability of such 
an ordinance.

It was moved by Commissioner Whipple and supported Commissioner Lewis Uwt the ̂ ity At
torney's salary be set at] $37.50 per month from April 17, 1944, to 
June 30, 1944, inclusive, aM that the City Clerk be authoi^ed to draw his warrant on the treasury on this amount. IMr. Claude Buzzard stated that he was agreeable to accept this amount in older to eliminate further controversy.Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Conunis- sioners Lewis, Shear and Whipple.Nays: Commissions Hondc .̂Carried.

A communication was received from Chief of Police, Chas. J. TTiumme. requesting permission to attend The International Association for Identification Con
ference to be held in Deadwood, South Dakota August 28 to 31, inclusive.

The City Manager recemunend- 
ed that he represent the City and be permitted to attend.It was moved by Commissioner 
Whiople and supported by Commissioner Lewis that the request be granted and that expenses not to exceed $131.89 be allowed.Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commissioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear and Whipple, f Nays; None.

• Carried.The Manager recommended that

Series G Bonds be purchased by the City of Plymouth in the a- mount of $9,650.00 from the Water Fund and $1,000.00 fr<nn the General Fund out of -the surplus of 1943-44 fisoal year and be placed in the Postwar Reserve Fund.It was moved by Commissioner Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Whipple that the Manager's recommendation be accepted that the bonds in the amount of $9,000.- 00 out of the Water Fund and $1,000.00 out of the General Fund be purchased and that the Clerk be authorized to draw his warrant on the. Treasury in the total amount of $10,000.00.Ayes: Mayor Cwbett, Commissioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear and Whipple.Nays: None.

 ̂ Carried.The City Mankger stated that the Ra\ich House would be vacated by July 1st.
The City Commission disedssed the matter of speeding within the City and stop signs oa'certain streets. The Cominiiiian informally requested the City

Manager, City Enginett'and Chid of PoUoe make a survey of the entire City.It was moved by Commissioner Shear and suppM*ted'by Cenninis- sioner Hondorp that the meeting be adjourned. Time of adjourn
ment 9:45 p. m. Carried.S. T. CORBETT,. Mayor.C. H. Emott, Clerk.

PhonB 740

Lra Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Dally DeUvaqr

Attention Formers
Arc and Acetylono

WELDING
RADIATOR REPAIRING

LINGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 NorthvUla Road 

Phone

— •*

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE' 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

F l s r m o a t h  

M U l  S u p p l y
Comer MUl and Ann Arbor 

TraU
i  Phone 494W

k M ‘nYiite
KOPW
b^ ng

Our r^ l. white and blue—means o hop- 

py life for you and those you love. That 

it may ever fly proudly—that it may never 

be trampled by fascist invaders. ACT 

NOW! Take port in the 5th W ar Loon and 

double your purchase of W ar Bonds. That's 

your way to h4lp win the warl

T A I T ’ C  c lea n er s
l # % l l  ^  & TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS
NontikviUe 'Rd., PlyaMmth. Mich.

.* f

H I S  i s  I n v a s i o n !  N o w  i n  t h e  h e a r t s ,  b r a i n s  a n d  m u s c l e s  o f  o t i r  A m e r i c a n  

Y o u t h  l i e s  t h e  f u t u r e  o f  o u r  c o u n t r y . * - •̂1- . ■ •»

B o w  y o u r  h e a d s .  P r a y  w i t h  m i l l i o n s  o f  m o t h e r s  t h e  c o u n t r y  o v e r ,  a s  t h e i r  h e a r t s  r e a c h  o u t  

o v e r  t h e  s e a s ,  e a c h  o n e  s e e k i n g  o u t  h e r  b o y ,  t o  p r o t e c t  h i m  w i t h  t h e  sh iie lc i  o f  h e r  l o v e .

I <

B e l i e v e  t h a t  i n  t h i s  w o r l d  t h e r e  i s  d e f i n i t e  s t r e n g t h  i n  d e c e n c y  a n d  h o n o r .  B e l i e v e  t h a t  

i n  Id u t  d e v o t i o n  t h e r e  i s  m o r a l  f o r c e .  B d i e v e  t h a t  o u r  w i l l  t o  v i c t o r y  w i l l  a i d  t h a t  v i c t o r y .

*
S e w  a n d  y e  s h a l l  f i n d ! ■■’V. ^

1- •' *■ ■ -  ̂ L ■ , r  . ,  ,

L e f  u s  s e e k  a d d e d  s t r e n g t h  a n d  f o r t i t u d e  f o r  o u r  m e n  i n  o u r  o w n  s a c r i f i c e  a n d  d e v o t i o n .  

L e t  u s  f o c u s  e v e r y  t h o u g h t ,  e v e r y  a c t i o n ,  a n d  e v e r y  p r a y e r  o n  t h e  b o y s  f i g h t i n g  f o r  u s .

A n d y  w h i l e  e a c h  o n e  b e n d s  t o  h i s  t a s k  w i t h  e v e r - g r o w i n g  f e r v o r  a n d  e n e r ^ ,  l e t ' u s  

a d b p t  a  c o m m o n  s y m b o l  a s  o u r  f e i t h  i n  V i c t o r y .  : i ,

1
< 1

L e t  t h a t  S y m b o l  b e  W a r  B o n d s ;^  L e t  d s  p o u r  o u r  m o n e y  i n  a  g i g a n t i c  f l o o d  o i  g o o d w i l l  

t o w a r d  o u r  s o n s  a n d  b r o t h e t s ,  'a s  a  ^ i r i t u a l  s h i e l d  f o r  t h e m .  \

_ /
. -Jj 
• l > T h i s  i s  t h e  I n v a s i o n .  T h e  l i v e s  o f  o u r  b o y s  a r e , a t  s t a k e .  L e t  t h ^  s e e  t h a t  t h e  S o u l  

o f  A m e r i c a  i s  w i t h  t h e m .  '

L e t i i t i n o t  b e  t o o  l a t e . . .  n o t  n e sE t m o n t h ,  n e x t  w e e k ,  o r  t o m o r r o w ,  b u t  t o d a y . . .  n o w .

t * ■
. V. ^

4  .
1*

B u y  ■ Y o u r  Im a s k m  B o n d s  T o d a y
f

•r-r

n u  ill SA official U. S. Treasmr sdwrdseflseiil—propared uodcr auspices of Treasuiy Oeparuneat aod War Advertisiog Comicit P ^ m a u M N

, *  ?. v f 41-1  ̂ k _ I. AJ. 1L.4L- 1
y-t

’ i ‘f. tSf ,«|  ̂ f i 1*̂, . ^  *• • r *. f »

nrst NoHMdl <B«k |R Plymoirih Plymouth United Savings Bqnk
I fe m b m  F#d#ral Deposit InsuroncG Corporotioii ^

•'il

^  . f

J
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Buy double the W ar 
Bonds youVe bought 
belore* and make thiB 
Jidy 4th your day to 
''shoot the works" and' 
turn the fire eating 
enemy to oshes!

FISHER SHOE STORE

Monday and 
Tuesday

So that our employees may en< 
joy a iuU holiday on the 4th of 
July week-end, we vnll remain 
closed all day next Monday and 
Tuesday.

L I D G A R D ’ S

V

L'.

1
THE OLD.JUDGE SASTS..

- I  c u r t  t k U  « f inyttaiiig dse  yoaH need 
for ycm  Vielenr aifteL Jiid*i,..you’v* 
got-peM * •* * !*  •wnrtfito*.*' 

j -1 tiUnlt Wh tOOb John- Ever set your. 
' W pangot p e td i Rotscl'*

**1 save th a t up last year, Jodee. Tried it 
I n  y ean  in a r o e  v ith  DO luck. Just haven’t  

got the r i ih t  toO, I  guess?**
i  ttsink y ^ t a  viMi J o la i , . .a o  

w k e e in g o n  trytiig th iam  you anoar e o n 't  
o k .  A n t Bke pmhihftinn. State-wide pro- 

^Idbitioa baa been tried  in  th is  country

aeventy*t«o ttmea ia  tha  laat
I t  has been adopted forty-sevea 
the past thirty-three yeaia and

Sanoecvcr^ b ere e z c ^  in  three a t a t ^  
th in g  w as tr ie d  in  e ig h t p royhices In  
Canada and in Norway, Ssredo^Finland 
and Russia b u t i t  was an  admRb>rt fidlurB/ 
and universally abandoned. ^

**Tha reason  is  M f t M M l t e  m f  
protM L  AA you get Is bentisg m b t  kw 
stead of hquor, plus no  endjof 
and oorruptkxi**'

How to Keep From 
Being Drowned

Here’s some good advice for 'Plymouth residents who we planning on swimming or fishing trips over the Fourth—some good ad
vise as to how to keep ‘ from 
drowning.Uxtfer no condition exceed the passenger capacity of the boat 
that is used.Do not use an unseaworthy boat.

Do not go on the water when a storm is approaching or when the 
water is rough. ^Do not wear boots or other ham. 
pering clothing' when in a boat.

Ek) not purposely rock a boat or permit any h61*seplay by other 
boat occupants.If, opfortt»>9te}y:̂  a boat cap
sizes, slay witĥ lt.Secure a »firm ihand-hqld and wait fOT Heip'br Btnl dsMore with 
the craft. “If there are two persons in a boat that capsizes, they should hold hands across the bottom of 
the boat.Do not jump overboard to re
trieve a lost oar without first dropping anchor; the boat may 
drift eway faster than its oc- 
upants can swim.(Never stand up in a boat to hoist wichor, change position or 
cast.Do not put a large motor on a 
small boat.Carry a life pr^erver or buoy- 
ant>cushion in *

Local News

//Gels '̂ Work Order 
For Vacation

Rev. Leonard T. Sanders, pastor of the First Methodist Church 
of Plymouth, had an idea early 
this week that he was leaving Saturday for a brief vacation at 
his summer cabin at Harrisville on Lake Huron.Just as he had all of his vacation clothes packed in his grip, 
along with a lew books, there came a letter from the district 
superintendent requesting that he preach Sunday in three different communities up in the vacation 
land nekr his summer cottage.So Sunday morning he will hold services at the Hubbard Lake Methodist church, in the afternoon at Lincoln and iA the evening at Ossineke.

And the worst of it is, that the order prevails for all the time that 
Rev. Sanders is in the northlands. because the pastor who was es- signed to these three churches has not been able to accept the appointment.
Editor Confesses 
About That Navy And 
Mom's Club Mistake

The linotype operator didn’t 
it.The printer didn’t do it.And the proof-reader is as in
nocent as can be.Tlien who made the mistake?None other than your harried, worried and over-worked editor.HE’S GUILTY! He made the mistake!It was HE who wrote that the Mom’s club had been doing some
thing that the Navy Mother’s club 
did!Confession being good for the soul—“Ye editor’ confesses to it all.

It was the fine, patriotic members of the Plymouth Navy Mother’s club that made those 300 
lap quilts for navy hospitals throughout the world last year.But what do we find—we find 
that many, members of the busy group ofAmerican women who make up the Mom’s club are also members of the Navy Mother’s club.And right on top of that, we find, too, that many of the mem
bers of the Navy Mother’s club are also members of tRe* Mom’s club.And we find, further, that m ^- bers of bPtH organizations are working night and day to da. all within their power to help the 
boys in ttK Aiyny, Marines and the Navy, plus doing all they can to help win the war.Honestly—don’t you think that Vnder the circumstances the edi
tor should be forgiven for this one slight error? At leagt one member of the Mom’s club,*v  ̂is also a member of the Navy Mother’s club thinks so—̂because, well because that was a most delicious cherry pie!---------- ^ -------- -- s

In one month this spring more than 29,700 emergency Red Cross home service messages were received from overseas r^uesting 
reports on home conditions, al
lowance and allotment* information and furlough verifications.

Mrs. Lucy Baird of Vero Beach, Florida, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Npttie Dibble.

■ • • *Miss Jacqueline Gilmour of 
Port Huron is a guest in the home of her aunt, Mrs. W. K. Sumner.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wood and Mrs. Nettie Townsend’ were the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.Mrs. Harry Scott of Detroit.* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry announce the birth of a daughter, Margaret Sue, June 22nd, at Mt. Carmel hbspital, Detroit.• • «
The Book Club, with Mrs. Charles Wolf as hostess enjoyed a potluck picniCi Tuesday, in Riverside park.k • « •
Mrs. L. T. Jensen, who has been 

the guest of her sister Mrs. George M. Chute, left Thursday for herhome in Chicago.• • •
Richard Blomberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg has 

b^n visiting his grandparents in Litchfield for^he oaEt two weeks. ■ • *
Mrs. Harry Davis of Penniman avenue ia recover!^ satisfactorily 

frexn an appendicitis operation performed last Friday .n •
Mrs. R. A* Kirkpatrick and daughter Marian who have been 

visiting in Hagerstown, Maryland, relumed home Tuesday.
Mr. and.MrI. Donald Sutherland are the paren js of an 8 pound boy born ^Monday morning at St. JoseplTs hospital, Ann Arbor. He 

has been nanjed̂ Dâ id Cook.
Miss Leslie McKinney has returned to her home in Rosedale Gardens afl̂ er a brief vacation 

spent in Adrian, The Iriish Hills 
and Brooklyni, Michigan.* * * .Mr. and M b s . Cv Clyde Johnson, Miss Jeanne j Jolmson, and Mrs. 
Fred Phillit .̂ Of Detroit, were the Sunday rirpobr guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T^hapman.

Georg'eTT ̂ Chute, seaman 2n̂  class, w’ho is; attending the John 
Manley school in Chicagô  sp̂ nt the week eqd with his' paren<ts, Mr. and Mrs.j George M. Chute.

The Maccabees will hold their regular meeting Wednesday evening,July the |fifth at 7:30 o’clock. All members! are requested to be present. !k * *
Bert SwadLng has been called to Minneapolis. Minnesota by the .«erious illne® of his'mO'ther. He 

is not planning to return for a week or so ^nless her condition 
should immqdiately improve.

Mr. and f̂rs. Edwin Scott returned to tneir home* on Maple 
street Sunday evening from San Diego, California, where Mr. Scott 
has been lo<toted at the Douglas Aircraft plaqt as a representative of Willow Rtin bomber plant.

James Wegt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph West of North Mill street, who was brojjght back from overseas because of illpess froq̂  ma- leria fever, lias now been »nt to 
the Veteran s hospital in Dearborn for treatment.]• • • ^

Donald Hirschlieb S2c, who has been stationed at Lido Beach, Long Island,! New York, has been 
spending mip furlough with his parents, Mr.i and Mrs. Charles H. Hirschlieb bf 633 Starkweather avenue. Donald is expeeting to leave soon for overseas. Mr. aiuj Mrs. Hirschlieb also have another 
son, Sgt. Cparles K. Hirschlieb, who is now; stationed at Greensboro, Southj Carolina, and is expecting to Idave for overseas within a few dafys.

Two years ago, the U. S. Foreign I Funds Control, which regulates Ammcial transactions between America and Axis and neutral countries, discovered .and purged; 
a dtogtitood Nazi eon>oration in; New Yorit. This Ann collected' movies and drawings of secret! military equipment through sub- ■ sidiaries whose business was de- ̂ veloplng films and servicing blue-! print machines they had sold to; 
3,500 industrial plants.
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y&xvB Your Cold Spot Refrigerator Serviced
by

F onaar B a m  Sarvioa Man
r»?*

Cold Spot Service
Years Experience 
Work Guaranteed

Phone Lbreie% 941 
DeU’s Masqat

M f

Blocked
and

Cleaned
All woric done by the 
cleaning experts at 
Henry the Hatters in 
Detroit.

DAVIS
nL V v ik p r

T "  •

I.
' A  Republican Candidate 

For The iRepublican Nomination For 
State Representative

' J 1

MARK YOUR BALLOT LIKE THIS:

[g  ELTON R. EATON

HE HAS HAD LEGISLATIVE EXPERIENCE 
PRIMARY ELECTION TUESDAY. JULY 11

Elton R. Eaton, editor of The Plymouth MaiL has a

record oi Consistency. Progress. FoimeBS and Un-
.1

derstanding.

During the time he served in the legislcrture he prov- * 

ed that he ,vas a  supported of clean* honest and
I

beneficial i^ islation .

L.

7th

Mark Your Ballot For

ELTON R. EATON ■
Tuesday* July 11

Legislative District^Wayhe County

■ i  ■

- pi 4

1^

J '

i'
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WASHING MACHINE
r e pAiE serv ice

■
Recqk>noble

Con415-J
between'and 11 a.m. or 

. — S and 7 p.m.

Local News
Mrs. William Otwell entertainer̂  twelve lî csts at a -bridfe luncheon Thursday. 0 ^ 0
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 

were Monday tnominc callm of Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Lewis oii
Gaylord Road, Bedford Townships • • •

Mesdames Margaret StrenucK and Helen Beal returned Monday, 
from a week’s visit in New York City. I

You’ll find everything you want a t 
----LOREN J_____I P

G o o d a l E
Homeof Quolity Groceries - Phoae^O

Will You Be Caught 
With Your Bins Elmpty

THIS WINTER
Nof If You

O n D E H
YOUR

America's fuel pro

blem is your problem 
#

and ours. If you 

want to be sure of ^

your coal supply for
/ -

next winter, there is 

only one thin? to do. 

and do it without de

lay — place your or- 

der nowl This will
A

\

give us time to get 

your share into your
(

bin b e f o r e  c o l d  

weather.

Order Your Coal Now 
from

Plpionth 
Limber & Coal

a>

I

Mr. and Mn. Arthur L. Mills are spenchng the week end in Cooperville, {Michigan, as the guests of Dr. and Mrs. h. D. Mills. \ • • •. •
Carolyn Goodale and Mills will leave Sunday for summ^ institute of the Youth '̂ ellô hip ot the Methodist 

chur^ at Adrian coUeĝ .• • • ^
Rev. and M n. Leonard T. San* 

ders leave Saturday for their 
summer cottage a t Marrisville 
where they will remain for the 
next few we^ts.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chambers of Wayne, were last we^l Thursday 
evening callers of their!uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers. i• • •

Mias Beverly Walker, who has been the guest of hlr. and Mra Fred Cline, retiimed to' her home in Mio, Saturday. Sĥ  was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. William FehUg. • a a

Mrs. Charles Draper entertained last Friday, her sisters, Mrs. 
' A. J. Allen, Mrs. Sidney Bake- {well, Mrs. Oren F. iMeiTcll, and 
' her nephew Michael O’Conner, all of DetrcMta a a

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sumner and children were visiting ip 
Port Huron a few days last weelL They were accfxnpanied home by Mrs. Sumner’s mother Mrs. Agnes Gibnour.a. • •

Mary Catherine Moon u spending the week in Cinciimfti, Ohio, as the guest of Mr. and Mi’s. Clen- dening and their son, Pnvate ̂ r l  
Clendening, who is home on fpr lough. a a a

Mrs. Maud McNichols, who has been the guest of her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson for several | weeks, is 
leaving for her home injpittsburg, 
Pginsylvania; tow week-
Wr. Wilbur Thompson and daughter, 3hirley, of Highland Park, were dinner gueste <m Monday of the former*s bzjother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pail Thompson. a • •
Rev. and Mrs. Edgai Hoeneke who have been in Milwaukee, 

h*w reimmed to thel^home in this city. While in Wisconsin. 
Rev. Hoeneke attended an import- amt church conference.

ri :

Mrs. Herman Bohle ahd daugh- .tcr, Shirlej% Mrs. John; Klug and Jaughter, Betty of Detroit and 
Privates Joseph Morris and Joseph Molney of Selfridge Field were Sunday visitors at the home of Mrs. Edward Behling 1 on Be^ iX>ad, Sunday. 0 0 0 I

A surprise birthday I picnic in honor of Mrs. Clay Hively, was mjoyed Saturday evening at Riverside Park by Mr. and Mn. Howard Marburger, Mr. anq Mrs. Carl Keig, Mr. and Mrs. Russell ^hlensker, and Mr. an<f Mra. Clay Hivley.
• • • i. Ketmeih Hannah, sonlof Mr. and 

Mrs. Hilbert Hannah ot Ann Ar- yor road, has been h<mie on an ‘ight day leave. Kennkh is with 
e U. S. Coast Guartf and is at 

at K^folk, Vir-
, _ Jversi^ of

.. as also a gpest a t ^ e  
Hannah home recentl;

Mi&s Betty Snyder, ebughter of Mr. Md Mrs. John snyder of 
Nankin Mills who is m training hi a military camp at Camp Reverts, Califomija, surprise her par> 
mts by an. unexpected visit last Tuesday. Miss Snydet has been in service for the eight
months, she will reti^ to the Pacific coast after a hn^ visit at her home and with frickKls in this part of Wayne county.

A picnic supper took jplace Sunday, June 18 in Rivenside Park m honor of-Alfred Gmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qates, who 
left for Fort Shendap. lUinois, (in June 21 to staih Ms military 
training. Those present were Mr. ind Mrs. Alfred Gates, and daî th- ter. Peggy Ann; Mr. and Mis. Fred Gates, Mr. and k rs. Arthur Gates of ^Detroit, Mrs. Altert Gates of Detroit, Mrs. Albert 
Wayne, Mis. John Sanocki of Ypsilanti, Miss Louise and I^na Sano^i of YpsilanU, a id Mr. and 
M^ Floyd Curtis of V ayne. Alfred received many ise^  gifts from those present.

Auxiliary is 
Selling Bonds

'Are you a member of the Amer- isan Legion? Do you belong to the Auxiliary? Or are you a friend (M some of the members?
. Going to buy some war bonds?If so, and you would l&e to have the American Legion Aux
iliary have credit for the sales, just see to it that you *‘see” Thelma Cushman, Ruby Terry, Edna Lawson or* Ethel Heaton within 
the next few days. They wiU be delighted to take your dollars and convert them into war bonds.

Besides selling war bonds, members of the Legion Auxiliary have 
been busy in more ways than one recently. The Legion and the Auxiliary held a joint dinner on June 16, and the affair was reported a most pleasant one.Arvid Anderson displayed some of his motion pictures of the proposed Huron river drive. Guests also included Margaret Rusceak, a winner of the recent essay c<hi- test, and Robert Zielasko, a winner of the poppy poster contest.

Lieut. Marvin Criger, who has been home on a leave from active service in the south Pacific, told of some of his aerial experiences.
Ensign James Sexton, son of Mr .and Mrs. James Sexton, who was home on a brief leave, was a guest at the meeting.The Auxiliary announces that

some of its hospital beds will be on display in the Blunk Sc Thatcher show windows during the next few dgys. While they are for use of the members, the community is also welcome to> the 
use of them in case of necessity.

The Auxiliary has also purchased two wheel chairs, one to be used in Plymouth and the other in 
Dearborn Veteran’s hospital.

Rehabilitation’Committee chairman, Marie RidUy, was instructed to purchase'^w books to be donated to Camp Custer through the Veterans hpspital' at Gra^ 
Rapids.

It is reported,that 12 members have responded to the call for service in the clubmobile project More members are needed. It is request^ that the names be given to Mrs. Ruby Terry, 18* 
Union street before July 18.

Closed During 
the Month of 

July

“DOC* OLDS
102 East Ann Arbor lYaC 

Phone 9147

Wild Life Cash 
Buys War Bonds

At the last meeting of the directors of the Western Wayne County Wild Life Association, it 
was voted to take $200 of its surplus funds and convert the 
amount into war bon^.Not only did the Wild Lifers buy $200 in bonds for the association, but its Gun Club took $100 of its meager surplus and purchased another war bond, stated Jack Taylor, treasurer of both organizations, yesterday.

It had been the plan of the Wild Life Association to purchase a site for a new club house to be erected after the war. President Brick Champe and other officers of the association have been carefully saving all of the money possible for the proposed club venture, but meanwhile the cash on hand will go into war bonds.

72 New Brick Homes
PRICE SS.850 $300 down

15 ready to move into. Low down payments. Two bedrooms, 
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135; sewer and. 
city water; plenty of space for victory garden. Full basement, 
hot air hcat^pen daily from 9 to 9.

C  H. HARRISON CO.
314S3 RUSH AVENUE

Localad at West Warren. West oi Merriman 'Road 
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

BETTER MEATS MAKE 
MORE APPETEUNG 

, UFMS
4 * F

Plan nourishing meals for 
your defense workers and 
serve them  betted meats 
from Bill’s.

B««r To Tedw Ont

THIS OFHCE WILL CLOSE 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS AT I O'CLOCK 

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

2^
Plymouth Federal 

Savings & Loan Assn.
865 Penniman Avo. 
PlymoutlL Michigan

Expecting Big 
Crop Of Peaches

Recent reports of the Michigan and Federal crop reporting services indicate Michigan this year 
will have one of its largest crops of fruits in histo^, particularly 
peaches and cherries.Past records show, states 
Charles Figy, Corftmlssioner of Agriculture, abundant crops are usually associated with a quality product. The peach crop now in the making, appears to be the finest quality on record 2ind people of Qur state a ^  the central 
west states, if nothing unforeseen happens, should have available in 
about six weeks a swell suix>ly of peaches to fill those waiting empty 
jars. Reports indicate that Michigan this year will be having 3% million bushels of peaches. This 
compared with 2,182,000 bushels of a 10 year avarage or 1,452,000 bushels a year ago.William Goagley, state chemist, whose staff of chemists follow the 
fruit crops for disease analysis each year, states that the generous rain so far and the limits labor and some sprâ  ̂supplies on fruit farms is showing uptraces of brown rot. This disease each year 
with some fruits take a heavy toll. Reports throughout the state indicate that orchard owners are doing everything possible to prevent outbreaks of brown rot so 
as to be able to finish this quality crop of the important fruits of the ^ate now in the making.Some of the early cherries in south western Michigan are now being harvested. .

Every one of the nation’s 3,756 
Red Cross chapters assists disabled ex-servicemen or their families in filing applications for vet
erans benefits and compensation.

4.244 MILES OP BITUMINOUS CONCRETE RESURFACE COURSE IN MONROE COUNTY ON US-24 AND US-25 FORM JUNCTION NORTHEAST TO SIGLER ROAD PROJECT: M 5S-21, 04.Scaled propoaaU will be received from prcqualifted contractora in the House o£ Representativee Chambers. Stale Ciuiitot BuUdins. Lanaing, Michigan.luAil-tSiSO A. M., Central Standard Tisbe, PfidgM Juljf 7, 1944, for the conatmetion of tmt protect located in the Townships of Aab ;and Frenchtown, Monroe bounty. Mich.The proposals will then be publicly opened and reed. Fropoeala may be meiM to Room 429, State Office Building, Lenaing. Michigan. Net cUsaification required for this project it 14H Cc.The work will consist of placing a 40' rtace CotBituminoua CUsa M. Concrete Rest Course,,

Davis & Lent
* "Where Your Money's Well Spenf'

Plans, specifications and proposal blanks may be ettamined at the office ofthe Michigan State Highway Department. Plymouth. Michigan, and at the Mî igan Road Builders Asaociation. Lansing. M»a-San, but will be furnished only from the Ike of the Contract-Estimate Engineer, Room 424, State Highway Department. Lansing. Michigan. Plans and proposals may be secured up to 4:00 p. m.. C.&W.T.. of the day preceding the foiinal op̂ ng of bide. . A charge of three dollars, which will not be refunded, srill be medc for plans and/or proposals furnished' for each project.A certified check in the suln of t?.000.00. m̂ e payable to Charles M. Ziegler. State Hirtway Cimmiaaloner. must accompany each propose The checks the three lowest biddJs will be held and will be returned as soon as the contract hu been executed. The chicks of aQ except the three

lowest bidders will be returned promptly.
11)0 right is reserved to reject any or all proposals. CHARLES M. ZIEGLER. State Higfasrsy ComimseioMr. DATED: 6/21/44i .Lansing, Michigan________ June 29-July §

ATHLETES FOOT GERMNOT HARD TO KILL The g9m grows deeply. To reach H. Qsa a penetrating fuuicide. Many temadiea do not penetrate sufficiently. TB-OL sol> ution, made with 90% akohol. PENETRATES. Kills the gerua it reach an APPLY PULL STRENGTH for itchy, sweaty or am̂y feet. Your SSc bach tomorrow from any druggist if not pkasai. Locally at Beyer niannacy.

THE 
SPIRIT 
OF 76 
WILL 

WIN IN 
'44

The same sure faith that freedom is worth 
any sacrifice, carried our forces to Victory 

168 years ago—and will again 
in the present conflict. If 
you carry neither gun— n̂or 
drum—be sure to show your 
own spirit in doubling your 
purchase of W ar Bonds! They 
are our Declaration of Inde
pendence against those who_ 

threaten liberty around the world! Join the 
fight!

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
13919 Haggerty Highway, at Pare. Marquette tradu

Phone 262

IMESIWEU

William Rauli Service & Repair
Starkweather at Pearl....... ...Plyinouth,9188

BATTERY - IGNITION - GENERAL REPAIRS
%.

Waldo L  Hook
South Main at Wing Street.....Plymouth 449

COMPLETE LUBWCAT/ON - WASHING

George Richwine
Ann Arbor Trail a t U. S. 12 JPlymouth 856W1

^W ILLIAM a  HARTMANN. Commission Agent
Farm Delfireries

. Sinclair Refining Company
Northyille# BGchigan /

Northville 136 - Plymouth 1351
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DU rant HODSE PAMT,
I m m  WDTE Bmom .WHIR!

Today, yotaw«lit to  bc sitte 
yo«r M L ^ wUt b i t .  D a P o itt: 
has developed •  ftew peiht 
th e t i te r ts  vdike, And j M  
w hites I t  fo rm s  A to n g n , 
durable film that protects, 
too , guarding the sorfsce 
against ro t a ^  decay.

A sk about its seif-clean* 
io g  feature tha t keeps white 
h o u s e s  w h ite s  D u  P o n t  
H ouse P a in t com et h i & fiiU 
fSoge o f  colors;

B o n n  B A i m In 5 gaL Ihtt

A. R. W E S T
507 South Main Street

m e  «LV M 0V m  M M . nym bulfe M tdUooi IfMday. Jtme 30. 1044

s of Our Boys
Sam's FlffbUhtr Forces 

Ottf ihm bland  and

4 ^  ^  ^  jf ^
ONAZESKI . MdtlOK TO 
AL SERGEANT

dedar- 
r y  “ l ik e

Now Is the Thne To 
Insohite Your Home

V.

Moterieds for fuel consen^G  improre- 
mente ore now cnroyable and we ccoi furnish 
the insulating moHHriols few yout hoine lor 
winter. Don't wait!

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 385 443 AmeUa Street

F e n k e ll A pp liance S hop
tSS39 plnrbll

Service on Reirigeroton, W ashers, Radios,
Motors

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
LXVONZA BMl ^^HONES~ GARFIELD 7330
A. M. ONLY I ANYTIME

T ir e  C a r e
Wifi Keep You 

On The Road

Most important to the Ufci of your predous 
tires is wheol odiustmsntsi Wobbly travel 
eats up rubber—and fasti Let us keep your
car on a  straight path for longer tire life and»♦
imooth riding. Come in for a check now— 
before it is too late.

 ̂ Dcm't forget we hove a  c o m p ly  mech
anical service department for oU cars.

FLUELLING’S
ONE OTOP ^bSV^CE STATION

t75 Sovth Modn Siw Bt
Mambar—National Auaociatian of todopandont TIraDaaleia

Owen F. Gorton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest W Gorton of Forest avenue, has jua ben shifted 
to a new air base sonewhere in the Carribean and w is fortunate in meeting some ol I Plymouth friends before he left lis old base.

His letter tells of tl e good time the Plymouth IWs I ad tojsetiher somewhere down si nth of the island of Citba. It fo lows:
*T certainly don't ' ?ant to miss an issue of The Mail, so Pm sending you my new chan ?e of address right away. So far I laven’t miss

ed a single issue at d if I possibly can help it I d n*t want to. because if there's aiything that makes a feHa feel go )d it’s knowing what’s going or back in his 
home town.

Ĵust before leâ  ing my last base,I met up with Duane Johnson who is doing dut  ̂in the Armed puaid there. C arence Case, Duane, and myself h ad the oppor
tunity tb spend all < ay and evening of last Saturday togemer and certainly had a wc nderful time. If Doug Lorenz .bad I’t ben transferred further S<?\ th With his squadron, there woi Jd have'been four of us together; ight from the 
same city ^

“Because of the i ensor. I can’t 
reveal where 1 am but it’s still within the Carribea n area. About all there is of imp< rtance is this base and H’s very i igged at that. The mess hall is ve 7  small, with all of the coining leing dpne on wood burning stov< s.

*A little over tv o days ago I 
was transferred irto this patrol squadron for perm ment duty in a flight crew. I’ve ilways wanted this type of plane hat I took my 
operational training in at Jacksonville, Fkwldg, ind now I’ve 
finally got into 1 squadron of them.

“Before we are rble to do ahy -business. Our mot ey has to be ekehattg  ̂ iPr D Itch currency 
and it's heaHy a ] title confUsit̂  at fimt

“Must be closing for the present and whatever you do please keep The Mail coming, for I certainly enjoy it and' app eciate it very much.'*
★  ★

lly and 
it was 

some of become
Frank Konazeski, the 24 year 

cW son of Mrs. Jennie Konazeski 
Of 6l9 Adams street, is serving 
his country Well over in Italy. 
In fact-he is doing such a good job 
that he is winning promotions 
seemingly with every change of 
the mocm. It wasn’t so long ago 
that he was promoteo to the rank of a sergeant. Now cwies a news release from the 15th Army Air Force headquarters in Italy, that 
he has been promoted to technical sergeant. He has been serving as engineer-gunner oh a B-17 Flying Fortress operating from an advanced base in Italyl

Frdnk was graduated from Plymouth high school, where he participated in track and field sports events, in 1937. and later went to work as a machinist at the Waterford plant of the Ford Motor Co. Sergeant Konazeski joined the Army Air Force in June, 1942, at San Angelo, Texas, transferring to Eftgine«4ng School at-Amaril- lo, Texas and later attending the Boeing Factory School at Seattle.Sergeant Konazeski was award
ed his gunner’s wings at Las Vag- as, Nev^a, in Septernber, 1943, and after additional flight training in the United States was assigned to active duty with the 15th Army Air Force operating in the Mediterranean area. Since his arrival in Italy he has been credited with 13 combat missfons.

PLYMOUTH SdLDER 
LIFE IN ENGLAND IS LIKE A DREAM

tpfe. Eldon W. Martin, Who recently arrived, in England, in a letter to “OUr Soys” page 
ed that he finds tnat coun a dream.”He adds, “It is one of ihe most beautiful places I have ever seen. The people are all so frie heĥ ul. In the beginni 
a little hard to understa their words, but 1 have accustomed to that now,-and understand all that they“They Call us ‘Yanks’ over here and are always invitingius in to tea. Although everything is rationed over here, people always seem to have a lot of hCHhe-baked poods to off̂ r the soldif̂ s. The .breads and cakes are al̂ âys of a brown color, but they ^  have a 
vpry good taste. English people get about two eggs a jweeki if they are lucky. But they get no gum. I“When we first arriy^ here, 
it was rather hard to accu.s- tomed to the money, hut we are 
no longer troubled about that. All one has got to do! to learn good and fast is to get| into one 
of the gambling games ^  popular among the Yanks. Be sure and say hello to everybody back home for me. And cherrio.”

★
JOHN NELSON LIKCk SPRING WEATHEROVER IK EnglandJohn Nelson, one. of* The Plymouth Mail boys servi^ in Uncle Sam’s forces’ over it England, in a letter to *Our Bfays” page, declared that the spring weather over in England is dretty nice most of the time. -J ^

“They treat the AThyncan boys pretty good over hery, but you can bet I would like to! be back in The Mail office;. We are all hoping we can end this I ling pretty quibk', so we can cor e home

. ,fcAHHy sEhVtKc
OR "WXt-iUUeiKG"TORPEDO BOAT

From somewhere down in the southwest Pafciflc has come k letter to “Oiir Bo3ts” column from Larry Grimes, a Plymouth sailor 
who is now serving on one thb^ “hell-raisihg* torp^o boats that have been blowihg the Jap navy 
out Of the water.

good old America”, wrote John.

ocean”, he stated

O N tt*
Corp Russell I ockwood, who has been transfe red 0*otn Hie state Of Washlhgto 1 to the Hawaiian islands, writes that the weather in the mid-Pacl ic islands tight now is (pretty wa: m.“I haven't seer my wife and 

little son in ove four mohths. They remained in lmeri« when I came to this part the Pacific
in his letter.“Honolulu is Q4 Ue some town 

if you -have the bl| money. Ev«7 - thing is high an I there are so many setvice mer here that it is hard to get aroum . I don’t ifiind it over here too m ich, as we have a swimming pool a gym and a theatre at our dia >wl. We klso have some pretty good U. S. O. shows. But I do miss my wife 
and babe and can lardly wait until the day come when we can get back to Plyi touth to make our home there” wrote Corp. 
Lockwood.He added a not i that if anyone could possibly sei d him a No. 120 film for a B2 C idet camera he 
certainly would a >preciate it, and he would be gla I to pay for it. He states there ire no firms in Honolulu.
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“Not only am I ih the beat P. T. 
squadron in the Paciffd, -but I am in the squadron that is under the direction of Commander Robert Kelley, the fellow you have .been beading so much about In the 
papers,” said Larry in his letter, 

“I have been out in this area for about a year now. Would like a change, because it is so hot here. Maybe the sun won’t be sq in Toyko wh«i we get there. What do you think? »I am serving on a motor toroedo boat, best known as a P. T. ’They are not very large
b u t  t h e y  -parte a  h ------- o f  a  p u n c h .

“You don’t, know how much t appreciate you sending The Ply
mouth Mail to me. It’s the only Way we have of getting all the home hews.“Maybe some of the folks back home would like to read some
thing we on the P. T. boats think is pretty g<md. It is entitled, “Song of The P. T. Boats.”
Some authors sing of battleshipfi and laud their thunderous roar. The tin-cans have their poets ahd the subs their troubadors; ' The cruisers have their histot;ics enshrined in halls of time.So it seems to me, posterity should hear a P. T. rhyme.
’T 13 true they be, as you can see, of pewee beam and length,Their plywood Sides keep out the tides but have no ^eil-ptoof 

strength:The bragging bards of the big- ship yards took no note of their birth.
But their victories on the seven seas have proven their fighting worth.
You’ll find them scattered ’rount the earth on every warring site They skip along the sunlit seas and prowl the darkest’ night; They put the sun to bed at eve and greet it in the mom From berg - encircled Icelan< 

beach to the bleak shores Cape ‘Horn,
They convoy boats up f̂ wn the 

south and shepherd ships *roun< the Pole,Tropber and cargo carriers they bring safe to goal;The/ ask no odds from the battle gods, and they don’t pick the seas they cruise,Atlantic, Pacific and Arctic deeps have fell' the thrust of their - screws.
They aren't made for long-range 

battle and they carry no aimot belt.But blustering foes reeled at the blows these in-fighting fool3 have dealt;Their battle range is a short stone 
throw, their favorite son̂  is the swishAnd clank of a ’pressed-air tank that launches a Mark VIII fish.

In the heat-hammered hell of 
Guadalcannel they paved the way for the Marldes,

They opened a breach on Savo beach and broke up the enemy screens.
From Tulagi's rocky shweline to Gavutu's_fortres|5  ̂ isle,And around threugh Sealark Channel they bjasted a foe to the mile.
Oh, they aren’t â  big as the bat-: 

tleships and tĥ y aren’t as fast as the planes, >But as the enemy cheeks off his losses the P. Tk count up their gains;
They only carry a. ten man crew 

ti<»ht clamped ; in a plywood ‘'shell  ̂ .
But they pack a' punch that̂ pro- duces pure concentrated hell!
Someday, whenj fighlSig is over and all of -tĥ  battles done, When the forces of right and free- dwn Wipe out the Jap and Hui  ̂Then the men jvho write the histories will break out their maps and their notesj
And set down the saga of centuries—the tale of the P. T. B^ts. 

★  ★  ★
HOWARD OLSON TBLLS
Of  f l o o d s  o u t  m  
w e s t e r n  s t a t e sHoward Obon, Pl3mfiouth soldief lad with the artpy air forces, now 

(OenKmied on Page 13)

ThoM {xroOioils photographs will look 
tnucth bgttgt and last much longer m one 
of our attractive picture frames.
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iBoys
(COBtinwd from P«g* 12)

located at' the Pampa Army alr> fiekt at Pampa,Texas, in a recent 
letter to his.r̂ rents, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson of Brownell avenue, described vividly the flood condi- tkma that prevailed around Wit« chita and Winfield. Kansas, where he has been stationed until recent* 
ly. ‘Many bridges were washed out 

of me towns aionx theand most Ailcanaas river were under wa* ter. The water raised over five feet in less than an hour. We res* cued twa.men who had climbed trees to '<^ape beini; washed 
down streaifi. There was quite a

‘ bit of ctamâ e done. The bii; meat I packinti company's building had I water ;up to the second floor,” 
I wrote poward.
! After his aifivel at Pampa field I in Texis. his letter stated that he 1 was burned about the face and ' shoulders when a water cap blew off a ckr he was wcHrking on. He * stated that he had been made an 
: inspectior again.

“We get along fine here. A lot of dandy boys. The field is 14 miles from town. Nights are really coot here.” he added.

F D I M  O L D  P L Y M O U T H  
F R I E l f D  T O  l^ O m  O P  
H18 msTRupbiis

frit 1
rise to both <̂ rUinly glad Be sure 
h Mail com* nost apprec-

18H >T  XJLD

Nick! Aron.'̂  former Plymouth I high school Isd who has recently 
I b^n s4nt to the Santa Ana. Cali- I fomia, :air base, was sunprised to 
' discovqr.that one of his instruct*

h !

V

Plymoulh Hardware Co.
TRUSCON PAINTS

KEM-TONE
FOR RENT

Floor Sander - Edger • W allpaper Steamer 
WE DELIVER

Phone 198 Starkweather at Liberty

*
i

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

BEFINAIiCING WHILE YOU WAIT

lulling Your Car?
Prirate Sales Financed

UNION
INVESTMENIT ,C0.

121 Pennfanan AtOw HyhioutlL MIcIl
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.*-Satur(Uy 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

FOR SALE
TO ANYONE

Ranch style Homes • • • all )nodem , • • on

Va-ocre lots • • . Gold Arbor Road • • • no

pripilSee needed* Three-bedroom homee

in Pq^mouth. • * 50-foot lo ts.«* for terms see

ors was Sergeant an old Plymouth panion.“It was a great suzp: of us. but we were to-dbe together agaij and get The Plymou ing to me here, as it iated,” wrote Nick.
★  ★  1

N E W  G U m E J
P L A C E  H E  W _____ ^
S E L E C T  F O B  F U T U  IE  H O ln ^

George E . Kohler,sometime ago in Nes _ _ __  __written to Mr. and & rs. R. Allen* baugh that New G tinea is one place he would not elect for his future home. The,3 0ung soldier has been in New Giti lea for quite some time. His one gesire now is to visit Australia, letter Is devoted to about that great 
continent.“It’s the oldest one but the youngest one by the v^ite man,

★  ★
L I E U T  H A R O L D  
N O W  I S  A S S I S T  
O P E R A T I O N S  O F F

T

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth Mich] gan

C. Barnes, id and com*

luch of his 
information j4)d youthful

• n the world, to be settled 
\ rote George.

G E R

After many monfis of flying 
missions from EngL nd over enemy territory, winn ng for himself honors and prorr stions. Lieut. Harold Granger, soi of Mr. and Mrs. Don Granger ol Canton Cen* ted road, has beei transferred 
and is now assista it operations officer for the air orce over in 
E^land.“I am working v& y long hours, 
but I am enjoying mk new work,” he wrote.
T W O  P L Y M O U T H  
M E E T  O N  
m  C A L I F O R N I A

★  ★  • r
r M O U T H  B O  
r M O J A V B  £  X)RN1A I
to “Our 1 k)5

Y S
D E S E R T

A note to “Our Boys” column from Pfc. Jack Ung« r ol the Marine corps, states th it by ^ance he and Joe Daous' <are now in 
the same Marine fc *ce camp out on the Mojave dcM 1 in Califor
nia.“We are both in th >«ame squadron and w:L i»«bat> y be together 
from now on, even ĥen we ship over,” wrote Jack.

“We would like t4 say hello to all our old friends mouth and our gals ting The Mail in al world. Thanks agaii for sending The Mail.”
★  ★

F O R M E R  L I V O N I A ]

>ack in Ply- who are get- 
parts of the

T O W N B H X P  B O Y  1  
B O M B E HP A C I F I C H E R O

Lieut Albert F. 7oNram, ton of Mrs. Alm4 E. W tlfram, form
erly a recent in I hronia township on Middlebelt i >ed who now lives in Pontiac, haj won distinction in the vast wai being fought in the Pacific agai ist the Japs. acc<»ding to news di patches from 
that part of the w< -Id.A battle late in 1 ay in which ten Mitchell bbmbe s, one flown by Lieut Wolfram i snk four Jap warships, was his mtest exploit, ^me three months ago he took part in a flight in wh ch three Jap ships were sunk.After completing his school work in Livonia to\ nship, Lieut. Wolfram entered B trea College, Berea. Kentucky and was graduated there in 1940. P ior to enlist
ment in the Air C< rpe In June, 1841, he was assistai t purchasing agent at the Y. M C. A. headquarters in Detroit. Lieut Wolfram has been overs ras for about six and a half mont is before his exploit off the Dutch New Guinea coast.The newspaper t ispatch giv
ing detail̂ , of the 1 ist battle in which he was succei iful in helping to knock out a i art of a Jap fleet, publimed iq Associated

AIR 
Dutch New

W M . G . BIRT
Owner

415iS ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
Phone 723

Press newspapers, fol lows:AN ADVANCED friFTH 
FORCE BASE, Off Guinea, June .8.^D4layed)—Ten 
Mitchell medium boi ibers on re- connaimnee high o\ er the western tip of Dutch Ne\ r Guinea today sighted the trim outlines and da^iiV wakes of se> hn Japanese 
warships racing east rard toward Biak laland. where U garrison is in irotmle •It 1:15 p.clouds obscured thim- Broken formation.but the protective co leering cametoo late. The leader chells signalled an

e Nipponese

of the Mit- 
attack and

i .
■1-

down the formation plunged for a deadly skip-bombing run.
By 2:30 it was all over. In spite of a hail of defensive fire, 

the Mitchells had sunk four destroyers and left a fifth snx îng end wallowing dead in the water.and had put a carrier and sixth 
destroyed to rout.

The performance drew from Maj.-Gen. Ennis Whitehead, commanding the i Fifth Air Force Bomber Command, this commendation:
“Congratulations to you all. You men have this date performed one of the finest military feats of the war.”
The attack was made in the face of 10 to one odds. Three of the 

Mitchells, including the formation’s dashing leader, failed to return.
As the bonrtbers twisted and weaved toward* their target, the TTMijor leading the flight nMlioed:
My wingman and I will hit the destroyer and cruiser on the left flank and divert their fire. Pick your targets.”
A moment later he was heard again for the last time, sa3dng: 

“so long, boys. I’m taking the big one.”Five-inch shells riddled his plane as he passed over the cruiser and he fell buiTiing into the sea. His wingman also perished in the wall of flak which the warships 
were hurling at him. But the diversion succeeded and their sac- riHce was not in vain.

Following On the tail of the lead planes were Lieut. Wesley A. Strawn, Clarington, Texas., in 
“Miss Cue,” and Lieut Frederidt E. Rimmer, Knoxville, Tenn., piloting “Little Btinker.”
' Strawn’s navigator, Lieut Nor- val D. Jennings, New York City, shouted. “Wes, do you see anything you like?”

“Oh. I*m just shopping around,” the Texan laughed and Miss Cue slammed a thousand-pounder square amidsh  ̂on a destroyer.Rimmer's tailgunner, Staff Sgt. Robert M. Tenkman, St. Bernard, OhĤ  confirmed the kill. “Little Stinker,” badly chewed by 
flak, re tted  to its base with the left engine hitting on only four cylinders.

“Eager Wolves.” piloted by Lieut Albert Wolfram, formerly of Livonia, and “Dragon” with Lieut Glenn Pruitt, Tracy, Calif., 
at the controls, closed on the second destroyer. f>nutt skipped a 500-pounder on the bow and Wol
fram scored a direct hit on tbe stern.

“They were throwing up a water barrage at us by firing five- 
inchers directly ahead of us,” said Pruitt’s navigator, Lieut Kenneth J. Anderson, Trenton, Mich. “We saw the flash, then the splash, but flew right through it”The Dragon’s tailgunner, Carl P. Boehme, San Jose, Calif., raked the sinking destroyer’s decl« with his twin fifties.

Pruitt’s radi<mjan. Staff Sgt Leonard 'Trompke. Frenso, Calif., said he heard the.japanese on theradio shouting in English, “turn 
(altitudel
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right what angles (mitude) are you?" It was a futile attempt to confuse the American fliers.
The third destroyer was sunk by the “Mad Missoiuian,” flown 

by Lieut Arehie P. Trantham, Cape Girardeau. Mo., and ’‘Sacramento Belle,” with Lieut Robert A. Beck. New Albany, Ind„ pjlottng.
Lieut. Paul R. Sciortino, New 

Orlea^ saw two enemy ships 
smoking and settling another about to go under. To the ri^t 
he saw a fourth destroyer billoŵ  ing smoke. It had been attack^ from masthead level by “Mitch the Witch”, piloted by ^nald E. 
Machnikowsky, Evanston, Illinois.A destroyer which was providing a close screen for the cruiser made a close screen for the cruiser made a 90 degree turn, exposing the plane on the Witch’s wlhg~ 
*^e Straggler”—to a stream of fire, “The Straggler” blew up in mid-air and winged' over into the sea.

Lightnings flying top cover for 
the Mitchells lingered after thec^agement and confirmed the sinkijags. Pilots reported that only the cruiser and a damaged destroyer survived the savage 5- minute attack.

“Magnificently done,” General MacArthur said to the heoric 
men who with only 10 Mitchell bombers hunted out, found, and attacked six destroyers and a cruiser, sinking four destroyers.Seven of the 10 planes oame 
home damaged and one carried a Tiav̂ ator whose leg was blown off. f t  
lost

★
iree of the planes were
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County of Wayna,At a laaiioa of tha Proba' said County of Wayna, hald at Court Roo« la tba City bt D •ixtaantli day of Juna in the •and niaa hundred and forty- Praaaat. Joseph A.Probata. In the Matter of t CARL HEIDE. Deceased.On readina and filing tha verified, of Donald 8uthcrlan> trator da bonis non, with tha of said estate, prayinf that licensed to scU certain real daraaesd for tha pttrpoaa of It is Ordared, TItet the day of July, oast at tan o’ctocl noon, at said Court Room be hearins said potion, aad t^ iattfested in said estate appea Court at said time aad pfarr, why a Ikenaa riiould not be gr adauaiatrater de bonis non. aitnexsd to s^ raal estate as said petition. And it it f That a copy of this order be p succeashre weda previous to

I Court (or the Probate troit, on the r one thou- our.Judge of katatc of

c ut

bearing, in The Piyatouth Hail ed and circulating ISv""ayne. iting in tat i
JOSEPH A. ̂ Judge(A true copy)ALFRED L. VINCENT.Deputy Probete Register.June 23-30.

Petitioner: Earl J. Oetnei. lOlS Ford Bldg.Detroit. Mich.STATE OP MICHIGAN. )

Pago 19!

290.74S

ItioQ. duly Adminiltra- wiU annexed be may be te of aaid 
dktrihutioa: 

-tydoiwUl in UM (oro> ppofntcd for all peraeos before laid aboor cause intcd to said die will rayed for in Ordarad, I bliahad three laid time of « neorspaper County of

urt icr

URPHY, [ Pn̂ te.

uly 7, 1044

County of Wayne,At a aesaion of the Probata Court for said County of Wayne, held aCourt Room ui tha City of D itroit. on thetwelfth day of June, in the sand nine hundred and forty-f Present Tbomss rcV.C. Mû  V, Judge of Probau. In the Matter of se Eatata ofoaaed.GEORGE RUBA8HKA. DeEarl J. Damal, a Public idminhtrator. Special and General Adminis rator of said eautc. having rendered to « id Court bis combined first and final account in aaid matter and filed therewith his ing that the residue of said ;nad to tba persons entitled
petition pray- Mtate be as-thereto:t is ordered. That th* tun itjctfa day ofJuly, nest, at tan o’clock hi at said Court Room ba spp4in amining and allowing said at hearing aaid pstidon.And it is further Ordered, of this order be published onc< for three woeks eonsecutivd' said tinsa of hi ' a newspaper Wayne.

THOM A8 C.

That a copy in each wê  previoiu to laariag. in the Ĵ ênoutfa MaiL circulating in at 4 County of
iU R P H Y ,

(A true ctmy)ALFRED L. VINCENT.
Jndj e ot Probata.

Deputy Pxobate Ragisun■ r«-M.Juna

Petitioner: Earl J. Demd, 1015 Ford Bldg..Detroit, Mich. ̂ journal OP PUBLK BTATE op MICHIGAN, :

I atJ w
i n

, County of Wayna,At a saaaion of tha Probata County of Wayne, held at Court Room in tha City of tweifth day of June, in the sand nina hundred and forty-fi In thd Matter of the Bacati HAHN, a mentally incompati Earl J. Damd, former Gu ward, haî g rendered to at MCfath and final account in fiM therewith hie petition balance of said estate be turn' tttccenaor Guardian of aaid pointed and qualified:It is ordered. That tha 1 July, nest, at ten o'clock fn at aaid Court Room ba anutting and aPewing bearing said peOtion.And it ia further Ordered, this order be pubUahed once for three weeks consecutively pXeviou: tima df bearing, io the Plyn >u''

pr yi;mi« 1

neŵeper printed and drculp' of Wayne.County
(A true copy)~ RED L.

THOMAS ajud|L
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Zourt for said the probate nMt, on the one thou-:4ur.of LOUISE person, dian of said d Court bis matter and ing that the over to the when ap-w ird
tintb day ^ the forenoon nd -for ex- account and

1 4a at a copy of each week a to said ith MaQ. a Iting in said
MURPHY, of probate.

C. H. Bussard, Atty.,233 S. Main, St..Plymouth. Mich.NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS STATE OF MICHIGAN THE PROBATE COURT POR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE No. Slt.90<In tha Hatter of the Catatc of George g. Piacher. Decansed.Notice ia hereby givoi that aU creditors of aaid deceased ere required to presenttheir claims, ia writing and under oath, to 1 Court St the Probau Officecity oi Detroit, in said county, and u aerve a copy thereof upon Evdya M Pieehcr. sdminietratrix of aaid estate, n
...... _. . . in theof Detroit, in said CounU, end to

at49173 Plymouth Road. R. P. D. Plymouth,

said Connty, on the 21at dny of Angnst, A. D. 1944. at two o'clock In the afternoon.Dated June 12th. A. D. 1944.JOSEPH A. MURPHY. Judge of Probate.Publiihed in The Pljrmeuth Mall once each wnak for three wssha ancceaaivaly within thirty days from the date hcranf.Juno 19-23-19. 1944

Mich on or before the 21st day of Auguit. A. D. 1944. and that such claims win bo!board by aaid court, before Judge Joseph A. Huî y ia Court Room 319. Wayne' County Building in the City of Detroit, in!

STATE OF MICHIGAN )) as 319,799County of Wayne, )At a session of the Probate Court for asM County of Wayne, held at the Probau Court Room ia th# City of Detroit, oo the afgUi day of June, in the year one thousand nine hundred and forty-four.Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge ot Probate. In the Matter of the Estate oi Will- ian Bakewell, Deceased.An instrument in wHting purporting IS

be Uw Mu will and tsatamat sIPmU ducensad having hmn ddhrerad iMS thk ConHfor pr«probete:
It

a
said

ordared. That the SsvuteanA day a4 at UB o'clock in the feruoen at Court Roam ba appainaad forinatrumant.
Ordwad. ThatAnd it ia furtiur 

of this order ba 
wash lor thraa 
w  uM  tia u  of haorUg. in 
BaO. a nanu sp w  nrhitnd < 
in said County af Way*

the Plyauanh

(A true copy) 
RED L.

THOMAS C  Judge MURPHY, of
ALPl VINCENT.Deputy Probete Registee. Attomeya: Davis R Perlongo. ofseaionalPrPtymouth, Center,Mich. June 19, 29. 99. 1944
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7 lorists
Due to the fact that we had insuificient help during 
the early planting season# we h a re  no stock to sell 
during the summer months.

A nd----- jn  view of the fact that our buildings need
decorating ond repairing, we believe it advanta
geous to close until September first.

We will reopen at that time and 
believe we con again offer you

fr

1 - f

r I

4 '
Due to the fact that we are unable 

> to secure additional ration points with 
which to serve our patr<ms our usual 
quality and selection of foods, we will 

close during the month of July.

We Will Re-open On
A u g u s t 1st

B IR K C K
JAKE STREMICH. Proprietor

i J
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Celebrate

By Buying Another V  
War Bond First

Let's help the Spirit 
of 76 Win in '44

1

Terry*s Bakery
Piymouilis New  Modem r

Penn Theatre
Ptymouth, Michigan

B uf S. Bonds and Stamps# now on sale 
ert the Box Ofhee

Adults. , 33c. plus 7c lax .40c
ChUdren. itc. plus 3c tax........  ...........................20c

Every Regardless of Age. Musi Have a Ticket

{ Sun.# Mon*. Tues.. Wed.. July 2. 3, 4. 5 
 ̂ ROBERT WATSON - ROMAN BOHNEN
vr* — in

tiThe Hiller Gang//

. The inside story of an inside job that stoic a nation. . NEWS SHORTS
SnadeT Shows Continuous ixom 3:00 PJM.

Thurs.. FrL, Sat.. July 6.7. 8 
CARY GRANT - JANET BLAIR

— m —
//Once Upon A Time//

From the world of fantasy. A story about a clancing
caterpillar.

NEWS SHORTS
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Pennimon-Allen Theatre
Plyihouth, Michigan

Adults. 33c. plus 7c tax......................................40c
Children. 17c. pliu 3c tax......... .......  ................. 20c
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps# now ofi sale 

of the Box Office
Every Child* Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket
Sm u Mon.. Tues*. Wed.. July 2. 3. 4. 5 

GEORGE RAFT - VERA ZORINA
in —

/#Follow The Boys/ /

A joy filled star bright caravan of music, romance and laughter.
NEWS _ SHORTS

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c. plus 4c tax............................ .........25c

17c. plus 3c lax...................................... 20e
Thurs.. FrL# Sat.# July 6# 7. 8 

BASIL RATHBONE - NIGEL BRUCE
<— in —

"The Scarlet Claw/ /

All neto thrills with your favorite super sleuths 
NEWS SHORTS

■IlfW begins at SxW

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL PlTinouth. ^Gchiaan

Babson Says -

Hence r the ar II. 
houM

Babson Park, Mass., June 30.— While I have built my business on the lonR-puU outfbok, I ordinarily confine my newspapec prcf dictions lo periods of not -more than- a year in advance. However, in view of the very broad changes which are taking ' place in U. S. business and poilitical economy. I now feel it advisable to look much further ahead. /
Re-negotiation in most insUn^s 

is not the wolf that most wap producers thought it would beL Reconversion to peacetime ppera- tions is, likewise, well in;hdbd. While this may temporari rupt labor and interfere wi fits, the change-over w gradual and is already und^ way It should not adversely affect business or the stock market, for the first few years af formal ending of World 
good business in most lines be in order.Industrial activity and droduc- lion during the postwar [period should run about 50% abô e prewar figures but Will, of couise, 
show a decrease from tĥ  peak of war production! This drop, however, is already beiiig ab
sorbed in many lines without fuss for the peak in war production was reached almost a yefir ago. National income, represemed b5' wages, rents, interest, dividends, etc., will probably average around $112,000,000,000 per year! This 
wiir support a large vol ime of business. Living costs ntay rise 25% but if so those who n( w purchase well selected securit es may perhaps get enough capit< 1 gains lo Offset increased living posts.With a high level of national income, plus accumulated iavings, 
I cannpt see anything except a very large volume oiP'retail sales. Such sales have-expanded Igreatly during the war, but I believe in the postwar years that they may 
exceed in dollars their 4’artime peak. Plans for renewal of 
automobile production ar '̂being carefully worked out. A year or two after the war, production may approach 6,000,000 cars a year for two or three years. In edition, 
all sorts or household apdliances, 
home furnishings, automobile ac- coJSories and other hard! goods, along with an abundancef of soft goods, will be available.: These 
all will be in great demdnd.I fully expect, in the decade after the war, to see close to 5,000,- 000 new homes built.\ Tnis will naturally be a great th[ing for 
both skilled .and unskilled labor and should do. much to keep up activity in the cement undustries. which last will also benefit from our new road-building program. Homes are currently in gHat de
mand and prices-̂ particularly in 
suburban coramurtlties—kre expanding rapidly. It looks very much as though we would exper̂  ience a real building boom. This is likewise true of producUve real estate in general. I cannot no\v 
say that the entire courjtry will oarticipatc in a land*bĉ m, but Florida, the-Southwest abd California now seem headed in that 
direction.■After the immediate jand in
evitable readjustments which the end of the war will brikg, businessmen should not be tbo much concerned with worry kver the 
following four years. Our real

problem and task will be to determine how coming prosperity can be extended after 1950. In the early 1950’s we will bĉ in to see signs of distress. It will be I much harder then for business to J 
provide reasonably full ttnploy-1 ment within the limits of ouri free enterprise system. FXirther- more, the postwar inflation which many are now worrying about may take place at that time.We shall not always be able to depend upon Washington to main
tain our property or to provide a solution to our economic problems. Beyond the postwar decade. the future depends î xxi the 
charactOT and education of our young peofde and upon the inlell- igenl and far-sighted guidance of us parents and grandparents. Yes, I am optimistic for the next five 
years, but during that period we should prepare for another year 
of declining real estate, bond, stock and commodity prices, accompanied by general unemployment after 1950.

Miss Campbell 
Given Contract

Three Plymouth Girls 
Graduates Of 
Michigan University

About 2,600 “independent” 
miners in Pennsylvania still dig and sell more than 2,000,000 tons of anthracite Coal a year from pro
perty owned by large collies, respite the war that has been waged .against them for almost a decade. Recently, they organized and even sent an appeal to Washington for help in stopping further action a- gainst them.

The following Plymouth people are amonff the. S50 students at the University of Michigan’s 100th Commencement. Under wartime conditions the University now holds its Commenceifient exorcises in advance of reports on the final exams and mails the diplomas later in the summer to students who prove to have passed them successfully:Carol Elizabeth Campbell, 941 
W. Ann Arbor, candidate for the degree Bachelor of Music.Virginia Jeanne Rock, 40651 Five Mile Rd.. candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Arts (Lit.)Mrs. Alvema Jean &hoof 
Brown, 157 S. Mill, candidate for a diploma in nursing.
★  Buy W ar Bonds ★

Miss Carol Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Fletcher Campbell of West Ann Arbor Trail who last Saturday graduated from the University of Michigan Music school, has been awarded a contract to direct the music of the East Grand Rapids high school. Miss Campbell, who has made a splendid record in her school work at the University, plans to lake a brief vacation 
during the next few weeks. She is a graduate of the . Plymouth high school, where she was active in musical affairs.

CROSS
EYES

Strglght*n«d vsuoDy hi On* offte* «Ul —safely, pormanontly. No orttiBg ol miisclM or cords. Ififorvlowo 9 tfotff 9
Aim  Afhor. Doarhanw iadesMvKaSaoMSoo. Looting dnoid RopUt* MwhigMk 
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oo d  D oto o f  NEXT O M C  N o m I

YOUR HOME TOWN

THE MARY RAKESTRAW LEAGOE
for Crott Eyo CorrocHoo

Non

VERNON J.

Veterans* rehabilitation, youth guid
ance, development and expansion 
of Michigan recreational facilities, 
incieased benefits to labor under workmen's compensation act. aid ‘ 
to dependent old age and depend
ent diUdrra —7 these and many 

’ other outstanding accomplishments' 
of the present Republican admin- 

ition have been brought about 
•y the efforts of Republican effi- 
ib like VERNON J. BROWN 

who have been loyal to die admin
istration and able to cooperate 
ith the l.egisUture. «
Advance the sound and progres- 

.tiVe Republican administration* 
for Vernon J. Brown.

B R O W N
KNOWS

MICHIGAN

MICHIGAN
K N O W S

B R O W N
PRIMARY ELECTIONS, JULY W h

—Political Advertiaemest.

YOUR "HIGH COOT OF LIVING" WOULD BE LOW
U a l l  p r ic e s  w e n  a s  lo w  a s  <

. ELECTRICITY!
''Tbu take the high road and fli 
take the IdW road" im h t  well 
apply to the picture pbove. The 
rough and rocky mountain path 
shows living costs during two 
World Wars. includUng such items 
as food# dodiing# ren t household 
fumishingib etc.

The price of electricity has gone
I 4
down. Because of many rate re-

The downUIl road Is the average 
orice of household eleebidiy.'

ductions and greater use# its cost 
to you has dropped steadily. The 
trend is stiU' downwind. Elec- 
tridty is cheap. Today in the face 
of ridng living costs# electridty 
is one of the smallest items in 
your family budget It costs Jicdf 
ag much as In Qie last war.

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

I
li.

2 5  Years Ago
N9W9 ItMtt of m gnortor of ■ coBlury ago takoa freoi tho 
mm d  Tbo P lr iD O ii ih  NaU.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Lutheran 
church will give an ice social on the lawn at the home of Mr. and Mis. O. F. Beyer, at the corner of Liberty and Min staeets. next 
Tuesday evening, July 1st

Supt. George A. Smith went to Ypsilanti. Wednesday, where he received his A. B. degree from the Michigan State Normal college.
Married at Ann Arbor, Wednesday, June 25. by Rev. N. C. Fetter, Jr., Charles W, Honeywell of Superior township, and Stella M. 

Pilgrim of Plymouth, in the presence of Mrs; R. Patterson and Mrs. Ida Bigles, sister of the bride, and Dr. B. H. Honeywell, brother of the groom.*
Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde 

pleasantly celebrated their silver wedding anniversary at their home on Mill street, last Friday evening. Dinner was served at six, o’clock, covers being laid for thirty guests. The host and host
ess were the recipients of many lovely gifts. Mr. and Mrs. John Streng of Detroit, were the out of town friends present.

The annual juvenile June party at the Detroit Yacht Club, Saturday afternoon, conducted by Mrs. Underwood, was a lovely scene. Janet and Doris Whipple, Katherine and Julia Wilcox, Barbara and William Bake, Thelma and Rhea Peck and Margaret Goyer deserve thfe highest con- pliments for their part in the program.
The stage is all set for the big Fourth of July celebration in Plymouth. That it is going to be 

the biggest event of the kind ever pulled off here goes without saying.̂  There Js going to be something doing every minute. As an 
added attraction the committee has secured the Peace Exposition
Shows, which wyi exhibit here ‘ to 5th.from July 1st

A pretty wedding was solemnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Fishw on Main street, last Tuesday evening, when their only daughter, Edna £., was united in marriage to Fletcher E. Campbell, youngest son of Dr. and Mrs. S. £. Campbell of thjs place. The ceremony was performed at six o’clock by Rev. Charles Strasen, pastor of the Lutheran church, in the presence of about thirty- five relatives and friends, the ring service being used.

The bride was becomingly gowned jn pink georgette with 
bead trimming, and carried sweet peas. She was attended by Miss Sarah Gayde, who wore an at
tractive gown of figurê  georgette, and carried sweet peas. Roy 
Fisher, brother of the bride, acted as best man. The bri<̂ al party entered the parlors, where the guests were assembled, to the strains of the wedding march, played by Miss Helen Passage. L

V -'■-'I---
The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 

bring results.

Open Daily 
11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops

SMUTY'S
RESTAURANT

Phone 163 
294 S. Main S t

• A 1 . M A K A C  •

m r
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o p t .  M o o ro s  s ig h ta  
Hottery, Wash.,

- mcikoa first tracitr ^  with China. 1644.
Dor.

> boolnnlBg ol SyiitnaUc nib-bar ptofkictton, 2 M2.
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GOOD EYESIGHT 
Medras History lor You

Compliments of

JOHN JL BOSS 
LLBEHMEB

Docton of Optomstry

_  Office Hours — 
7:00 P. M. -  9:00 P. m :

Monday H irough Friday 
3:00 P. ‘ - -------------M. - BdM P. M. 

Saturday

I *

Friday# June 30. 1944

, ..... .S Lieut. Commanoar Taemas'
McKni9lit was inspecting a row of 
Grumman Avenger torpedo bomb
ers on a training field near Jeelcsoii- 
viUe, Re., he noticed a “five** 

SOÔound bomb in one. The protedw®, 
cap had come off the detonator. Any 
contact, or even a {ar, McKnî  knew, 
could explode the bomb. H wo Jd wreck 
the nearby hanqar and perhaps lul meny. 
of the ground personnel.

McKnight acted swiftly. Entering the 
plane, he took off es cerefuNy as he' 
could, for the Grumman ii eitremely 
fast. When he had flown a safe distance 
from the field he prepared to jump. «id .. 
to abandon the plane and its pê ous 
load. Then the thought of losing that 
'sorely-need4d machine troubled him.
.Determining to save the plane if he. 
could, he headed out over'tke see. end 
tried to release the bomb. But some
thing was wrong. McKnight realized the 
bomb was stuck in the doer.

Then he did something almost fool
hardy in Hs daring. Instead of jum̂g« 
he rocked the plane to loosen the bomb, 
knowing that at any moment it might 
blow up. After what seemed hours, H 
worked free, and plun̂pd into the
ocean.

‘ 1
Thib news service 'published each week through

the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER
IF YOU LIKE GOOD MUSIC

L i s t e n  t o

6:30 to  7:00 p . m . ,  M o n d a y  th r o u g h  F r id o y

STATION W J B K  DETROIT 
( J A M E S  F .  H O P K I N S ,  I N C . )

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

DANIEL D. MILLS
REPUBLICAN ★  18 th DISTRICT

FOR

STATE SENATOR
Pledged to instigate and support Legislation to protect the 
W ORKINGM AN AD BUSINESSMAN from Unreason
able Interest Rates, Legislation to protect the farmer on 
weights and tests from the milk combine.

Primaries Prevent Waste, of Tax Payer's Money Expose Bribing Lobbyists'for July 12 Special Interests.
Election 

November 4

Ross ami Rehner’s

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3

Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.

We are able to service all of your insurance'. • . 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

_ t

WORTHY MEMORY-

AND ALASTING

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modem, equipment b  at 
your instant calL

Services rich in dignity 
and simple beauty #

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

Schrader
FUNERAL HOME

\ ■ ■


